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5,930
5,810

Yes
No

Madelyn Coe

See ELECTION, page 2A

... ...... Court (2J
Deborah Thomas 1,987
Bnan Kerth Zahra 2,519
Manlyn Kelly (I) 5,499
Stephen J Markman (I) 5,513
Leonard Schwartz 677

Circuit Court It J
Lynne A Pierce 5,510
JamesA Callahan 2,719

CIrcuIt Court (2)
MillicentSherman .1,511
Leslie Klm Smith (I) 4,750
Edward Ewell Jr (I) 4,487
PropoaIiI 1: Voter approval

ot all new fO/Tlls of gam bllng
Yes 5,734
No 5,975

PropoaaI 2: Mamage
defined as one man and one
woman

Madelyn Coe

... 80N SKotJRS COTI.IoC,fHEAlTH SEIVICB ~

Home: CIty of Grosse
Pomte

Family: WIdowed, one
grown daughter

Age: 90

Presldentla.
Bush/Cheney-R (I) 7,903
KerrylEdwards-D 4165
Congre .. I_J.13 District
Cynthla Cassell-R 7,790
Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpalnck-D(I) 3.007
Legislative-1st District

Edward J Gaffney-R (I) 9,299
C J Ha rnson-D 2,279

County Sheriff
Bill Lucas-R 7,744
Warren C Evans-D (I) 3341

County Clef'll
Lanell Buffington-R 7,033
Cathy M Garrett-O (I) 3,532
e-ty RegIster of 0..-
Willie J Cambell-A 6,384
Bemard YoungbloOd.D (1)5,308
ComlMJoner-tst District

Cheryl Costantlno-R B,163
Chns Cavanagh-D (1) 2,964
(1)=lncumbent
Results are those of Grosse POinte City Farms and Shores only

WinnefS were not dete"mned as of press time

See story, page 4A

Occupation: RetIred
fashIon dll'l~ctorof the
J L Husdon Co

Quote: "I have been
through almost a cen-
tury of fash IOn "

Election 2004: The Pointes

High turnout
on election day
delays returns

A gray, mIsty electIOn day The Woods had
dIdn't keep retIred Dr RepublIcan challengers at
VladImIr Kozol from button- each of Its votmg precIncts
mg rus Jacket and headmg to "We had some problems
the poles. IdentIfymg RepublIcan party

"It's my duty," SaId Kozol, challengers, but Andrew
a Grosse Pomte Farms rem- RIchner helped clear tlungs
dent. up,~ saId LOUlse Warnke,

He wasn't alone More Woods clerk "We had a lot of
than 80 percent of Farms poll watchers, too "
reSidents voted In 'fuesday's "As about 1220 pm, we
electIon High turnout local- were WIthin 1,000 votes of
ly mIrrored natIonal trends the total four years ago,"
In the hot presIdential cam- saId Matthew Tepper, Farms
paIgn clerk and assIstant cIty

In Grosse Pomte Park, manager "We can't com-
voters were already WaItmg plam"
m hne at 630 a m when The steady stream of both
Clerk Jane Blahut showed voters and dnzzle contInued
up to swear In her elecbon all day
workers and make sure they At 7 p.m In Grosse Pomte
were prepared for an actIve Park, voter turnout reached
EjectIOn Day 70 percent, accordIng

Blahut said she expen- Blahut
enced "no problems," even "We had 70 percent voter
WIth RepublIcan challengers turnout m 200," Blahut SaId.
at all but one of the Park Although poles closed at 8
polls pm. only the Farms. CIty of

"From the tIme we opened Grosse Pomte and Grosse
until 10 30 am, we had a Pomte Shores (where
heavy, steady flow of people," turnout totaled 84.95 per-
said Grosse Pomte Woods cent) had tabulated results
precmct chaIrman DaVld m tune for the Groase Pomte
Perry "At one POint the WaIt
was about 45 IIIJJlutes "

Be a parade volunteer
Mark your calendars for Parade Day In The Village.
The 29th annual Santa Claus Parade takes place Fnday, Nov 26, begm-

nmgat 10 a m
The parade route runs along Kercheval m The Hill and Village shoppmg

dlstncts of Grosse Pointe Farms and City
The theme of thiS year's parade IS"Storybook Land. Grand Marshall IS

DeVIn ScIlhan of WDIV TV-4
Thm Berschback, parade drrector, has sent out numerous letters recruit-

Ing sponsors
Berschback also IS recnntmg volunteers to work the day of the parade

Last year she needed 120 helpers
To volunteer, call Berschback at (313) 886-0021

PIlolo bv Bnod Lindberg

Good witches of the Farms
Neither lrlnd Dor rain kept ghouls and gobliDs of the U.S. Postal

Service from their appointed rounds in tbe Gt'ONe Pointes during
HaUoween. At the offlce ODMack in the Farme. employees joined
the spirit by d.reniDg In hoUday themes. From left are Uncia
Watkins wearing a witch hat with spider web pattern, Carla Fielcls
In clown makeup and rainbow wig. Caribbean pirate Angie Sama-
roo, supervillOr Toni Lesley with bewitchingly orange hair. and
Mary Ivory complete with hooked nOlle. When cuatomer AUlIOD
Colosi of the Farms arrived to mall a letter, sbe sm.iJed and lNlid..
-This makes me feel like a kid."

Photo by Brad LlJulberg

Politicking
Dr. Vladimir Kozol of Groue Pointe Farme gets a personal thank

you for selecting RepubUcan caacl1c1ateEdward Gaffney for a 8ecODd
term In the state House of Representatives. "Thank you for voting
for me." Gaffney said to 1:02101outside Precinct No. 3 at Farms city
haD. Complete election results weren't in by press time.

HI ~1111

Monday, Nov. 8
The Gr<lsse POinte Park City Council

meets at the Park CIty hall at 7 p m

The Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn meets In the Wlcklng LJbrary
at Grosse Pomte South High SChool al
8pm

Friday, Noy. 5
Grosse POinte North High School's

football team hosts Detroit Pershing at
7-p.m In the second round of the state
DiviSion \I playoffs

Saturday, Noy. 6
Grosse Pomte South High SChool

hosts the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISiongirts sWlmmmg and diVing
championships at the communrty pool
at Grosse Pomte North Finals Will start
at noon

Thursday, Noy. 11
A speclal tnbute to those who gave

their hves 10 selVlce to our country and
to honor all veterans who served In the
armed forces Will be held at a special
breakfast at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

TICkets are $10 per person and are
free to Grosse POinte veterans Doors
open at 745 am, and a buffet break-
fast Will be served at 8 a m For reser-
vations, call (313) 881-7511

• Grosse POinte Farms as of next
year will no longer pickup up rubbish In
household containers larger that 32 gal-
lons or weighing more than 50 pounds
Page 6A

• Holocaust survll/or and University
of Michigan-Dearborn professor Dr
Jack WAyne ViSItedThe Grosse POinte
Acad.,my last week and shared the hor-
rors of concentration camps Page
~3AII Moms from all over Grosse
POinte are leaving the kids at home to
enJoy a night out together Page 15A

• What's good for the region ISgood
for the Grosse POlntes was the mes-
sage Wayne County Executllle Robert
Flcano told a group who attended the
"Breakfast With Bob" Page 6A

Sunday. Noy. 6
Dr Huw LeWIS,professor of musIc at

Hope College, Will play a dedlcatron
recital for St Paul Lutheran Church's
organ at 3 p m

The ongmal home of the 1958
Holtkamp organ was at Chnst Church
Grosse POinte until four years ago

} BUSiness 11A
~ Schools ... 13.15A

Obituaries .16A
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yesterday's headlines

Election-
From page lA

News' nudmght deadlme
Early, unofficial totals

showed PreSident George W
Bush ahead of Sen John
Kerry nearly 2 1

Locally, Edward Gaffney,
seelung a second term 88

Repubhcan state represen-
taove, receIVed four times
the votes of first-time
Democrat challenger C J
Hamson of the Park

"Heavy turnout 1D Grosse
Porote WIll help," Gaffney
S81d "I don't expect to get
more than 15 to 20 percent
out of Detroit As long as I
come out of the Grosse
Pomtes WIth a big enough
pluralIty I can overcome the
DetrOItvote "

Lynne PIerce, runmng for
Wayne County CIrcuIt Court
Judge, jumped ahead ~f
opponent James A. Callahll1'!;
5,510 to 2,719 PIerce, who
has dommated Pomte
precincts 10 preVlOUS
attempts at Circuit Court,
concentrated her camp81gn
10 other parts of the county

Proposal I, to require
voter approval for gambling,
fell behmd 10 early results
5,734 to 5,975 Early totals
showed Proposal 2, to define
mamage as a union between
one man and one woman,
ahead 5,930 to 5,810

Warnke called the heavy
turnout "Great It's very
ImpreSSiVe, It'S phenome-
nal"

She attributed !ugh voter
partiCipation and a 300-
jump 10 regIstered Woods
voters to hIghly-contested
Issues

"It's a controveTSlal elec-
bon," Warnke said "There
are a lot of controversIal pro-
posals and a lot ofyoung vot-
ers "

Tepper reported mcreased
numbers of absentee ballots

"There were about 500
more than four years ago,"
he said

- Brad Lmdberg and
Bonnie Caprara. staff writ.
ers
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Judge 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods "When you outreach
10 the commumty, when you
work in the community, the
communIty pays you back."

• A marketmg firm IScon-
tacted to survey Grosse
Pomte Shores reSidents
about a proposed recreatlon
bUlldmg at OSIUSPark

The VlUage-sponsored
~urvey WIllbe conduded by
mall

Shores offiCIalshave pro-
posed a 5,400-square-foot
faclhty featunng an exer-
else room, banquet room,
small conference room,
meeting area, receptIOn
space, bathrooms, Iotchen
and storage space

• Members of the Grosse
POInte Theatre prepare for
openmg rught of their first
productIOnof the 1999-2000
season, "Forever Plaid"

The mUSical reVIew IS
about four exuberant croon-
ers

50 years ago this week
• 'r::.;--;;.
, }~ ,

I ... "

~ "'.•"tfi.,....

~j' ,.It; .
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Woman killed when car rams pole
Misa EUzabeth Hendrle. 61. of Grosse Pointe Farms died from chest and

head injuries sustained in this crash on Grosse Pointe Boulevard in the
Farms. She coWded with another car edting Newberry Place. lost control
and hit a telephone pole on the northeast corner of Hall Place. (Photo by
Fred RWlIleUa.From the Nov. 4, 1954 Groll8ePointe News.)

5 years ago this week
• "Call me crazy, but I

love It," says a Vlctonous
Lynne PIerce celebrat10g
her reelection as mUniCipal

Jefferson

the City of Grosse Pomte
and St John Hospital m
DetrOIt say It'S too early to
comment on a pObslble
merger

"DISCUSSIOnsbetween St
John and Bon Secours are
progress 109 10 the right
directIOn,"said a jOmt state.
ment from both hospital
heads

• Nearly three years after
a Grosse Pomte Park
woman IS shot and hUed
dUring a hold-up at a bus
stop on Jefferson and
WaybulTI, Park pollee and
the Wayne County prosecu-
tor thmk they have one of
her lullers

Charges of first-degree
murder are filed agamst a
30-year.old DetrOIt man
semng a 15-10-30year sen-
tence for an armed robbery
he commItted two years ago
Just one block away from
where PhylliS Ann Lenart,
32, was robbed and shot to
death

• Grosse Pomte Park offi.
ClalSreceive Site plans for a
proposed block-long condo-
mlOlUm development on
Jefferson between
LakepolOte and
Nottmgham

Construction would mean
c10smg Beaconsfield at

whose property straddles
Wavburn and part of
Barnngton roads are resI-
dents ofGrosse Pomte Park

If the rulmg stands,
affected resIdents will no
longer have to pay Detroit
mcome tax

• ine 17ros&e Pomte
Shores VIllagecouncil IS the
first local umt of govern-
ment to support Sen John
Kelly's proposal for the cre-
ation of a dlstnct court m
the Pomtes

Shores offiCIals say con-
versIOn to a district court IS
meVltabJe They pass a reso-
lutIOn supportmg one dls-
tnct court and two judges
for all five Pomtes

• Ronald McDonald eats
lunch With about 350
Rtchard Elementary School
students to help celebrate
the school's 50th anmver-
sary

The well-known clown
and advertlsmg Icon of
McDonald's restaurants
shares hamburgers, chips
and mllk With youngsters
before presentmg a 30.
mmute safety magIc show

10 years ago this week
• DISCUSSions have

begun, but representatIVes
of Bon Secours Hospital 10

GOING ON NOW AT EASTLAND

50 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Blue

DevIls are every Inch Border
CIties League football cham-
pions

The high school team
trounces Dearborn Fordson
45-19 to rum the Tractor's
Homecommg and Dad's Day
crowd

• Vmcent DePetns, head
of the Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte, deplores Iron-
ty shown by Grosse POInte
leaders m removmg
American elm trees and
11mbshUed or dIseased by
Dutch elm disease

"Once the disease enters
the sap of the elm, the tree
ISlost," DePetns wntes m a
letter to the heads of each
Pomte mumclpahty "There
ISno known cure agamst the
bbght"

• The Grosse Pomte Park
city councll approves spend-
109 $19,500 toward the pur-
chase of three or four lots on
WmdmJlI Pomte Dnve near
Alter Road.

The land WIll become a
par\ong lot for residents
usmg the city's beach and
waterfront recreatIOn SIte

25 years ago this week
.AWayne Count) CUcult

Judge rules 450 reSidents

Ha~er.LaSer linie

x

Den IlTliss thiS OOportlJMy to shop un amOZlnq >elect'l'n of onentol rugs from Per~m !nd!Q
Nepol POKlston and <hlno A ~pe"al shlplT'el'\t has ornved Just for thIS event

Choosl' t'om trodlt>onal and contemporary designs slIK~ needlepomts
o(\d onbqJe repmduetlons 'I'l Ilzel from 2 x3 to 12'x18

\-\ARSHAU FIFLD S ORIENTAL RUG GALLER,ES RUG EXPERTS SINCE 1876
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Specializing in Non-tnvasive Cos

Our Specialties Include:
• Laser Hair Removal

Laser Vein Removal

Laser Skin Rejuvenation

• Brown Spot Removal

ChemIcal Peels
BOTOXtl

• Collagen I Restytan~J Hylaf

Blue Light Acne Trutment

Photo -Therapy with Levulan4l>

Professional Skin Care Products

"'I procedure. performed ONLYby. physlcllnl
J
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Fnday Close, 10129/~
DoN Jones 100 10,W
Nasdaq Camp. 1,975
S&P 500 Index. 1,130
Euro 12798
Crude 011 (Bb1 ) 51 76
Gold (Oz.) 428 50
a-Mo T-8tIIs 1 89%
3O-Yr T-Bonds. 479%

tradItIOn of only two terms ..
In 1944, LTS was m overl

seas tralnmg m Flonda, but
could not vote because ofthll
then 21-year-old age nuni;
mum Two months later, we
flew a factory.fresh B-1i
bomber from Goose Bay;
Labrador, non-stop across
the Atlantic to Wales Oui
crew flew 18 combat mis-
SIOnspnor to VE Dayl ,

LTS' first preSIdential
vote 1Il 1948 was at a stu-
dent precmct 10 Notre
Dalne, Ind The Chicago
Tnbune's premature head-
hne announcmg Dewey's
defeat of Truman was quite
a keepsake, but has SlIlce
been lost. At that time, LTS
noticed that young voters,
E'specially first-time voters,
were overwhelmingly
Democrabc.

Now Wlth the rmnimum
voting age at 18, trus. early
DemocratIc preference IS
still dominant. Wlnchever
party gets out the younger
voters will have a dectded
advantage ill those states
haVIng a below average POP'"
ulation age'

Question last week?
The questIOn last week

was' "What was the fonner
nalne of Weyth?~ Answer.
Weyth IS the new nalne cho-
sen by Amencan Home
Products Corp in March
2002 It IS a leadmg manu-
facturer of drugs and other
home products

Joseph Mengden LS a N!Sl-
dent of the C~ty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaz17TUZn
of Fzrst of Mu:hllJan. "Let's
1blk Stocks"l$ sponsored by
the foilowUllJ Grosse Pomte
mvestment-related firms.
John M Ru:kel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun PC

Tuesday, November 16th. 7:00 pm
At the St ClaIr Shores Public Library

22500 Eleven Ml1e Rd , St ClaIr Shores
Or

Wednesday, November 17th • 6:30 pm
At The NeIghborhood Club

17150 Waterloo. Grosse POInte

You're Invited To Attend a FREE
loves · ement

short-term mterest rate by
1/4 of 1 percent, to the 2 per-
cent level, at Its Nov 10
meetmg

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I C K E L Be 8 A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAfL nckelbaun@comcast net

" Learn how you can preserve your Investments
from market declmes and sllll retain the
potenllal for growth

" Hear the latest strategIes for a<;setallocation,
tax deferral, and ponfoho dlverslficallon

• Learn our vIew on where the market and the
economy are headed, the answer may
surpnse you

Seating is limited so don't delay.
For Reservations Please Call:

1(800)923-8857

• R tta 2815 ~ AYe. Sl CIIIr ShoIw, .. 48OllOega RethmenI PIInn~

I Asset T1motIly J BlIChut, csc
~ Management TImothy J Sommers, CFS

Remember when?
Many readers are aware

that LTS was born In
Houston when It had a pop-
ulation of less than 200,000

East Texas was totally
Democratic, very dry (no
whIskey, wme or beer) and
hard-shell Baptlst

In summer 1928, Houston
hosted the Democratic
NatIOnal Convention and
nommated Alfred Smith,
governor of the State of New
York, as Its candIdate for
president Smlth lost to the
mcumbent Repubhcan pres-
Ident, Herbert Hoover, who
even carned the State of
'Iexas, because Al Smlth was
a Cathohcl

In 1929, the stock market
crashed, followed by the
DepreSSIon and the preSI-
dential election of 1932
FDR and the Democrats
scored a "clean sweep ~They
won the preSIdency and the
VIce preSldency (then voted
separately) and both houses
of Congress - the Senate
and the House. The VIce
preSIdent was JlID Gamer of
Texas

FOR nalned Jesse Jones,
of Houston, to head-up the
new Reconstruction FlIlance
Corp., one of the first alpha-
bet federal agenCIes. Jones'
RFC put up the matchmg
federal momes to caPltahze
two of the new DetroIt banks
- NBD and Manufacturers
- and to obtain a commer-
CIal bank charter for the
Detroit SaVIngs Bank.

Dunng the preSIdential
election of 1936, the Texas
Democratic Party gave birth
to a conservative faction,
representmg busmess and
petroleum interests, whlch
differed from the "Wlld
West~ attitudes of the west-
ern ranchmg counties and
the "votes for sale" bosses of
the lower &10 Grand &1ver
valley_

Come the 1940 presiden-
ttal eJection, cattle and cot-
ton had gIven first place m
the Texas economy to petro-
leum, rmlitary trammg and
slupbuildmg for lend-lease
to Bntam. FOR easuy won
re-electIon m SpIte of the

RO{jl8l9fO(l_.1!Ye oland 1MlCVnl19S-1!lfOOt11 r~..,. _, SIPC

Reoo". - ~ • nol."-ry "'"oontroIIod by INGF_ Po""",,

declme was attnbuted to an
mdustry report of higher
than expected mventones,
LTS figures If they can "find
oil~ ill tank farm mvento-
nes, they should be able to
"find mUD1tlOns~ In IraqI
arsenals'

Last Fnday's federal
funds futures mdIcated a 90
percent to 92 percent proba-
bIlity that Greenspan's com-
mIttee will Increase ItS

few hundred people, but
8uthontles are not able to
prosecute many of them
under current legIslatlon •

Insert your cheer for
VJrglIlla here.

Here 18 a related Item
CompBDJesand others

that secretly mstall "spy-
ware~ programs on people's
computers to qrnetly mom-
tor theIr Internet actIvities
would face hefty federal
fines under a bill the U.S.
House of Representatives
passed last week.

The most egregIous
behaVIOrs ascribed to the
category of such software -
- secretly recordmg a per-
son's computer keystrokes
or mouse chcks - are
already illegal under U S
WIretap and consumer pro-
tectIon laws The House
proposal, known as the "Spy
Act," adds ClvU penalties
over what has emerged as
an ertraordmary frustra-
tion for Internet users
whose mfected computers
often turn sluggish and per-
fonn unexpectedly

The bill, sponsored by
Rep Mary Bono (R-Cahf.),
provtdes ~ to.. tech-
nology companies that dis-
tribute software capable of
most types of electroroc
morotormg. It reqwres that
consumers expliCItly choose
to lIlStall such software and
agree to the mformabon
bemg collected

The House voted 399-1 to
approve the bill (Now,
where dId I put the tar and
feathers for that lone dIs-
senter?)

Halle a tech questwn or
subject you would l~ke
addressed m thLScolumn2
Want fu comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
maU address LS mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

year-to-date (a great many
of the better-known funds
are "under wate~ for 2004),
a bIg payout thIS December
would be most welcome,
even short-term galIls,
which are taxable at ordI-
nary Income rates, not
Bush's 15 percent long-term
rate.

Crude oil pnces sank last
week to close at $51 76 a
barrel, off $3 41 Tlus oil

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

p8JnI <IrasbcaIy flIdUces the 8f!icIency 01 steam &
hot water radialorll and wood andosures are poor
heat concb:tofs

Affordable Ace Radrator Enclosures
• one, durabilfly 01 91911 WTlh baJ<lId enamel firnsn '"

00C0nl10< colors
• Keeps clrapes. walls & 09lImgs dean
• Pro,ecl heal oullnlo the room

JI....... FREE Produc:l Brochure- ....u FREE On-srte EsllmaIeS

Manr~ngk~ •Inc ClnclnMti Ohio 45247

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Macll Aye
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lallepolnte Bulldlll9
(2 bloclls South of Tom'lI Oyster Barl

to learn how to control,"
Robert Horton, the actmg
chief of the AustralIan com-
muwcatlons authonty, told
reporters

"International coopera-
tion IS the ultimate goal,"
he sald

The international
'Ielecommuwcatlons Union
hosted a meetmg on SPaln
in Geneva last week that
bnngs together regulators
from 60 countnes as well as
vanous International orga-
nizations. It !Deluded the
CouncJ1of Europe and the
World Trade Orgamzatlon

The U N. agency Sald It
would put forward exam-
ples of antl-spaln legIsla-
tion, whIch countnes =
adopt to make cross-border
cooperatIon eaB1er
, Many ~ Clll'l'OV;tll d..o

not have anti-spammmg
laws ill place, malnng It dIf-
ficult to prosecute the mter-
natIonal phenomenon 'Ibp
pnonty IS"pornographic
roatenal that may come to
the attention of chUdren,"
s81d Horton, who ran the
meeting

"I think It'S trme we dId
somethmg formally about
trus. We will have to come
to some sort of general
understandmg.

"As much as 85 percent of
all e-maU may be catego-
nzed as spam, compared to
an estimated 35 percent
Just one year ago The vast
majority ISgenerated by a

Steve & Barry's to open
Steve & Barry's Barry's to the collectIon WlIl

Umverslty Sportswear will fill the mche for quahty
open Its 12th MJchlgBn loea- licensed graphICS at deep
tlon at Eastland Center on dIscount pnces,~ said Derose
Wednesday, Nov 10 DeSantis, dIrector of mar-

The 45,OOO-square foot ketlng at Eastland Center
megastore complex will fea- "And we are once again
ture a large selection of pleased to bnng 125 ad':!.!-
men's, women's and chll- tlonal JObs mto the commu-
dren's sportswear, outer- mty~
wear, footwear and offiCIally Steve & Barry's
licensed collegIate wear for Umverslty Sportswear cur-
more than 100 umversltles rently owns and operates 53

"The addItion of Steve & stores 10 20 states

SIXweeks?
Several countrIes have

selected a weekend date -
Saturday or Sunday - to
conduct theIr elections Tius
IS thought to lIlcrease their
voter turnout and not 10M'
the ProductIVIty of the work
force

Last week
Last week's rally ended on

the last tradmg day of
October, whlch IS the fiscal
year-end of most equIty
mutual funds Why IS trus
rmportant? Because the cap-
Ital gams dIVIdendpald next
December IS made from
galns reahzed between Nov
1,2003, and Oct 29,2004.

After such a lackluster

neither he nor lus busIness-
es have done anytlling
wrong, and that he ISbemg
persecuted for his past
Internet mvolvement

Hey, can I vote for torture
mstead ofJust persecution?

"There have been several
controversIal stones cover-
mg spyware over the past
year, and there are several
coroPBDJetlthat are actIvely
engaged m the process,"
Wallace said

"I thmk I was the easiest
target to go after smce I
have such a controverslal
background on the
Internet," he SBld.(TIna 18 a
family newspaper, so I
won't edJtonahze. yet.)

Wallace headed Cyber
Promotions, which m the
1990s sent as many as 30
rmllion Junk e-maJ1sdally tol
consumers, earrung him the
nIcknames "Spamford~ and
"SPaln Kmg " He left the
company after lawawts
from Amenca Onlme and
CompuServe. Laura
Sullivan, the Waslungton,
D C., lawyer representing
the Federal Trade
COmmISSiOn,sald Its CIvil
complalnt agamst Wallace
and two compBDJea,filed
Wednesday, has notlung to
do Wlth Wallace's past.

All those who want to
hold a ml<Imght VJg11for
poor Mr. Wallace, ralse your

never mind Can a lynch-
mg be called a nudrught
VIgIl?

One more item about
spam, and then I really,
l"'..a1lywon't wnte about It
again.

The Umted NatIOns IS
amung to bnng what they
eall a "modem day epidem-
IC"of Junk e-maU under con-
trol Wlthm two years by
standardIzmg legISlation to
make It easier to prosecute
offenders, aU N expert
sald.

"(We have) an epldenuc
on our hands that we need

Business
Early buyers jump-started 4th-quarter rally last week

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Novembbf 4,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Market hIstonlUls report
that for the last 14 presIden-
tial elections SlIlce WWIl, a
revIew of stock market
actIVIty - shortly after the
election, and SIX months
thereafter - showed no slg-
wli"""c uII'I"",11(,., wnetner
the election had been won by
a Republican or a Democrat

Some say the economy
performs best when the
presIdency IS held by one
pohtical party, and one or
both houses of Congress are
controlled by the other
party

If the above IS true, why
must we Amencan voters
suffer the past SIXto eIght
months of "pohtlcs~ when
the BntlSh can do It aU 1Il

Business people

Spam and eggs: Not just for breakfast

Beverly Hall Burns, a pnnClpal and the deputy
CEO of the law finn of Miller, Canfield, Padd~k and
Stone PLC has been named to a two-year tenn as pres-
Ident of the Board of DIrectors of MIchIgan State
Umverslty's College of Arts & Letters Alumm
AsSOCIation

The asSOCIatIonIS a key hnk between the college and
Its graduates, proVldmg mput on strategiC plannmg and
the progrsm directIon The assocIation funds and
awards grants to faculty as well as to students, sponsors
alumm events throughout the year, and IS a cntlcal
component m the college's fundralsmg efforts

Bums ISa reSldent of the City of Grosse Pomte

Dr. Soja Sukumar has JOined the staff of Henry
Ford MedIcal Center PIerson Chmc Grosse Pomte
Fanns

Sukumar's cllmcal mterests are chromc Illnesses
such as dIabetes and hypertenSIOn, as well as preventa-
tive medlcme and pnmary care

Sukumar, board certIfied by the Amencan Board of
Internal MedICIne, completed her 1'l'sldency m mternal
medicine at Henry Ford HospItal In 1999 and has been
pr::ctlcmg for five yean She IS a member of the
Amencan MedIcal A.qSOClat!onand Amencan College of
PhYSICIanssnd a reSident of Grosse Pomte Farms

As I have Sald many
trmes before, thiS IS the last
time IWlllwnte about
Spaln, the Junk e-mall that
gluts our computers

Amenca's first felony
SPaln tnalls under way.
Three people who allegedly
sent Amenca Onhne cus-
tomers millions of Junk e-
maU messages toutmg
penny stocks and other
Internet gImmicks went on
trial last week. The defen-
dants are bemg tned under
a 2003 VitglnIa antl-spam
law that prosecutors say IS
the harshest of Its Iund 10
the nation. (Yay!)The three
face up to 15 years m
pnson IfconVIctedon all
three counts.

VlI'glIlla AsSIStant
Attorney General Russell
McGUIre told Jurors m his
opening ststement that on
one day alone m July, 2003,
defendant Jeremy Jaynes
sent or attempted to send
7 7 million e-mall messages
to AOL customers usmg
false Identities or bogus
company names The goal of
the messages was to sell
~oftwsre that would allow a_e~worltt'rt,~.
as a "FedEx refund proees":
so~ 01' that would help bun
pick the nght penny stocks

The four people who
answered the Spaln are
bemg tned for gross stupId-
Ity (Jmt klddmg on that
last part.)

Keep your fingers
crossed TIns may be the
begUuungofakn~kout
punch for spammers,
although that ISprobably
Just Wlshful thmkmg

Here is some more good
news about spammers that
will also be the last trme I
wnte about Spaln

The man at the center of
the Dation's first spyware
case - a busmessman noto-
rious for lus Junk Internet
mailmgs - says federal
regulators were pohtlcally
motivated 1Il targetlIlg hun
for enforcement of new bIlls
outlawmg mtruSIve soft-
ware

Sanford Wallace, aceused
of mfectlng computers Wlth
software that causes flur-
nes of pop-up ads and then
trying to sell a bogus $30
fix for the problem, Sald
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Of) of (irllSs.e 1Jloint.e ;mOO{kS,Micblgan

"'IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council Will be
con"denng the follOWing proposed ordinance for a second
reading at liS meeung scheduled for Monday. November 15,
2004. at 7:30 p.m. In the Councll Room of the MUniCipal
Budding The proposed ordinance IS avwlable for public
LmpeclIOn at the MUnICipal BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8 30 a.m and 500 pm. Monday through Fnday The
nbme CounCil meeting IS open to the pubhc All Interesled
pc ['>Onsare inVited 10attend

-\n Ordinance to Amend Chapter 62 Signs by Deleting
Sectton 62.23(2) Display of Political Signs

From page 9A

"Vanety of stores,
Beautrl'ul streetscape and
architecture Responsive
busmess owners It's SUT-

rounded by some of the
best nelghborhood,s and
schools 10 the Umted
States"

Councilm~ John
Stempfle

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDEDJABANOONED VEHICLES

November 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Streetwise---_

Allll!.l2l2Wl and U collectIOn routes Will collected according
to thelT nonnal schedu Ie

Cltyor<1i'>rosse'ointe Jffarms, Mlcbtgan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for VETERANS DAY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2004

Tltere Will be no Intem'puons of Te~ldentlaJ or commercial
rubbish or leaf pIck up dunng the Veterans Day week

Thanks to Kerby
Karnival supporters

.Jud Kotas from Mike Riehl Chrysler .Jeep in
RosevWe awanled a $750 cbeck to Maureen Rem-
blsz. principal of Kerby Elementary Scbool, and
Craig Baetz. treasurer of the Kerby Karniva1.

The dealenbip's contribution to the event beld
on Saturday. Oct. SO. was instrumental in its suc.
ceu. said Eric Turin of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Games were let up throughout the IICbool u
weD as a spook bouse in the courtyard.

"Everyone bad a great time; leaw a lot of BDIiles
an day long," Remblaz said of the KarnivaJ,

Another special tbaIlb goes to Tony Ecluich.
owner of Kart 2 Kart Indoor go-cart facUlty in
Sterling He!gbtB. for the douation of bill portable
alot car race track. The Blot cars were nIJUliIl& an
day long and were popular with the children.
Turin Aid.

"Co-cbaJn of the Kerby Kamlval. Terri Murphy
and De8DD Newman. put forward a great effort
making the event their best ever," Turla said.

Tuesday and Fnday's CQrnmerCla!roules Will be collected on
o;chedule

Thank You,
G P'" 1110412004 DEPARTMENT OF PLBLIC WORKS
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gerous traffic Jam of cars
filhng the air WIth carbon
monOXIde and maneuver-
lIlg around each other III

search of candy This must
end

Tne t.lty should post tem-
porary "No ParkmgINo
Standlllg" blgnS on all of the
city streets on Halloween
mght and ticket those who
do not comply The lIlterest
m do1Og so IS the safety of
our children

A1lowlllg thiS lIlsane and
unnecessary automobile
traffic to contmue on a mght
when pedestnan traffic IS
at Its highest IS a recJ.pe for
disaster and w1l1 one day
result In a tragic outcome

The tradition of
Halloween IS one of Iuds
walkmg door-to-door m
thelT neighborhoods, and It
IS IrresponsIble for the city
to fall to take steps to
ensure that the traditIOn
can safely contmue

Mark C, Rossman
Harper Woods
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Letters ..Ir. _

From page 8A

degree 30 1 percent
Estimated hfe spal'\ of a

Kerry for preSident sign 3 5
days

If spread me thE' Am'
JlCIUl

dream of freedom and
opportulllty will build It bet-
ter Iraq, what breeds tntol-
erance 1Il the wealth~ and
educated commulllt:v of
Grosse Pomte Farm~? Is
thiS the kmd of demo...1;racy
we want to export t<_ the
world?

TomNu eot
Grosse Pointe F~s

Halloween
safety
To the Editor:

The traffic sltuatlO~ on
Halloween mght III Gi-osse
Pomte Park IS absol\tel
appallmg y

I find It unbehevable that
year after year the P\zbhc
safety department allows
the streets to become a lJan-
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For Only

• •InIon
IS recelvmg letters from
lake dwellers who share
their stones With me,"
Stanek, the first-time novel-
Ist SRld

The last name of
Christine and Charles
Nicholl of the Park was
misspelled In last week's
Item on Chnstme's dad,
Orlo Dosmos, who at age
90 IS stIli gomg strong WIth
volunteer work for Ktwanls
and the SalvatIon Anny
But that gIVes us an excuse
to add another mterestmg
fact about Dosmos He once
made the front page of the
Wall Street Journal III an
artIcle on the first loan
made by the Small
Busmess Admm1stratlOn

Error

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
m the Journallsm program
at Wayne State UnIVersity
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

o

"Can You Hea r
Me Now? GOOd!@lI

w can now use IN calhng where 95% of
")lQpIIlatioo Iim. Errstmg America's Choice

wstortl@rs wtth iN (ailing,
.~ dial *228 for a free Ilpgrade.

We prove it. Every day.

We work in more places
than aOl olher network.

Verrzon Wireless has the nation's largest, most reliable Wireless
network If you need WIreless that works In more places, With
fewer dropped calls, get Venzon Wireless today

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

-lOA

FYI-----
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From page9A

~p spealung before several
groups mcludmg the DeVlI's
Lake Women's AuxIliary
She IS booked for :,everal
Inore appearance:,
, She has heard from hook
tetallers throughout the
ft-fldwest, and a :,econd
pnn tmg of se\ eral hundred
are almost gone with the
expectatIon that 1,000 or
more copies of "The FIre
Keepers, Mystery at
Mamtou B :lch," WIll sell m
2005

The characters 10 the
book are the mne children
who have been fnends since
daughter Lauren Stanek
was In the third grade
kelsey Collins, Melissa
Lovely, Tina J88iD and
Claire Miller graduated
from South Wlth Lauren
thiS year. The other three
are Linda Stanek, a
sophomore at South, and
Christine and Brian
Thompson, farmly fnends
from Chippewa Valley

"My favonte part of thiS
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Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte wlI1 meet
on Thursday, Nov 11, at a
pnvate club 10 Grosse
Pomte

Roxann and Rachel
Scotell WIll present
"Ihamonds and Demm,' a
dlScusslon of gems and Jew-
els and how to wear Jewelry
to the best advantage. A
soclal hour begms at 6 p.m ,
dmner'oli.. at 630 pm For
reservatilhs, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855 or
MarclB PIklelek at (313)
884-4201

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC..'.

IWC.Onicial
Supplier 10Dlen.

Alter seMng AJexandna Virg.ua and the WashlOgton D C area for
'6 years rt was tllne to move back home 10 MlChlgan

This unoque IltIIe shop has somettung velY specIal 10 ofter
We are dedlCaled 10 finding & presenl1ng rugs ot great splnl & rntegrrty We
are a part of a sma" renaISSance talung place In the rug world with a few
rugs berng made today using only netu ral dyes & hand spun wool agarn

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.info
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse llointe
Wed -Fn ~2-4 Sat 11 5 Sun by AppOintment

Our S6Mces Also Include
NatJOfla1IyGertrfied Offental Rug AppraJS81s Repalfs & Cleantng

Woods part-time
officials seek
health, pension
By Bonnie Caprara bme offiCial, has asked for
Staff Wnler her compensatIOn to remam

The Grosse Pomte Woods the same, plus to be award-
City CounCil may be settmg ed dental msurance, hfe
a new precedent m compen- Insurance, and to be mclud-
satmg some of Its part-time ed 10 the CIty'S pensIOn sys-
appomted offiCials Wlth ben- tern
efits tYPically awarded to Councll members Patncla
full-bme employees Chylmslu and LIsa Pmkos

At Its Monday, Oct 18, Howle have openly objected
meetmg, the coUDcll voted 4- to both part.tlme appomted
3 to gIVe Its city attorney offiCials receIVing health
Don Berschback medical care benefits
and prescnptlOn coverage m In defense of Berschback
addJbon to a raise from $120 on Oct 18, Mayor Robert
an hour to $140 an hour- a NOVltke sBld, "It comes to
17 percent r81se He did not $5,000 we wouldn't be pay-
ask for hiS raise and benefits mg m retroactive compensa-
to be retroactIVe to July I, bon' It'S a tradeoff"
when ms contract expired H' P'

Although a hotly contest- owever, mauls request
ed ISBue among councll to be mcluded m the City'S
members, the request came pensIOn system," NovItke
after the precedent set by said a week later, I have a
actIng city assessor concern WIth a part-time
Kathleen Paul for whom person bemg m the pellSIon
the counell vo~d to award system."
$50 an hour plus health care Paul's employnJent offer IS

coverage from May 1to Dec contmgent upon negotla-
31 The counCil voted to tlons The counCil has dJrect-
extend B11 offer for her to ed Berschback and City
serve as Clty assessor at Its Admlmstrator Mark
Monday, Oct 25 comnnttee Wollenweber to negotlBte a
of the whole meetmg Paul, contract for Paul by ItS
who IS also a appomted part- Monday, Dec. 6, meetlIlg

Meetings

~nce 1868.
And for as long as ttHwe IIf'e men

Iwe
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Shar-ron PeruzzI of
VIViano Flower Shop Will
offer "Hohday Accents for
Your Home wlth Fresh
Flowers and Herbs"
Members and nonmembers
are welcome For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 886-2797

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte umt of

the Herb Society of Amenca
"Ill meet at 7 pm
Wednesday, Nov 10, at the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

News

retall In the VIllage, but I'm
,enqltlV!' to thiS bemg an
('xceptlOn " 'laId
C'ouncl1man Stephen
Sholty He was In office
when Crawford received a
vanance

"Ed Ru~~cll haq a great
track record" ~ald .John
Ste\ ens. councl1rnan and
archItect "Hopefully he WIll
enthll.e other pl'opll' to do
qomethIng along the same
I1np. "

C'(mncllmembf'r ,Jean
WI 1pert ~Illd "I hate to open
th(' dMr for otherq to come
In and uqe the .Ilme arg'll'
ml'nl

Ypt CltlOg lhf' hUlldmg'Q
onl' of.a-kl nd character ,he
harked Ruq'l'1I and recom.
ml'ndpd wantlDF( a "very,
v('q narrow exceptlOn "

request to Fllano, had pub- n17ed on \Vednesday, Nov 3,
lIc ~afet;v ofliCl'r, Immu- after pre_s time

Photo by 8Qnme Caprara
GrosH Pointe Fanns pubUc safety omcer Andy

Rogers gets his Ou shot from volunteer registered
nurse Jean VanHampler. Farms omcers received
their immunizations through a special request to
Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano.

convmced cIty offiCials to set
a'lde theIr retml-only rule
for first-floor Village com-
merclBl property

The counCIl granted the
vanance contmgent upon
Rus'lell'~

• mamtammg the bulld-
mg's eXI~tlDg archItectural
de,lgn and character -
externallv and mt!'mally -
of Gro'l.e Pomte and other
hlqtoncal e~tate fuml~hmg.
and artifacts.

hmltmg SlgTlllg(' to
replaCing the Crawford
Bulldmg ~lgn poqqlbly
adomg a df'COrflllvl' mf'tal
plaque anrla proJPctmg qlgn
~lIhJect to approvfll bv the
phmnmg comml''110n. and

• uqmg the tir.t floor for
offic(' purpoqe'l only

"I m a .trong ,upporter of

The Farms Immumzed
apout 50 of Its first respon.
ders and IS expected to pass
along ItS leftover flu shots to
Services for Older CItizens
(SOC), which IS holdmg Its
second flu shot chmc on
Fnday, Nov 5

SOC held Its first flu shot
chmc on Fnday, Oct 29, and
ran out of all 600 shots pro-
Vlded by the ViSIting Nurse
ASSOCiatIOn (VNA) The
VNA WIll bnng enough vac.
clDe for another 500, B11d
WIll admmlster any other
leftover vaccme from the
Farms

"We'll take whatever we
can get," said Sharon Maler,
sac executive director "We
stl1l have another '300 peo-
ple on a waItmg hst "

Grosse Pomte Wood_
which made d SImIlar

ders," 5aJd Dan Jensen, the
Farms' deputy director of
pubhc safety

"ThiS shows the workmg
partnershIp between the
Cities and county,~ said
Damel MerCIer, one of
Flcano's east-Side con-
stituent representatives

Photo bv Rrad I mdberg
Ed Russell of RusseD Development in Grosse Pointe Farms wiD buy the Craw-

ford Building. known coDoquially as the Charterhoa.se Building. in the Village.
RusseD wiD use the two-story building as offices for financial planning and
investment services.

Gro~se Pomu- ShOleS man-
~lOn razed m 1974

"ThiS IS a slgmficant hl.-
toncal resource," qald
Ruq~ell. a member of the
Farms Hlstonc DI'Itnct
CommISSIOn "It IS our
de.lre to use the hUlldmg m
It~ present configuratIOn
and to retam the many hl~-
toncal archItectural ell'
ment~ "

A qtreet clock outlHde the
bUlldmg ha~ been markmg
hm!' smce 190Q It u'led to
~tand next to a raIlroad
roundhou'le m Mont peller.
OhIO where ~t!'am locomo-
tlveq w!'re exchan~!'d dllrmg
the Wahaqh Cannonball''1
davl1ght rla,hes between
Dplr011 and St Lour.

Ru~qell'q IntentIOn. and
thp hU1ldmg'q UOlqUf'neqq

By Bonnie Caprara
Slaft Writer

A bit of mformal network-
ing has already paid off as
about 50 first responders m
the Farms received their flu
shots on Monday, Nov 1

A request for flu shots
was made by Grosse Pomte
Farms Director of Pubhc
Safety Robert Ferber to
Wayne County ExecutIve
Robert FlCano dunng his
"Breakfast With Bob" event
at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal on Oct 27.

The mternatIOnal short-
age of tms year's flu Vaccme
has affected aV811ablhty
even for first responders _
pohce, firefighters and
paramedics In years past,
the Wayne County Health
Department had proVided
about 100 flu vaccmes to
first responders and semors
m the Farms

This year, Flcano had to
direct the health depart-
ment to send the vaccma-
tlons

"In hght of the severe
shortage, It was wonderful
the county was able to come
through for our first respon-
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County provides
police, seniors
with flu shots

Village
building
gets new
owner
By Brad Lindberg
Slaft Wnter

,Another question has
~n an,s\fered, a.bou~ the
future of the Village

Ed Russell, a local devel-
oper, WIll move forward WIth
bUY1ng the Charterhouse
BUlldmg on Kercheval near
CadJeux.

Russell had been delaymg
purchase untl1 City of
Grosse Pomte offiCials
approved ms plans to use
the noted structure as
offices for finanClal planmng
and Investment seI'Vlces

"We antlClpate haVing our
brokerage firm open m the
first quarter of 2005," s81d
Russell, head of Russell
Development on the HIli m
the Farms

Members of the City coun-
Cil Monday mght unam-
mously allowed Russell to
contmue usmg the bul1d-
109'S first floor as office
space Normally, structures
m the Village are reqUired to
proVlde ground-level retail
operations

"Sale (of the bUlldmg) was
contmgent upon tomght's
vote of a contInuation of a
non-conformmg use,'
Rus'lell said after Monday's
sessIOn

"The reason I support thiS
IS the umqueness of the
bul1dmg," said Mayor Dale
Scrace

Russell received a usage
vanance mlmlckmg one
awarded Richard Crawford
m 1999 when he bought the
bUlldmg from owners of
Charterhouse & Co, mter-
natIOnal dealers m estate
Jewelry, antlques and hlS-
tonc documents

Although Charterhouse
closed for busmess five
years ago. the stately budd-
mg from whIch It operated
for a quarter century
retamed It~ name In the
popular leXicon of POlnU-
architectural gems

Noted on the front facade
for ~tamed-glass Windows
deplctmg allegones of the
four seasons and commerce
reclaimed from a l25-year-
old estate m Chester,
England. the mtenor IS
ground zero for rare arti-
facts saved from Pomte
manslOn~ of a former era

The ecclectl<' collectIOn
mclude~ wrought Iron entry
gates, hand.carved oak pan-
elmg, a marble fireplace and
chandeliers from
Stonehur~t, a lake~lde

http://www.amorg.info
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NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS, HAMS, STANDING RIB ROASTS

& HOLIDAY PARTY PLATTERR

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET,.
"';: > 18328 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-882-2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11A.M. • 6 P.M.

Hudson's style maven s~es VII.I.N:Z fOOD fIA.I2lft
almost a century of fashIon Hvliaa Wines on Sale
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter • • •• •

At 90 years old and after a ~
~al.,el ::.pannmg almost 50 ___________
years, Madelyn Cae IS no
otdinary CIty of Grosse
~ resident To many m
tile metropolitan DetrOit
area, she's the first lady of
fashIOn

From pictures of her
mother m her GIbson girl
dress holding Coe as a new-
born to bnnglng the httle
black dress and the chemise
to DetrOIt area closets to
still bemg able to pull off a
well-taIlored tweed Jacket on
her posture-perfect frame,
Coe Bald "I have been
through almost a century of
fashIon."

Coo started her career at
the J L Hudson Co after
graduating from the
Umverslty of MIChigan In In 1942 as an assistant buyer Corthe J.L, Hudson
1935 with a bachelor's Co., Madelyn Coe shopped Coraee_rie .. at a Paris
degree WIth a major In eco- boutique near the Rue St. Honroe. In the years to
nomlCSand a mmor 10art follow, Coe would become Hudson'. Cashion cIlrector

"We were In the depths of and known as the ftrat lady of Cashion.
the depreSSion,and I figured "In those days fashIOnwas black dress m the late 1950s
Mother and Dad had to sac- dIctated," Cae saId "Wetold and the chemIse m the late
nfice a bIt to put me through you how long your skIrts 1960s In several Instances
college," Coo s8ld "I wanted should be and how tight she had been identIfied as
to go to work and show my your Jacket should be That one of the area's most mflu-
famIly I could do somethIng was all determmed by the entIal women by a number
WIth my educatIon Dad department stores, the man- of local pubhcatIons She
wanted me to be an execu- ufacturers and the fashIOn further venfied her pronn-
bve secretary, and Mother magazmes nence by beconnng one of
wanted me to be a school Coe's Influence was the founders of the Detroit
teacher, and the only other marked as early as 1942 chapter of the FashIOn
field m my day was nurs10g when the New York City Group InternatIonal m
I had heard about women chapter of the FashIOn 1955
beIng lInportant m the retaIl Group InternatlOnal asked Through the years, Cae
busmess, and I had always her to speak at one of theIr saw many changes m fash-
been fascmated WIth meetmgs IOnand the 10dustry
clothes" "They all wanted to know "When I first went to the

Before enhstIng m what we were weanng,n Coe couture shows in London
Hudson's executIve traIning said "Our top sellIng hat and Pans, they were In

program, Coe had to work was covered In flowers, our salons," Cae sllld "It was
on the sales floor for a year top selling dress was cov- hke gOing to church, you
Her 5-foot, 1O-mch,SIZe10 ered In bnght colored fnnge, could hear a pm drop You
frame gave her an advan- and our top selhng fur was a had a gold chaIr WIth your
tage In bemg able to model SlIver fox Jacket RoSie the name on the back, and you
as well as sell m the gown RIveter came In WIthcash In didn't dare talk They'd call
salon her pocket, and she dIdn't out a name or a number for

"Back theI1;I was wFllg ..wantl to wear"an~- each outfit, and that was.an.
$14 a week for 'lol'8lJ!-day ~he wMrted to he tHe conversatton there Was
week,n Cae saId "14;.1were a nouse doWn. That red There was no roU81e( no
man, I would have been them It was contrary to nothmg That all changed in
malung $18 a week" everYthmg they beheved the psychedehc '60s

Once In the executIve The next day, I had been "Dunng the '60s, we had
trammg program, Coo wntten up In the Wall Street Carnaby Street In London
worked In vsnous depaI1r Journal, the New York and the Left Bank In
ments of the store Her most TImes and Women's Wear France It was the 'I/my/me
memorable stmt dunng her Dally" generatIOn,'women's lib, do-
yearlong tr8lmng was spent World War II eventually It-yourself, sex and InwVldu-
In the fashIOnbureau, which cut mto Cae's career path ahty took hold
orgamzed fashIOnshows and After marl)'lng Joseph "I was In Pans (in 1967
prepared WIndow dIsplays CommIskeyIn 1944, the cou- when (Yves)St Laurent put
She stayed there for three pIe moved to Washmgton, us all m pants," Coo s8Id
years, where she worked DC There, whIle her hus- "Everyone all the
under the dIrectIOn of band was commISSIOnedIn reporters from all over the
Hudson's fashIOn coordma- the mIlItary, Cae gave bIrth world, the people from t\.e
tor to her daughter, Lyn, and department stores - were

"If she wanted to make a got a Job as an assistant to all appalled; he didn't show
presentatIOn to the buyers, the director of women's and one skIrt That was the birth
she would use me and my chIldren's clothing of the of the elegant daytime pant
department to hIre and federal wartIme agency, the SUItand the even10gtuxedo
dress the models, and she Office of Pnce pant sUlt,le smoking
was the fashIOnexpert, who AdmInIstratIOn "The coutunsts got kInd of
told us what do put In the Neither mamage nor par- lost after that penod In the
wmdow dIsplays," Cae s81d entIng would made a dent m 1970s and 1980s,they creat-
"I got to work With thIS Coo's career path When the ed more costumes than
woman qUIte a bIt She did- couple returned to the clothes, you couldn't wear
n't last long She was from DetrOIt area 10 1946, Cae them"
New York, and I think she was hIred agaIn by Hudson's The 1970s marked the
hated DetrOIt When she as Its fashIOn dlTector tor emergence of sportswear
left, I asked for the Job" merchandlsmg and market- Coe c1lumed It was the

Cae didn't get the Job at mg French who made deDlm a
first, not untIl she spent ~After the war, Hudson's fashIOnstatement
about 1 112 years as an deCidedto become the No 1 "That was a bIg mistake,"
assistant buyer fashion store In the CItyand Cae said "Webought a lot of

"In those days, the fashIon opened the Woodward It, but the European sIzes
coordmators were supposed Shop,. Cae SBld "We had don't fit a lot of Ampncan
to re~earch the markets m clothes from all the deSIgn- women It took Ralph
New York, sample the fab- ers, we advertised natlOnal- Lauren and CalVInKlein to
ncs and research all the ly m Vogue and Harper's, really populanze that
magazmes to get ahead of and we practIcally owned trend.
the bUYIngstaff to see what the better bUSIness untIl The shift from couture to
the trends would be for the Sak'~ came III town " Jean~ also marked the end of
next ~eason,"Coo saId The 1950s and 1960s were Cae's tenure at Hudson's It

On another level, Cae'sJob notable years for both was also an opportumty for
was much more than that Hud~on's and Coeas fashIOn Ford Motor Co to lure her
For seasons to come, she leaders She was mstrumen- to oversee a collectIOn of
would set what would be In tal In populan7mg such deSIgner boutIques at the
~ty)e even to the pomt of style hIghlIghts as the httle See Coe, page SA
determmmg hemlines

x



agam," Ben s81d
Actually, I'd like to see

Spurlock do a follow-up pro-
Ject on the followers and
faults of the Atkins and
South Beach diets

He could document hl&
own 30.day low.carb dIet:
and ask so-called experts to
explam how It's OK to eat a
pound of steak but take a
pass on a Side of farm-fresh
<.0111 un Llle cob or butternut
squash

I'd love to hear how
breakfast changed now that'
milk, breakfast cereal and'
orange JUice, all whIch con-'
tam carbohydrates, are now'
conSidered "bad" foods And
what about that Jared guy
who lost all that weight eat~,
mg nothmg but submanne
sandWIches?

I'd Imagme such a film
would bnng m a lot of bread

Author 2
Mary Beth Stanek, who,

holds a ~ D and IS an
expert,on }Llhance manage-
ment, never dreamed she
would become a sought-
after speaker on the local
hiStory clrcwt when she
penned a Nancy Drew style
mystery that included her
teenage cruldren and theIr
mends at their summer cot.,
tage at DeVll'sLake

The whole Idea was to
come up WIth an unusual
graduatIOn gIft to celebrate
the wonderful summers the
group had spent there m
Lenawee County and
recount some of the IndIan ,
legends oftbe Insh Hills

So the GM exec who bves
10 the Fanns had 175 books
pnnted by a fnendIy pub-
hsher m London, who had
pubhshed some of her acad-
emic papers

But the folks m Lenawee
thought the book about
thelr lake and legends was ,
pretty SpecIal, so she wound,

See FYI, page lOA
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pled by salt water sallmg :
veterans who had many a :
tale to spm and offered col- '
orful stones about the
changmg Urnes for men and
women gomg down to the
sea

The foreword by retired
DetroIt Free Press
PublIsher Neal Shine
about bfe along the Detroit
RIver t8 worth readIng as a
stand alone essay whether ,
you are Interested m the
subJect of 88J.lingthe Great
Lakes or not

and alarmmg cholesterol
and tnglycende counts,
although m my opmlOn, he
overachieved HIS meals
often conSIsted of not one,
but two sandWIches, and I
never saw hIm eat salads
TwIce he Ignored hiS nutn.
tlOmst's adVIce on the Wl8er
food chOIces he could make
while placmg rus orders

With the harsh and cym-
(",3,' Jc ....rr..;;.! • .,t'a ,",HLu..u~
aSIde, I wouldn't dIsmiSS
everythmg that Spurlock
had to say m "Super SIze
Me" I was certamly more
health.consclOus than usual
when I went to the grocery
store the next day Even my
l3-year-old son, Ben, and
hiS fnends found "Super
SIze Me" much more enter.
tammg than the mOVlethey
pIcked to watch "Envy."

"I'll never eat fast food

There IS some debate over
whether the Chinese say-
109, "May you live m mter-
estmg brnes," was a curse
or a blessmg or even mvent.
ed by the Crunese But
there IS little debate that
author Patrick
Livingston reached adult-
hood III "InterestIng" t1mes
durmg the turmOll of the
'60s and '70s

LIVIngston, a Grosse
Pomter, chrorucles those
times and Ius adventures
sBllmg on eIght Great
Lakes SmppIJlg vessels m
"EIght Steamboats. SallIng
Through the SIXties," pub-
lished by Wayne State
Uruverslty Press

You may meet LIvmgston
Wednesday, Nov 17, at the
Central Library at 7 30
pm when he will talk
about hIS book and probably
even mention hIS next pro-
Ject - the hIStory of Bob-La
Island The program IS free,
but you need to make a
reservation because ofhm-
lted seatIng. You may call
(343) 2074, extenSlon 220,
to hold a place.

Livmgston reports he
started "EIght Steamboats"
as a novel about 20 years
ago when he was workIng
for the MIchIgan Urnverslty
ExtenSion SerVlce m
Sanilac County. He ISa
1971 graduate of Monteith
College at Wayne State

The best adventures
LIVlngston had were aboard
the Mercury, a tanker pel)-

tlOn and IS recovermg ruee.
Iy

Author 1

P~~~'d~::.: CI,..Urb~,y Du~h,
And, If watchmg a gastnc
bypass procedure wasn't
enough to conVInce anyone
not to lead an unhealthy
hfestyle, the patient's comh-
tlon was never attnbuted to
eatmg fast food, but lllstead
by consummg about 40 two-
hter bottles of soda every
two weeks

As for the personal pomt
Spurlock made over rus 30-
day Mac attack 25 pounds

Points about the Pointes 51
Grosse Pointe Farms and The War Memorial ...

what's the right thing to do for gJJ ot us?
A, you mayknow,the GrossePomteWarMe- nance recently enacted by thc

monalowns a numberof homesltesJust northof Fanns Ifthe FannsCounctlallows
their propertyon Lakeshore The propertywas the useof thiSdlc;cretlOnaryordmance ItWIllgtve
purchasedWithexpansionplansWhlCIlhave not thedevelopera benerYIeldon hiSpropertymvest.
cometo fnlltlon Thc propertyhas beenon the mentand presumablythe War Memonala better
marketfor twoyearsor so andhasn't sold YIeld(or lessof a loss)on the saleof theproperty

Now. the War Memonal has reque~tedthat Manym the community(lnc1udlngyourstruly)
Gro~c;cPOlnleFarms allow their dcveloper to felt sure Ihatthe FarmsCounCilcnactedthc PUD
developcondominIUmson the parccl by uSing ordmanceWIthtile unspokenmtenllonof accom-
the Planned Urban Development(PUD) ordl- rnodatmgthe War Memonal's condommlUm~ I

- am happyto say that a~ of la~tweek'~CounCIl
Need one hour color prlnta I meeting,Mayor Jim Farquhar, Jr. Lou Theros
from your dl.... -Ilm • .,.. ' i and otherson the CounCilarc pro\109 me wrong

."... - Iby saYIng"no way" 10 condoson theproperty
, I I hope Ihat the FarmsCounCil",11continuetoN0 proble m Iproveme wronganddo whal'~nght for theenhre• I commumtyby stlckmgto their gun~on thl~ISSUC

Theirdecmonaffect~all of u, that use Lakeshore

, .,

I Dnve,nolJu~tthereSident'of the Fanns
I ~ 'I If the War Memonal~ devcloperwant~to dc-II velop thiS property as stngle family rcsldence,

r f> 'I "Ithout anv vanance~,morcpowcr10 him Ifthat
,'t I' doesn't make finanCialsense then Ihe War Me-

I
... I monalshouldcut theirlo~sesand moveon

~. I .. ~""u""Mini (ahmed "mall(n camea,1

Speedl Photo a Imaging Center
AHMED Be MARY ANN IS' ""L.

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881.7330
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATURDAY 9AM TO 6PM SUNDAY NOON-5PM

OLD OO<..UMENTAND PHOTOGRAPHRESTORATION LARGE FOR",,,r DIGIT"L ENLARGEMENTS
DIGITAL S. TRAomON"l SA"'E DAY COLOR PRocESSING f--A""lY "NO CHILD PORTRAITS

Ferret vote
It IS Irrelevant to a ferret

named Mickey whether
C.J. Harrison or Ed
Gaffney won the race to
represent the Pointes from
the First Dlstnct In the
MichIgan House of
Representatives

But Mickey and hiS host
fanuly appreclate the fact
that Hamson, of the Park,
while CampalgnlOg for the
office on a recent Saturday,
came across the thIn and
shlvenng cntter whlle
gomg door to door to SOliClt
votes

"I sat down on the grass,
and once I got over my hesl-
tabon to pIck lt up, I put It
between my coat and
sweater It dIdn't try to get
away And after awhile, r
found It had qwte a WIIl-

nlng personality," Harrison
said

She and her son, Topher,
had seen thers dunng the
door-~oor Journeys III the
mstnct seeking a lost fer-
ret, so Topher called 'Ibm
and Kristen Grube m East
English Vmage and reumt-
ed the ferret WIth Its own-
ers

MIckey, according to
reports, had run away 10
days earlier, and the
Grubes plastered their
neighborhood on Grayton
on the west SIdeof Cadieux
WIth thers, but they didn't
put any on the east SIde
where MIckey had taken up
reSIdence m a garage

The Grubes reportedly
took Mickey to the Humane
Soc1ety,where It was inJect-
ed WIth flUIds for dehydra-

/'

ISay
Bonnie Caprara

G. John Slevens

than documflntAnpCl ("~'l:"P'"
Size Me" IS hiS first)
Spurlock seemed to go out of
hIS way to capture some
grossly obese people m a
most unflattenng light By
no surprise, not one of the
early elementary age chll.
dren he filmed m one seg-
ment had a problem IdentJ-
fymg Ronald McDonald
(although I was more con.
cerned about the chIld who
Identified Jesus Chnst as

diet In whIch he eat, Hoth
mg but toad from
McDonald'b Not onI) Ib the
film a \Ideo dIary 01 what
Spurlo<:k eab dnd how he
looks and feeIs but It'~ also
packed "Ith mtervlews wIth
dnd film clips of and com.
menta neb from medIcal, fit.
ness legal and ad\ ertlsmg
expertb Spurlock dho talks
wIth ordmary cItizens about
their edtmg habits and cui.
t •..Uc.lJ. }JOC;:l~V'-""\..l.1\'t:':,; un 1000,

fitnesb and McDonald's
I wouldn't go as far as to

call "Super Size Me" a docu-
mentary Spurlock IS far
from bemg objective In tar-
geting hiS subject matter

Spurlock uses qUIte a few
tncks of the camera that
work better for advertlsmg
and pubhc relations pieces
(the mamstay of hIS portfo-
ho over the past 12 years)

"The Village IS more than
a group of stores on
Kercheval It IS the heart of
the Grosse Pomte communi-
ty, a place to shop, meet
fnends and family, enJOY
Santa parades, have
Chnstmas tree hghtmgs,
children's actlVltles, concerts
In the summer and so much
more We all must continue
to nurture and support the
Village"

Mayor Dale Scrace

"The strength of the
VIllage I~ the commumty
self-generated ambIance
whIle servmg the retal!
need, of the people wlthm
the heart of the commumty"

Councilman G. John
Stevens

"The strength of the
Village IS Its proximIty to a
v.onderful rC'ldentlal com.
mumty, the pf'de~tnan.
fnendl) atmo~phere and thl'
mIX of natIOnal and local
retaIler'! "

Councilwoman Jean
Weipert

"The strengths of the
Village are Its neIghborhood
feehng, easy access, abun-
dant parkmg and fnendly
commumty-onented mer.
chants While the Village
WIllchange 10 the future, the
challenge WIllbe to see how
these charactenstlcs can be
mamtalned"

Councilman Stephen
Sholty

"The VIllage ISthe commu-
ni ty retail center of Grosse
Pomte "

Councilman Richard
Clarke

«Fnl'ndlv nlmo,phl're
"here ~hopper~ become well
known qUIckly"

Councilman Joseph
Jenning'!

Dale Scrace

Jean Weipert

Visit the Grone Pointe Dogs Web site: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

the comfort of my own sofa
However, for as frugal as I

can be, my Idea of dmner
and a mOVIeISnot a Big Mac
WIth my rented DVD, not
because I recently watched
.Super Size Me," but It con.
firmed a lot of preconceived
notIOns I had about fast food
- plus more

The film IS about director
Morgan Spurlock's 30-day

Food for
thought

LIke many people, I'll
bypass the megamovleplex
and head straight for my
corner VIdeo store whenever
I want to see a movIe Not
only do I save a lot of money,
but I also get to watch what
T 1" q"t '''h~'''''':,' c: ! ........~v,,",

Question of the Week:
We asked Gay of Grosse Pomte elected offi-

ew.ls. What 'are the'slrengths of the-~l6ge'--~,
shoppmg drstrrct2

.5treetwise

See STREETWISE,
pagf'lOA Joseph Jennings

If 'you have a que~flnn 'rou /I nuld IIkr aokrd drop I"a noli' af 9f> KC'rrheval on Thr
Hill In Gro~or POlntr Fnrm', Ml 4R2?f> or I mall In rdltor@1fr(l,orpolntrnrw~ rom

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


• •InIOn
Let's all blink
together
By Michael Goodell
Grosse POinte Farms

The eSbence of bnnkmanshlp
dIplomacy IS to stand eye to
eye wIth your opponent and
see who blmks first fu, we

approached thIS electIOn, our natIOn
... ~...,t ...1-., l. 1 (" ,., .. ,

':'~I..JUU ""''' "'~'u .....4 UU\. U.l "' ... UJi.Ul.1UO~d-tJJ":

chasm We are separated not by
reglOn, T2ce, class or e"en relIgIOn,
but by our posItIons on Issues and
candIdates

These have dIVIded famIlIes and
shaken fnendshlps Even church con-
gregatIOns are evenly sp" You can
see It m your commumtIes, where
every other house sports a Bush or
Kerry lawn SIgn

PolItIcal SIgn thefts have reached
new hIghs (or lows, If you WIll) - for
both partIes Stones are rampant of
cars bemg defaced because of the
bumper stIckers they sport
Newspapers, magazInes and Web
SIteS feature tales of absentee ballots
bemg lost, mIsplaced and destroyed,
of regIstratIon cards bemg dIscarded
because they are for the wrong party

."0,
,~ ,

~~:,

Both SIdes have commItted mfrac-
tIons, both blame the other Side exclu-
c:::nrplv

Regardless of who wms or was
declared the VIctor m 'fuebday's elec-
tIon, It IS tIme for all of us to step back
from the bnnk It IS tIme for us to
blink together ThIS IS a fight we can-
not wm Our forces are too evenly
dIVided Our perceptlons of realIty are
too thoroughly bIased

John Gray once wrote a book called
"Men are From Mars, Women are
From Venus," 10 whIch he proposed
that men and women are so thor-
oughly different from each other that
we VIew every phenomenon through
the filter of our sex A SimIlar pohtlcal
filter eXISts, and It fragments our
socIety today

From same-sex marrIage to Social
Secunty to the war, our VIew of reali-
ty IS determmed by our political

behefs and our perceptIOns There IS
no recourse to persuasIOn because we
,.......................- ~ __l .. '1"1
.......................0 O..L.lb""'" PV.iJ.'-' " aJ. ..

only resort to arguments and disputes
that cannot be resolved The only way
to wm such an argument IS to shout
more loudly than your opponents
From such conflIct nothIng good
results

Smce neIther Side IS wIllmg to sur-
render what It feels IS the moral hIgh
ground on any Issue, we need to find
a mIddle ground In order to do thIs,
both SIdes have to, as BenJamm
FranklIn saId at the slgmng of
ConstItution, "doubt a lIttle of our
own mfalllbIhty"

We all need to acknowledge that
this electIOn Isn't really about sup-
pressmg votes - or fraudulently
mflatmg them The hIstory of
Amenca IS a 200-year story of steadI-
ly expandmg the right to vote

Nothmg has happened In the past
four years to alter that

If both Sides would devote theIr
energy and money to educatmg the
votmg public, both on the ISSUeSand
on the mechamcs of votIng, VIrtually
all polling IrregulantIes would dIsap-
pear, and mvalldated ballots would no
longer be an Issue

Surely both SIdes can agree that
preservmg our tradItIon of peaceful
transItIon of power IS a greater goal
than wmmng any partIcular election

We stand at the bnnk ot chaos m
our socIety We must step back We
must find a common ground as
AmerIcans

If PreSident George W Bush IS re-
elected, we must gIVe hIm our support
and end the personal attacks against
hIS person and hIS character, We can
dIsagree WIth hIS polItIcs, but we
must concede hIS nght to govern

By the same token, if Sen. John
Kerry IS elected, no matter how close
the vote or dIsputed the outcome, we
must all rally behInd hIm. He wIll be
our preSIdent

The world, most likely, will be nei-
ther a better nor, we pray, a worse
place no matter who becomes presi-
dent. It WIll retam Its challenges and
danger, and the preSIdent will need
the support of all of us.

Address comments to cartooniat Phil Hands at phands@gro&aepolntenewB
.com or go to www.philtoon8.com

As good as it gets

Happiness is a Village

Signs
To the Editor:

It IS amusmg to read the
accusatIOns regardmg polit-
Ical Sign stealmg and deface-
ment It IS Imphed that thIS
IS a "Grosse Pomte" prob-
lem It ISnot The problem 18
natIonWIde

It IS Imphed that thIS IS a
"DemocratJRepu bllcan"
problem It ISnot The prob-
lem IS mtolerance, Irnmatu-
nty, and bell"g too eaSIly
offended by anyone whose
opmlOn may be dIfferent
than your own

Whatever happened to
CIVIl dIsagreement and a
sense of humor?

Grow up Amenca I

Alice Kosinski
Grosse Pointe Farms

See LE1TERS. page lOA

school
The Grosse Pomtes are a

speCial place 10 a chaotIc
world, and everyone here
should aspIre to make It a
httle bIt better than how
they found It, not profit off
Its destructIon

J.Mathews
Grosse Pointe Farms

American
dream
To the Editor:

Is thIS the Amencan
dream?

Gro'!se Pomte Fann~ cen-
sus 2000

MedIan famdy mcome
$109,264

ME'dlan house value
$295,100

HIgh ~chool educatIOn or
higher CJ77 percent

Bachelor ~ degree or hIgh-
er 68 1 percent

GraduQw or profesqlOnal

ken Schop,

ProductJon Manager

Greg llartDllewia
DavJd Hughes

Pat Tapper

P..... yOemclt

Cuol Jarm.tn
Allan G,III ••

Now they are on the market
for $5 2 mLihon and $5 6
mIlhon.

The War Memonal claIms
that because they cannot
sell the propertIes at these
ovennflated pnces, they
should be allowed to buIld
condornmlUm umts on the
SiteS It appears that the
War Mernonalls overpncmg
these properties so that no
one WIll even thmk of buy-
109 them ThIS prOVIdes
them With the excuse that
they must develop the prop-
erty, m heu of sellIng

I propose \'hat a Blue
RIbbon CommIssIon be cre-
ated by the five Pomtes WIth
the sole purpose of combat-
mg urban sprawl ThiS com-
mISSIOn should have five
appomtments by the mayors
of each Pomte and five
appomtments by the people
of the POIntes The members
of the commIttee should
then seleet a chaIrperson

ThIS commIttee's sole pur-
pose should be the creatIOn
of coheSIve and strong zon-
Ing ordmances that are
deSigned to protect the
nature and mtegntj of the
Pomtes

No longer should ....e allow
multIfamIly dwellIngs
There IS plenty of low-
mcome hOUSing In and
around the DetrOIt-metro
area The Gros'le Pomtes
should 'ltay what they were
meant to be a place where
one aspires to hve when one
ha~ led a successful and
fruitful lIfe

It should be a place where
hIgh-income famlhe~ are
proud to qend theIr chl1dren
to pubiJc ~chool, not one
'" her£' famlileq ~earch for
the be~t pnvate school 'I and
are hItter hecauqp they stl1l
haw' to pay taxeq to send
other people's chlidren to

D1SFLAY ADVERTISING
13131 882-3500

Peter J Birimer~ Ad vertuimg Manage!"
Amy Conrad,

Admlru~trab\l ASSIstant
.Kathleen M. Stevenson,

AdvertiSIng Representabve
Muy Ell.n Zond.,.

Ad" ertlSlng Representative
Juhe- R. Sutton

Adverhsmg Repn>s,mtahve
ken C Ong,

Advert1sUlg Rlpre.entah\e
Kathl~n 0 Bowl"

Ad\erh<,.lng Rt1'rest.n~h\('

CLASSIFIED .13U) 882-6900

B.1rbarl Y.u b«k Vrthildu:'
~1anager

Fran Vtl.udo~

'~,.s.sl.. tal1 t Manager
Jd.a Bauer

Melilnlif Mahoney

Clarification
1b the Editor:

You recently pubhshed a
letter ("HW Bond ElectlOn,"
Oct 28) from Cheryl Lesch
regardmg her dIssatisfac-
tion WIth the paper ballots
used In the Harper Woods
schools' bond election

We ",ant to clanCy that
thIS electlOn was conducted
by the Harper Woods School
Dlstnct and not the CIty of
Harper Woods as Imphed by
Ms Lesch's letter

The cIty uses en optIcal
scan punch card system and
IS III the process of upgrad-
Ing to an electrOnIC system
to comply WIth new federal
standards

James E. Leidlein
City Manager

City of Harper Woods

Letters

The Grosse
Pointes
To the Editor:

The local government~ of
the Grosse Pomtes need to
fonn a coheSIve strategy to
combat the df'structlOn of
our neIghborhoods Too long
have our faIr CltlCSsuffered
from dl'velopers bU}'1ngsm-
gle-famJly homes and turn-
mg them mto multI-famIly
home~

ThIS lS erodmg ollr tax
ba'lE', deqtroYIng the beauty
of ollr neIghborhoods and
lummI; thE' Pomt('~ Into Just
another AmE'ncan suburb

A~ a recpnt examplE' look
to the proJl"ct that I~ bemg
comml~~IOnE'dby the Grosse
POInte War Me;'()nal a qUP-
p()~ed nonprofit organl73
tl()n The War \1emorlal
hought t", () lakefront prop
ertJe~ fiOand 60 Lakeqhore
The ()rgam7atlon reportRdl"
hought the two propertleq
for a c()mhmed $8 mlllwn

MargIe ReiN Suulh.
AssLStant Editor I ~ah.lre Editor
0,u,"k Klonke, Sports Editor
BonNe' Caprara" !)taff "ntt'T
Brad LIndberg, Staff Wnter
J.nnJ. M,Il.~ StaffWn ....

Olon. Mo .. III, &lltonal Ass"tant CIRCULATION - '3131 343-5518
&tty 8J'01Se.au Proofreader K¥lil AI.evogt.. Manager
Glibert Gray Copy EdItor

- OfferIng from the loft

were drIven down the yellow highway,
past acres of cornfields and happy cows
baskmg m the sunlIght, to the pumpkin
farm After a mandatory tnp through the
com maze, we Jumped on the hay wagon,
and a team of horses took us on our Jour-
ney m search of the perfeet pumpkinS

The cluldren raced off 10 d1fferent
dIrectIons, stood guard over theIr chOices
and called out to us to help load theIr
treasures The back end of theIr SUV was
loaded WIth pumpkins m every color and
plenty of gourds to make a snowman
pumpkin ThIs ISan actlVlty the entire
family can enJoym any state

That afternoon found us cheenng at a
heated competitIOn 10 the fonn of a soccer
game If you can find any better enter-
tamment than watchmg fired-up 7-year-
olds teanng across the fields, encumbered
WIth unlforms and protectIve eqUIpment
squealmg m dehght, please let me know
They lost therr first game of the season
by one goal, and the way the coaches
handled the defeat was a lesson m diplo-
macy most pohtlClans should emulate
Everyone left the field \Vlth a happy face
and a good attitude

I had forgotten how busy young par-
ents'days could be Between the actIVl-
ties descnbed above, there were lunches
to pack, plano and band to practice,
meals to prepare, grocenes to buy, h81r-
cut appomtments for the chIldren, home-
work to momtor, unendmg pIles oflaun-
dry and a duffel to pack for a school
overnIght tnp None of these 10cludes
any alone time for the parents to read,
clean, play tenms or Just contemplate the
blue sky

For us, 1t was the perfect respite To be
able to share m the adventures that
make up the hves of these young people,
whom we love so dearly, 10 thIS golden
time of year, ISJust about as good as It
gets

to cross, where people say "HI" to one
another and mean It

I stop long enough m the bagel store and
patlently stand m hne waIting to be
served I turn around and greet two young
women who Jom us In hne Wow,but what
beautIful, peaceful, honest, genume, real
smlle~ on theIr faces She tells me that
they Just graduated, she to become an ele-
mentary school teacher, and ~he WIth a
degree m marketing

I make them promIse that they'll ha\ e a
beauttful life I regret later that I dId not
offer to buy them lunch

OncE'donE' J walk to one of the SIdewalk
benche~ and ~It ~llently, dOing nothmg,
watching fall come and the people of the
Vl1lagpof Gro~qe POinte walk by

(len" Zelnzn Y I' !fu' dlrrrlor of 1.<1101
('ommllnl('atlm" for a /I orldll'lde manage
m"nt con.ultmg firm He ref?"larly pre
'lent. hi, Id"a, on "Makin/? the Mo<t of
Your B"'lne" Pre,entatlOn" at the major
bu,me" ,chool' In th" l1nlt"d State. (lnd
Europe

H, I' the author nf "'(1\ It With Chart,.
anr! Sav It WIth l'r",,,nlallon<" anrl "
II orkin!? on "Sa\ It With Imaglll(ltlOn " ill.
book nf p"r.onal ('"a~" "In the
Moment" I'al (II/aM" on A mazon rom HI<
Web <lte " at W/l'U z('laznv com

John MUU\lS
Edllorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publlsher

(1940-1979)
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Well, shucks, we've Just been to the
country, and dId we ever have ourselves
some funl Our grandchildren m Kansas
had a couple days off from their school
and asked If we could come for a VISIt
With no urging necessary, we popped on a
plane and were m a dIfferent world wlth-
m two hours of leaVIng DetrOIt

The first stark contrast was the aIrport
m Kansas CIty, Mo , whIch serves all of
the surroundmg area It IS small, acceSSI-
ble, fnendly and easy to naVIgate There
ISno parkmg problem, whIch allowed our
daughter and gran'i\!;}uld;n!nto meet us at
our gate before we'\:Odka two-mmute
walk to our luggagef'ahij the car

The famIly actually hves about 30 mm.
utes from the au-port m a newly devel-
oped area m Olathe, Ken The old part of
Kansas CIty IS lovely WIth stately homes
and many convemences

However, for the two to three bnef
yea.""Sour son-m-law's Job WIllkeep them
there, they opted to hve where other
young transIents In theIr age bracket
would be The houses are new WIth great
amerutles, lovely hIlly, wooded VIewsand
other young chIldren to play WIth The
streets are safe for bIking and throWIng a
ball and runmng your dog It ISan
extremely comfortable area and great fun
for us to VISIt

Our VISItencompassed all the events
we wanted to explore and enJoy On the
first day, under overcast skies, we attend-
ed a hohday mart m a wonderful faclhty
m downtown Kansas CIty The town IS
both sophIstIcated and channmg, and
there were countless chOIcesof thmgs to
see and do and good restauranu. We
spent a lovely day, and thIS grandma took
her first nap m months to re-energIze
before dmner

On the seeond mornmg, the sun wel-
comed us, and It was one of those perfect
fall days that beckon you to the country
and a stroll through the pumpkm patch
So, hke Dorothy m the "WIzard of Oz,~ we

By Gene Zelazny
Yesterday, after giVIngan early mornmg

semmar to a new chent of mine, I had the
gift of a few hours to myself to walk
through the local Village of Grosse Pomte
Where? You ask That'i> Grosse Pomte,
MICh, somewhere on the outskIrts of
DetrOIt So what? You ask So let me tell
you

HaVlng grown up on the ~treets of Pans
and "Da Bronx: commuting to work m
New York CIty every day there'.' no ",ay
you'd ever understand, much less apprecI-
aw, the SimpliCIty, the beauty the chann
of the VIllage that Grosse Pomte was for
me

Seldom have I expenenced _uch a lovely
cool, fall sunny day, domg nothmg hut
ca~ual1y walking down oni' ~Idi' of the
avenue for two block~, pa~t the local bagel
~hop, the local evs, the local c1eaner~. the
local statlonery store, the toy ~tore, the
couple of women'~ wear shop~ and then
back up the othf'r 'IIde of the avt'nue to the
local Borders Books palace

And when I 'lay "a\ enue," 1 mean the
\ery '" Ide wry flat ven: clean, pl'aceful
~trel't where truck~ dnve qlowly, where
car'! patll'ntly find their parkmg 'lpot.q,
where 1'11nde a bIke the next tlme I \'~lt,
where pede'ltnan'l walt for the green light

x
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Local buaiDeuman Jim 8ar08, left. hosted a break-
fast for the public to hear from llDcluk questionll of
Wayne County Ezecutive Robert FiCllDO.center. at
the Groue Pointe War Memorial on WedDellday. Oct,
27. Also pictureclls Wayne County chief lltigator or
Grosse Pointe Park Councilman Sam Nouhan.
ment aspect, people talk to Saros, was FlCano's second
us about quahty oflue They tnp to the Grosse POIntes
talk about the quality of smce Apnl
educatIOn about parks, '"That kInd of commumca-
about cultural actlVltJes and tlon from the CEO IS Impor-
the quahty of hfe " t3.nt for busmess people and

The breakfast, sponsored commumty leaders to hear,"
by local buslDessman ,hm Saros saId

County exec talks to Pointers on local, regional issues
By Bonnie Caprara Airport until they're arraigned We County Emergency I:i
Stall Wnler AB he told a group who can design a news bUilding, Management Department .?

What's good for the reglon heard hml speak at Trombly and drop the techmcal and smce the departure of
IS good for the Grosse Elementary School 10 Apnl, labor costs We would have Wayne County Homeland "'" '.
P"m'e. w", 'he m.. <"~ ."'""" ~...."....h" h"oo" 'he "'ho"l_ to d""IT"'~- S,,"n'" D,~"". ThO" - Z
Wayne County Executive of strengthemng regional ments We would ellmmate Sh,mnon
Robert Flcano told a group relatlOnshlps through such the lIablhty for local mumCl. "We're not gomg to let It
who attended the "Breakfast things as the need for more pahtles Oakland and fdll b) the waySide, we're
With Bob" at the Grosse federally funded commumty Macomb counties could rent wnductmg a nahonal
Pomte War Memonal on health chmcs In Wayne space from us It's cheaper, search," Flcano saId "Also,
Wednll6ooy, Oct 27 County and a umversal and It solves a lot of prob- ~e're hopmg homeland

Flcano updated the group, medical file system that lems We know It could secunty fundmg WIll
about 70 people, most of would allow area hospItals work" mcrease after the election"
whom were city adImmstra. and cllmcs more effectively "That would solve the Flcano also acknowledged
tors and elected offiCIals, of transfer pabent Informa. transfer problem: Grosse the Park's intentIOns of
developments 10 Wayne tlon Both Ideas he c1wmed Po1Ote Fanns Duector of budding a $5 mJlhon arts
County, especially WIth the would save mulions of dol- Pubhc Safety Robert Ferber center at Lakepomte and
addition of tech centers for lars m health care costs, s8ld Jefferson, and a $2 mllhon
'!byota, Vlsteon and Magna eSpecially 10 takIng care of Flcano was qUIzzed by request for county parks

"Wayne County IS POIsed mdlgent patients Grosse POinte Park's Public money made by Wayne
for a number of reasons," '"The ones who WInd up Safety ChIef DaVId Hiller on County CommiSSioner
Flcano told the group "We paYIng the medical IDBtltu- the ImmedIate future of Chnstopher Cavanagh
have the mfrastructure One tlon costs are those of you funding pnsoner transport "There's a POSSlblhty we
of the bIg Jewels of Wayne who pay premIums," FJ.cano to and from the Wayne mIght be able to help, we're
County IS the airport saId County JaJI and local courts lookmg at that," Flcano said
Unhke other metropohtan Flcano also spoke agam "When the shenfT's"The cultural and the arts
commumtles, we're not on a WIsh to construct a department gets a lump sum centers have been pOppIng
landlocked With projects and regIOnal Justice center of money, we don't tell them up There's one that Just
busmesses already sur- "The biggest problem what to do WIth It," Flcano opened up In Canton It's a
roundmg the airport DetrOIt and a lot of sur- swd "We encourage you to beautiful and magmficent

Flcano also rallied for sup- roundmg communIties have tell the shenff to make It a bUlldlllg, and It's a draw to
port for a rmm conventIOn are local lockups," Flcano pnonty the commumty
center near the Wayne said "Here, they could hold HJ!ler also asked about "One of the thIngs we see
County Metropohtan them m a centralized faCUlty the future of the Wayne from an economIc develop-

Pointes on the way in implementing services for the future

From page 4A
newly opened RenlUssance
Center m 1977 However,
Cae cl8lmed the automak-
er's busmess model was not
one that worked for upscale
fashIon

"It failed because the
stores were buned m a Pit of
cement, there was no compe-
titIOn, and we had no adver-
tlsmg budget," Cae Said

Smce her retirement 10
1980, Coe still keeps up on
fashIOn by readmg her sub-
scnptlOns to Wand Women's
Wear Dally

"ThIS whole Hollywood
mfluence fascmates me,"
Coe said "It's the same look
that was popular when I
was III college 10 the '30s
People say III fashIOn every-
thmg comes back In my
case, It may come back two
or three tImes"

In the past year, Grosse
Pomte Shores and Harper
Woods have Jumped on
board With several Macomb
County commumtles 10
developmg a water and
sewer system separate from
the DetrOIt Water and
Sewerage Department,
which proVIdes water and
sewage processmg for a
majonty of mWllClpahtJes m
Southeast Michigan The
move was not a duect result
of the Futurmg Study
report, but as an idea ongl-
nated by St Clmr Shores
and Warren, which each
respectively have the poten-
tuu for handling water and
sewage process1Og The
Park IS also consldenng
buIld10g Its own water sys-
tem

At least one goal was
found to be too big for even
all SIX cities combined to
wrap thelr arms around,

"My work on transporta-
tion had become the core of
my work on TRU,"
Kendnck-Hands saId "It
caused me to personally
take a more regIOnal look at

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE SIZE 32 GALLONS
MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE WEIGHT: 50 LBS.

Any quesbOns about IhI8 notice, please call
tt1e City of Grosse POlllle Fanns 8t (313) 885-MOO

THIS TRASH CONTAINER WILL NOT BE COLLECTED
AFTER DECCMBER 31.2004

Guaranteed Quality Work
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Auto- Theft & Recovery Utilizing the Late~t State of the Art Equipment
Certified Technicians • TOWIngService Avazlable

"nEE LOANER C
~)t8t~K.UP AND DEL
22015 Mack Ave. between 8-9 Mile • St. Clair Shores (_) 771-1717

THANK YOU FOR YOUR EFFORT.
UNFORTUNATELY THIS TRASH CONTAINER IS IN

V10LATlON OF ORDINANCE _
REGARDING SIZE AND WEIGHT OF CONTAINERS

LifetimeWorkmansh~ Guarantee!

COMO S
CDLLISID

always thought It should
be"

However, City of Grosse
Pomte Mayor Dale Scrace,
who was then a councJ!
member, chair of the Grosse
POinte Clmton Refuse
Disposal Authonty, and a
member of the pubhc faclh.
ties and seTVIces task force,
said, "It cost us more to
InClnerate than It does for us
to take It to a landfill "

Schonenberg added other
developments she claimed
were a direct result of the
public faCIlities and seTVIces'
task force recommendatIOns

"Household hazardous
waste drop off IS a direct
result of thIS study,"
Schonenberg saId "They
fixed the SIgnal at
Lakeshore and FIsher Road
They've done a pretty good
Job of redUCing the lead In
the water system m Grosse
POinte Farms by telhng peo-
ple to run their water every
mormng Also, the cIties
have done a good Job at con-
tmumg to ehmmate sewage
processmg by sewer separa-
tlon"

- Create a coahtlOn of
commumty leaders, CItizens
and locallDWllClpal agenCies
to ensure the commumty, 10
a "contmuum of coopera-
tJon," develops a plan to suf-
ficiently fund, malnt81n and
unprove the reSidents' total
quality of bfe by preserving
the mfrastructure and enVl'
ronment.

- Support restoration and
revitahzation of urban life In
the surround1Og area to
keep nearby opportunities
for employment, services
and entertamment for over-
all quality of life

"In many ways, we've
accomplished a lot of what
we set out to do," Kendnck-
Hands saId. "There are some
bIg PieceS of sewer eqUIp-
ment that are shared by the
commumtIes ABfar as fonn-
109 a pestlclde mformatIon
team, the group
LocaIMotlon has been do1Og
that The SMART millage
passed 10 1995 because of
the aDlount of education and
actIVIsm that had gone
behInd that. The Incmerator
was shut down, as we

7JJ//afJe71urlro VIdeo pro()lde! Ihe hlfJhell /e()e/

oj ruaJily and I?\cef/ence m home II/ealer

del/(!n and Jmlo//allOn Ihol (}rosre 71unle

e't:pecl!m"h 2 J year! e/edromc expenl?nce I

AdIvIakln of Elpert Electrontc.

transportatIOn"
The subject of semor hous.

mg IS one that has nsen In
mterest, yet httle has been
accomphshed since the
Futunng Study report was
pubhshed 10 years ago

"I think the Ideal place for
semor hOUSing would be In
the VIllage," Schonenberg
said "One of the most
Important aspects IS walks-
ble access to shoppmg"

A pItch to create sernor
housmg at the former
Jacobson's bUIlding was sug-
gested by Oakland County-
based developer Velmelr
CompanIes earlier thIS year
However, the Idea proved to
be unpopular WIth many
reSIdents who attended an
informatIOnal presentatIOn
on the topIC at a City of
Grosse POinte Clty couMl
meetIng

Sunrise Senior LIVing,
which operates about 370
semor IIvmg faclhtles III 34
states, IS set to open an
aSSIsted care faclh ty In
Grosse Pomte Woods later
thIS year The company IS
also set to begln construc-
bon of an Alzhelmer's-

G.P. Farms trashes mega rubbish bins ~~:d faclhty 10 the

By Brad Lindberg POinte Farms lected after Dec 31 alerting reSidents of the new Coe
Staff Wnter Beaupre's crews are "By city ordInance, trash enforcement policy

Household rubbish can- encountenng more mega- cont81ners are hmlted to a "We try to go above and
tamers are gettJng bIgger SIzed rubbish bltl8, many of maxImum 32 gallons In sIze beyond for reSIdents when It
and bIgger HeaVIer and the 52-gallon vanety and filled to a maXImum of comes to rubbIsh collectIOn,"
heaVIer Harder and harder Homeowners hke large blOS, 50 pounds," said Shane ReeSlde 88ld "We're seekIng
to pIck up whIch are outfitted WIth ReeSlde, cIty manager cooperatJon from reSIdents

Somethmg's got to give. attached wheels, for conve- Crews have started to assist our DPW employ-
Unfortunately for employ- mence puttmg bnght green stlck- ees m domg theIr Jobs safely

ees of department of pubhc "But you can't pIck 'em ers on oversized contamers and effiCiently"
works, the thmg glVlng most up," Beaupre said
recently are workers backs Due to an lOcrease In

"We've had qUIte a few strainS and mjunes by City
Injunes," s8Id Ken Beaupre, employees, oversized con.
DPW supeTVIsor 10 Grosse tamers Will no longer be col.

founders of Transportation
RIders Umted (TRU), head-
ed the study's pubhc facJlI-
tJes and seTVIces task force

In leadmg theIr group,
Kendnck-Hands and
Schoenberg set out to learn
as much about each CIty'S
departments of public works
as they could. They rotated
meetmgs among the SIX
DPW garages, asked for
budgets and lOteTVIewed
DPW drrectors AB a result,
the most pressing Issues the
task force felt the area
should focus on for the next
25 years would be

-Estabhsh an effiCIent
localJreglonal transit system
WIth dedicated fundlOg

- Create a forward-th1Ok-
109 plan to manage a safe,
healthy and effiCIently
financed water supply
through a coalItion of com-
mumtles

-Create a far-reachmg
program for cost-effective
sohd/hazardous waste man-
agement to mclude reSIdent
partlclpabon and altema-
bves for an enVlrOnmentally
sound way of lIfe.

Give,," tiN
gJfi ofa
c/unhoug
fromMm-y
Mauls We'll
11UJu tiN
hmmanJ
you look
grtIlt!

(,iI'" I/olJI {JiI,' I,'"
!/lm,'!. !o II r!" I l(lOlIl

313.885.3360
586.498.9165r:----------..,1$50 OFF I

I $10 off 1st, 5th, 1
I 10thcleanings I
I New Customers Only I

1:::IIi Exp 11I30I04 .1I!! :J

Third III a seTles
By BoMle Caprara
StaffWrtler

When retired Grosse
Pomte Farms City Manager
RIchard Solak set out to find
people to work on a futunng
study - a road map to be
used for planmng ID the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods through 2020 - In
late 1992, he felt It was
Important for the project to
be cItizen dnven

Such was clearly the case
With the study's task force
groups on public faclhtles
and seTVIces and pubhc safe-
ty

Grosse Pomte Farms recy-
cling advocate Frances
Schoenberg and Grosse
Pomte Park reSident Karen
Kendnck-Hands, who would
later to become one of the

x
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The new ER at Bon Secours.
10,000 more square feet of TLe.

l/UJ fJI 'Ill "'(111-..) j U lJ III Jno ''''1' t

Our newly expanded and redesigned Emergency Center at Bon Secours

Hospital is more attractive, more spacious, more efficient and much

more advanced.

The ER now features 32 private rooms, incredible new technology, a

soothing color scheme and touch-screen monitoring in every room that

enables our board-certified physicians to provide leading-edge care. Plus,

with rapid triage and "Fast Track" service, patients with less critical

problems can be assessed and treated quickly.

The new ER at Bon Secours Hospital, the superior emergency care

you've come to expect from us, now in a much more attractive package.

We like to think of it as more room for your emergency.

~t-80N SECOURSCOTIAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

Bon Secours Hospital, 1168Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MI ~5230
313-3"'3-1000 bschealth.com

7A
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HALF OFF
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BEDS
HALF OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES

I ·

Every great room starts with an adjective. What's yours?

HALF OFF MATTRESS SETS
Take half off suggested retail prices on
Thomasville sleep systems with the
purchase of a new bed.

x www.thomasville.com

~ npp Jlfuruifur~
183 South Main. Mount Clemens

Phone (586) 469-4000
1 1/2 miles north of Metropolitan Parkway 06 Mile Rd.)

Mon. Thurs 9:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Tues. Wed. F.... Sat 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sun. 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

www.doppfurnlture.com

Sale prkes elJeclM! 11/511>4- 111301l>'l", p2rtJclp2tlrlg 'lC'n!S only Some e«lu<loo, m.y '!'Ply SavIOI' may not be based on .ClU.I .. te. Prior purch .. es oxcluded See 'tore for detaIls
1M & C> 2003 Bogart I", All nrhts .... erved <020l>'1Thoma'''dle furniture IndusUieS In< All r'l!'ts .... erved

http://www.thomasville.com
http://www.doppfurnlture.com
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Optimists honor 21 local students
The Lakeshore OptImtst Club of Grosse Rogers; Trimty students Chnstopher

POinte WIll honor 21 top-qualIty high Geromm. Mohammed Mutaqabblr,
school semors from Grosse Pointe North, Maureen Pomer, Erin Stanley and Anne
Grosse Pomte South, Harper Woods, Wasuk8Ill8, and ULS students Knnberly
Tnmty and Umverslty Liggett hIgh D1ckmson, Marcus Green. John Herbst
schools durmg Its 23rd annual Youth and Greg Snnth
Apprec18tIon Awards Program at the In memory of a former Optmnst, the
Grosse POinte War Memonal on Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse
Thursday, Nov. 11 POInte, 10 cOnjUnctIon With Big Boy

The students are being celebrated fur Restaurants internatIonal, L L.C., will
volunteer commlttments to school and award $500 George Kappaz Memonal
commu.'11ty actiVItIes, as well as excel- College ScholarshIps to four ofthts year's
lence 10 scholastIcs. athletiCS and the honorees Kappaz was a longtIme memo
arts ber of the OptlID1Btswho epltonuzed optI-

The wmners are North students Daniel nnsm through hIS posItive attItude and
Burleson, Michael D'Hondt, Jessica Lmne love for people, and he IS fondly rernem-
tUld Matt Stamszewskt, South students bered as the owner and manager of the

- -Edw.ard d\edrew&, Ma,ggte Colhson, Big Boy Resaurant at Nine Mile and
Jacquelme Dalby and A.J Thxon, Harper Jefferson several years Jgo when it was
Woods students Natahe Barranca, Stscy the top-performmg restaurant 10 the
Douglas, Mana Mahon and Jenny franchIse

Wayne IS as a human bemg
He wonders why he,

unhke ml11l0ns of others,
was able to survtve the hor.
ror He hves each day know.
mg hIS life means sume-
thmg He has never ques-
tiOned hIs rehgIon - "I am
and wlll always be JeWIsh."
And he still keeps m touch
WIth those still hvmg whom
he spent tune With 10 the
camps

A few years after the war
ended, Wayne returned to
Germany to testify In a
courtroom agamst the cum-
mander of one of the camps
And Just a few years ago, he
returned once more to Vl8it
AUllChWItz

"fm glad 1 chd that," he
said, the memones still
burned 10 hiS mmd He feels
VlctonollB10 ms surVIVal

"HItler had deCIded Jews
were not very de8lf3ble to
have around, and the camps
were deSigned to lnll us," he
s81d. "If he had kept that
promise, I wouldn't be
standlOg here today My
story has a happy enchng"

Dunng the course of the
war, Wayne was transported
to eight different camps, the
last one bemg Dachau 10
Germany Several of hlB fel.
low mmates had managed to
construct a receIver that
they kept hIdden from the
German guards They were
able to hear tranSmISSiOnS
between the NaZIS and
leamed that the allies were
clOSlOg In Orders were
gIVen to destroy the camp
and chspose of all prJBoners'
boches

While workmg m the
woods that afternoon,
Wayne took off runmng, des.
perate for freedom and sur-
VIval. He was spotted by the
guards and shot He nearly
ched He was unconSCIOUSfor
three days, but dunng that
tIme, Gen George Patton
and hiS U.S Army troops
had hberated Dachau, and
Wayne was free

Although he has SlOCe
tned to move on W1thhiS hfe
and cope WIth hiS pamful
memones, the Holocaust
Will always define who

!'booo by Mary Anne Bnah

Academy student8 were mesmeri&ed by a vialt from Jack Wayne, a Holocaust
survivor, Each student came prepared with a 11It of questions to uk of hiJI ezpe-
rience In concentration camps. The seventh-graders had recently fiDlahed read-
Ing "Kana's Suitcase," a novel about the Holocaust. Pictured from left are Drew
Sc:hWlUllb. CharI_ Getz. Undaey Thibodeau, Chanel Nichola-Geter. Michael
CowaD, Dr. Jack Wayne. WW Ba8lIe and. Bryce Gray.
rehashmg those pamful portatIon to Auschwitz.
memones, Wayne agreed He "We duin't understand
knew the students would what was happenmg to us,"
benefit from hearmg what he remembered "There were
he had gone through Germans everywhere With

Wayne recalled hiS hfe machtne guns and VICIOUS
story as If it were an out-of. dogs. I was absolutely petn-
body expenence. He told of fled."
the sutfenng - of watchmg When Wayne and hiS fel-
men detenorate 10 front of low pnsoners arnved at
him. He spoke of the torture AuschWItz, many Jews were
- of watchlOg hIs fellow Immediately taken to the
pnsoners being beaten for gas chambers.
trymg to eat an extra piece "They told some of us to go
of bread And he recalled the left and some of us to go
fear - "Every day was nght," Wayne s81d."We dId-
worse than the one before," n't know It at the tune, but
he s81d. left was to the gas cham-

Wayne brought to llfe hJB bers "
expenence for Academy stu- He conSiders himself
dents The most ternfymg lucky to be alive
parj; of the ordeal for mm "I pereevered;" he 8fUd "1
wa~ when It all began, at the told myself I 1fas gomg to
railway stahon m Germany, survtve No matter what, I
where he and thousands of was g010g to make It
other Jews awaIted trans- through"

Survivor recalls horrors of Holocaust
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

A hauntmg past defines
Jack Wayne's eXlstence

"I am a Holocaubt sur.
vlvor," he says matter-of-
factly H" takes a deep
breath, fully aware of the
Impact thIS statement has
on those WIthm earshot

Wayne IS a man who was
born and raised In Poland,
one of SIX children In a
JewIsh flUIllly At the age of
12, Germans Invaded hiS
country, took over hIs home,
and shoved hiS famIly mto
concentration camps

He spent five years at the
mercy of his captors He had
httle, If anythmg, to eat He
was forced to dig graves for
hlB fellow pnsoners He was
shot trymg to escape He lost
hlB parents and three of hiS
sIblmgs

And, some 60 years later,
he still has mghtmares

"Tlus IS unpleasant for me
to talk about," Wayne says of
the expenence he calls "hor-
rendous" But he feels com-
pelled to share hIs story -
to keep hIStory allve - to
force people to remember
what others hke htm went
through

"Look at me," he says
"Remember my face
Remember my story"

Wayne VISitedThe GroSBe
POinte Academy on
Wednesday, Oct 27
Seventh-grade teacher
MIchael Cowen had Wayne
as a professor while study.
Ing at the Umverslty of
MichIgan-Dearborn, and
pleaded W1thWayne to come
to The Academy and talk to
hiS class The VISitwould be
the culmmatlon to reachng
"Hana's SUItcase," a novel by
Karen LeVIne about a gIrl
and her brother who were
sent to concentratIon camps
dunng Hitler's persecution
of the Jews In World War II

Despite hIs chscomfort m

SMienh at 1M Grcme Polnte ~
be;1n their educatIon,,1 joIIrney In the

nIIrtIIrlnQ environment of the AcocHmy'.
Eorly School, the lon;ett contInuoIItly
opet'otI"9 Monteuotl pl'Oflrom In Mlchl;an.
Chndrltl ar. ;1YItl the frMdom to explore
the e~ of learning on thelr own white
perfecting Indlvldval talentt und.r the Iov,",

guidance of t.ocM!'s.

Provklln(il opportunltlet for high achievement
and leodentllp through ocodemlcs, 1tle arts
and athr.tla Is the corMntone oi an

Acodemy education. The school allO SMlcs to

nurture each individual's moral d_lopment.
/;. Khool .....lde community servrc. program

t4tachet Academy students boItl a sense of

c:ompas.1on a I'd the Importance af giving

bocIc 10 one's community. ~~ .J"
The Acodemy difference lies In the sense of
community at the heort of 1tle sdlool ond In

the Indlvldua !lzed attention t!Iclt Is rI1e

hallmark of quality teaching. The ~demy

drffertnee continues Into hIgh "bool and

beyond, wtIen graclua,.., equl9ped ....Ith a
strong acad-*: foundation, contllllle to

.lIcel and to grow al caring human beIne.

....Ith Q core sense of pertOnal purpose.

For evety candle on our
cake, and many more,

we thank you!
Th" B In" of (,ro"" Pomt" Cdme (() ~our communIty Wtth a lon~-<;(andm~ tradt!!on
of [X'r-<m.Jl unpdrdllcllli ',{'1'\1<eand lOll \e rev-arded u~ WIth vour hu~mess

A~ \'t' (~k bnl~ our on~ \elf ",ntH'NII) \\~ "ani to ""y thank you for making
'l' fed '0 ,,~kom< \lo< looJ,. fom.lr(! to -etvlng your hankln~ need:, for many

"l' If''' to come

(onl,I,1 , Pm.Ht B1nker.1I (~I~) Hli,).()~,)1 or "'It u, "www pnvdlehank com

I np.1rLlkkd 'o(.t\l<~"n",hl on th( <omu of K"r<he\al and \kMllian Memher FDIC

the Ii al hal/kill!; Ii'as meant to he -
I'm'ate pervl1Ial aluJ 111l1oll'ed

~llil\1THE BANK OF GRO~"EPOINfE"
~)' \ Illc.mhc.r of rill.. Pr.\cl;l<- HlI)~ flmlly

I fR ..n\AI H~'I\I'( • 11'\1)I'\,' • \l:fAlltl \fA''''( '\fF'd • TRI '1 A."Il[) F"'TATF PI"'\lI~(J
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Pumpkin globes
MaIre Elementary School studenb disqaued latitude, longitude, the

equator and the Prime Meridian with help from a few pumpJdDs. Studenb
learned that the Ones of latitude are slmilar to the "Unes" on a pumpld1l.
They drew • o-degree One of longitude on their own pumpkin and labeled It
the PrIme Meridian. Nen. they traced and painted the contIDenb in their
correct locations. They also made a map key In the shape of a ghost to iden-
tify the colored contIDenb.

An everyday
great rate.

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• No teasers, Just great rates

• Easy access to your funds

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checkmg package

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savings Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY.1234, or viSit Key.com

KeyBank I<>w Achieve anything.
'AI! annual Pl"centaoe )'leld$ (AP'l') are ac<;lJrAtl! as of 1'10112004 and art sill¥<' to change W11!lou1 ncl1Ce 1\11 Interest rates and AP'Is
!\1l all balance ~ are variable an<! may change at any ~me aIIer the accoont ISopened APVs are as !()i!OYlS $ 0\ S2 49'l9\l AP'I1$o 10% $2 SOO00 S9 999 99 API' IS 0 10'1, $10 000 00 $24 999 99 AP'I IS 0 10% $25 000 $-19999 99 I\PY IS 2 00% $50 000
$99 999 APY IS 210% $100 IlOO+ APY IS? 20% RtqUifes mlllimum opPfllTllJ deposIl 0($25 000 lmm NOOSI10l currently or dejlosIt
WItIlKayBn we rllS6fVe the nQhl to IIm~ opemng deposits III these a<;coonls 10$SOO 000 per account fees may reduce the eamlnos
on tnl8 llCGOOIl1 Balances are FlllC II1SlJrOO up \G IIle me"anum alloWab4e Irmrt Offer applies to pnonal accounts only Key com IS a
f8cIefaIy r8QlSllnd 9llIVIc8 marl< of KeyCorp 02004 Keyllan!< Member FDlC
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Two jailed for armed robbery

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wrtter

Bank robbenes are on the

area, and Grosse Pomte
Woods was Jut WIth two of
them last week

Woods publIc safety offi-
cers and FBI agents are stIll
lookIng for a man who got
away W1th $6,000 from a
bank In the 21300 block of
Mack on Wednesday, Oct 27

The man approached a
teller inSIde of the bank at
3 30 pm, and handed a
teller a note demandmg
large bills

The man lbd not say any.
thmg to the teller, but
moboned to show her a han-

Safety
A check of the man's real

IdentIty revealed he was
wanted for a warrant 10
New Baltlmore and two war.
rants m Macomb County He
was pIcked up by Macomb
County Sheriff's deputIes

Mischievous
A Grosse POinte Woods

resIdent tned to reason With
an ll-year-old boy and a 10-
year-old boy about knockIng
bncks off the top of a wall
bebmd a bank m the 19700
block of Mack of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Instead, pub-
hc safety officers were called
m to deal With the parents of
one of the boys.

The boys ran mto a house
In the 19700 block of East
Ida Lane m the Woods and
refused to answer the door
for the reSIdent, who saw the
boys knockrng the bncks off
the waIl at about 10.35 a,m.
on Sunday, Oct 31. Officers,
however, were more SUCceBB-
ful in rescJung one of the
parents at that reSIdence

Candy fight
A publIc safety officer on

die of a gun, beheved to be a
small barrel revolver, that
was m hIS pants pocket

IT'\.. ,,11 _~ "'\., ......._
""""-. 6 " .A.L.Ll,A,U

$6,000 m large bIlls before
he turned around and ran
out the front door and head-
ed northbound on Mack

Only one other employee
saw the man No customers
m the bank notIced the man

"Anote job 18 what we call
It,~ FBI Special Agent Dawn
Clenney slUd "You can be a
customer mSlde the bank
and never know It was
robbed •

Clenney added' "We are
stIll lookIng for the suspect.~

In an unrelaWd InCldent,
Woods pubhc safety officers

patrol W1tneBBedtwo mlb-
Vlduals fighting over candy
at the corner of Pemberton
and Essex m GrOSBePomte
Park on Sunday, Oct. 31, at
630pm

One of those indIVIduals, a
17-year-old DetroIt resident,
was arrested for attempted
larceny

Traffic arrest
An 18-year-old Detroit

reSIdent, who was stopped
for haVIng eIght youths nd-
mg m hIs 1995 Neon not
weanng seat belts III the
area of Charlevoix and
Nottmgham In Grosse
Pomte Park, was arrested
for not haVIng acqUIred a
driver's license.

Car crash
Five teens were taken to a

local hospital followmg a car
crash at the corner of
Hampton and Marter m
Grosse Pomte Woods at 3.26
pm on Monday, Nov 1

The crash resulted when a
17-year-old Harper Woods
male lost control of hIS four-
door ]l,htsublbhl travelIng at
a high rst<? of speed on Wellt-

ImmedIately caught a 64-
year-old Woods man, who
robbed a bank In the 20200
t~~:..vf1:1a. ....k v.u ttJJt*.)'. 0",,,,
29

The man shpped a note to
a teller at 951 a m whIch
read ~I have a gun gIve me
your money. As the man
shpped a satchel to the
teller, he saId, "rm senous ~

The teller placed an
undIsclosed amount of cash
and a dye pack III the
satchel.

After customers left the
other teller w1Odows, the
man asked the teller for
money from the other draw-
ers

Officers were wBltmg for

bound Hampton The dnver
of the Mitsublslu ran a stop
SIgn, hIt a 1997 twlHioor
PontIac travehng north-
bound on Martar, and then
clipped a house on the
northwest comer of
Hampton and Martar.

The Ponbac, dnven by a
17-year-old Woods male,
crashed Into a ubhty pole
after It was lut, crackmg It
III two at the base.

"We beheve the offendIng
dnver was attempting to
jump a bulge In the road
where the old Ml1k RIver
bndge and dram were,~ slUd
Public Safety Director
MIchael Makowski.

Both of the dnvers and
the three passengers of the
MltsublBhi - a 15-year-old
Harper Woods gu-l, a 16-
year-old Woods glrl and
another 17-year-old Harper
Woods male - were IDJured
and taken to local hospItals
Medics from Grosse Pointe
Farms, Grosse Pomte Shores
and Harper Woods BBBISted
at the scene

- Bonnie Caprara

the man outside of the bank,
where the man dropped hIS
satchel and surrendered

Elll ...lvy~t'" ... ~h" IJlluk
SBld they knew the man by
name, and that he had an
account at the bank untIl
recently

Investigators belIeved the
man mtended to walk home
W1thhIS Ill.gotten glUn

DIrector of Pubhc Safety
MIchael Makowski saId the
suspect had pnor contacts
W1th the department and

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Two DetrOit men are m
Wayne County JaJ! for
armed robbery of an 84-
year-old Harper Woods
woman behmd a Grosse
Pomte Farms church

The victlm on Wednesday,
Oct 28, at 7'25 p.m, had
JUllt parked her car behind a
church on Chalfonte She
shut off the engine and
heard rappmg on the dnver-
SIde wmdow.
It was James LeWIS

Moore, 20, ofDetrOIt, accord-
109 to Farms police He
reportedly had a p18tol and
wanted her purse.

~She observed a man WIth
a dark knit cap and Jacket
pomtmg what appeared to
be a gun at her," slUd Farms
officer KeIth Colombo
~(Moore) opened the door
and grabbed her purse from
her hands.~

MShe said he was right
next to her," slUd Detectlve
Mark Brecht.

ApproXImately 13 mm-
utes later, Colombo arrested
Moore walkIng m the 400
block of CalVIn, one block
from the holdup scene.
Moore's partner, CurtIS
Laron WadlIngton, 39, also
of DetroIt, was arrested a
short time later In the 400
block of Tourame, also one
block away

was not armed
"He even wrote 'thank

you' on the note, whIch our
oiii.ljr~ tnougllt was
8trange,~ MakowskI slUd

The susped pleaded mno-
cent to anned robbery at Jus
arraignment on Saturday,
Oct 30 He was unable to
post a $50,000 bond, and IS
10 the Wayne County JaIl
awaltmg prelImlDary exanu-
nabon

Clenney SBld the DetroIt
office of the FBI has been

Both men had left the
scene on bIcycles polIce
beheve were stolen.

The suspects were
arrlUgned for armed robbery
Fnday, Oct 29. by Farms
MumClpal Judge Matthew
Rumora

"It's a good case,~ Brecht
smd.

Rumora set bond for each
defendant at $150,000 cash
Moore and CurtIs requested
court-appointed attorneys
and are scheduled back m
Farms court Nov 10 at noon
for prehmmary examma-
hons

The VIctIm slUd her purse
contlUned $50, credIt cards
and ldentlficatlOn Police
slUd they recovered Identlfi-
cation on Moore. Wadlington
earned $22 m a fanny pack.

A gun hasn't been found
Upon bemg notlfied of the

holdup, a Farms lbspatcher
deployed all scout cars to the
neIghborhood Officers from
the four other Grosse
Pomtes volunteered mutual
BId

"Umts set up a penmeter
from Manor to Belanger and
Chalfonte to Webster,~
Colombo saId

"That allowed us to catch
them," Brecht said
"Wherever they went there
was a polIce officer"

At 7 380m ... re<;ldent of
the 400 block Df Cahm

handlIng a record number of
bank robbery IIIvestIgatlOns,
but that the mCldents m the
W00<18 have not n t any 01 the
prevalent profiles.

"The State of MIchIgan lB
No 2, we're nght behmd
CalIfornIa," Clenney saId.
"The reason that we've had
a number of senal bank rob-
bers They're hlttmg us left
and nght They're not just
good for one or two rob-
benes, but five or SIX~

reported a man matchmg
Moore's descnptlOD waIkmg
between houses Brecht sald
Moore concocted a story for
the reSIdent about his mend
bemg shot and needIng a
nde

Colombo and fellow Farms
officer John Walko arrested
Moore as he walked on
northbound CalVIn

"He appeared sweaty and
out ofbreath," Colombo said.

PSO Ron Coste of Grosse
Pomte Shores searched the
area of Chalfonte and
CalVIn At about 8 15 p.m,
he found the Vlcmn s purse
lbscarded bebmd a house in
the adjommg 400 block of
Tourame.

"The puree was open and
empty," Coste said

In a rear yard a few hous-
es away, pohce captured
Wadhngton

Farms Lt Richard Rosati
found what 18beheved to be
Moore's black knit cap m a
garbage can at the same
locatIOn

Brecht said Moore's record
contlUned traffic arrests but
no felomes

Wadlmgton had recently
been released from pnson
for armed robbery, Brecht
saId

"He dId 17 years of a 20-
year ~tmt," Brecht saId
"That s what keeps us 10
bUSlne~s ,.,

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(Extt#175 off ~f 1-94, then""S9~?3 ruil~)
www.annar'. '. nt ' "> ,~. ~C9

http://www.annar'.
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Nissan adds the new Quest to the minivan mix

-AutoWire

Saturday mornmg on your
way to Starbueks, you can
Just flop down the seats
and load up the bargams.
r' j ::'~r' C'~:,.;o h::i=p~r..;:; t;:; be
a week's worth of grocenes
for a famIly, then the bwlt-
III bag hooks on the seat
backs really help keep
them from rollmg around
on the way home

You can get a Quest 3.5 S
startmg at $24,240 Even
that startmg model has a
tIre pressure mom tor, an
eIght-speaker AMlFMlCD
audIO system, and an mfor-
matlOn center m the dash
The SL starts at $26,740
and the SE, at the top of
the order, begIns at
$32,240

My SL tester had some
deSIrable extras, Including
a DVD entertamment cen-
ter WIth WIreless head-
phones for the rear passen-
gers ($1,500), a seat
upgrade ($350), Nlssan's
naVIgatIOn system WIth CD
m-dash changer ($2,300),
and the 3 5 SL Upgrade
Package, WIth front Side-
Impact aIr bags, heated
front seats and rear sonar
system ($750) The bottom
line was $32,330

If you have always
believed that a minivan
was too bonng, too plron,
or a pain to dnve, VISIt
your Nissan retaIler to
have your consCIousness
raIsed.

passengers and, for many,
as first-time dnvers," sBld
Jack Nerad, auto expert
and ESC Coahtlon AdVISOry
Panel member. "I know
first-hand that ESC pro-
VIdes drivers With a unique
safety net, and I urge all
parents to protec;~ thFlr
chIldren by chOOSinga fam-
Ily vehIcle eqUIpped WIth
ESC when they purchase
theIr next new vehicle.

For a complete hst of
vehIcles eqUIpped WIth ESe
and other safety mfonoa-
tlOO,VISit the Web SIte esce-
ducatlon org The sIte
mcludes recent news, edu-
cational hterature, VIdeo
demonstratIons and mdus-
try studies about ESC

For mstance
• Dnvmg on undennflat-

ed tIres can reduce fuel
economy

DnVlng at hIgher
speeds up to a pomt can
reduce gas mileage 10 to 15
percent

• Coastmg - rather than
acceleratmg - to stop SIgnS
and red hghts can save fuel.

• Carrymg extra welght
m the trunk can waste fuel.

• Keepmg a vehIcle prop-
erly tuned up can also
Improve gas mIleage

ConSCIentious dnVlng
and good vehIcle mainte-
nance can optimIze fuel
economy

For more mformatlOn,
VISIt the Web SIte autoal-
hance org

Octane fuels
When crude OllIS cracked

In a refinery, It creates dIf-
ferent length hydrocarbons,
whIch can be separated and
blended to make dIfferent
fuels The fuel's octane IS
made up of eIght carbon
atoms chamed together

The octane ratmg of gas
tells you how much the fuel
can be compressed before It
Igmtes When gas Igmtes by
compressIon Instead of by a
spark plug, It can damage
an engIne

Not all 011 compresses
well, but octsne can be com-
pressed a lot and nothmg
Will happen Lower-octane
gas can handle the lowest
amount of compn'~slon
before Igllltmg Hlgher-
octane fuel Iq used In a
hIgh-performance engme,
whIch needs a hIgher com-
pressIOn

Autumn Red, featured 16-
mch alloy wheels As an
example of levels, the S
has steel wheels and the
qF ap.tl., 17_,"('., oQInnv~

AlsO',the SL and SE\ave a
power hftgate and the SL
has a power nght Side slld-
109 door The SE has power
sltdmg doors on both SIdes
WIth the S model, you do
your own hftmg and open-
mg

Mmlvans are made for
calTymg famIlies, so safety
IS a bIg pnonty All Quests
come wIth body crush
zones and a sophIstIcated
front passenger SIr bag
that knows If there's a pas-
senger slttmg there SIde
curtam aIr bags for all
three rows are standard
Perhaps the best safety
feature of all, though, IS
the car's qUick reflexes,
supported by four-wheel
vented dISCbrakes With
four channel antJ!ock,
brake aSSIst, and electromc
brake force dlstnbutlOn.
The ABS helps prevent
skIds, brake assist makes
sure you get maXImum
braking when you need It,
and electromc brake force
dlstnbutlOn makes sure
the stoppmg power goes
where It's needed, automat-
Ically

Sometimes you need to
haul somethmg substan-
tial The Quest's second
and third row seats fold
flat mto the floor, so If you
happen to spot a table and
chaIrs at a garage sale one

ed course WIth the vehicle's
actual movement When
mstablhty IS detected, ESC
automatIcally applies
brakes to mdlVldual wheels
and can also reduce engme
torque to help keep the
vehIcle on track, thereby
preventmg skIds, spms and
rollovers.

ThiS safety system has
been proven to help prevent
crashes and could potentIal-
ly save over 5,000 Itves each
year ESC ISnow a standard
or optional feature on many
car models

"In conjunctIon WIth all
the typIcal back-to-school
preparatIOns, It IS Impera-
tive to note that milhons of
chIldren WIllbe travehng on
our nation's roadways as

new vehIcle gets IS only an
estImate Actual mileage
vanes and IS largely depen-
dent on your dnVlng habits
and other factors

1.11,., At:II'.
RlLAUNCH PARTY

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 10, 2004
5PM-9PM

ANDlAMO LAKEFRONT BISTRO
24026 JEFFERSON AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 48080

m the market segment
The Quest comes With

one engIne, and It'S a good
one, Nlssan's 3 5-hter V6
ThIS engIne has won the
Ward's Auto World 10 Best
EngIne awards for nme
years m a row, and It IS
shared WIth Nlssan's other
qUIte popular cars such as
the 350Z, MaxIma, Alhma,
and cousm Infimtl G35
With 240 horsepower and
242 pound-feet of torque, It
sends the Quest along WIth
assurance and pOIse Fuel
mIleage IS posted as 19
CIty,26 hIghway, I aver-
aged 19 7 over my commut-
mg week

TransmissIon chOices are
a four-speed or a five-speed
automatic, dependmg on
model Nlssan offers three
Quest models, dubbed S,
SL, and SE, m ascendmg
order My SL tester, in

Hi-tech crash prevention

Drive down cost at the pump

(NAPS!) - Accordmg to
the NatIOnal Highway
Traffic Safety
AdmllllstratlOn, transporta-
tIOn-related crashes are the
No 1 cause of death among
children and young adults
every year While many
people are aware of vanous
chlld-restrammg deVIces
that are cruCIal m helpmg
keep young chIldren pro-
tected m the event of a car
crash, most don't realtze
that a safety feature eXIsts
that can actually help keep
crashes from occumng

Electromc StabIhty
Control (ESe) IS an active
safety technology that helps
dnvers mamtam control of
theIr vehicles The system
compares a dnver's mtend-

(NAPSI) - Here's a tip to
help dnve down what you
pay at the pump

The sticker saYIng how
many mJles to the gallon a

Photo courteS) of NIM81IIntemi!t Media
The 2004 Ntssan Quest

grabs CDs out of your hand
WIthout any undue fid-
dhng

Nlssan ISproud that
what once was a shghtly
smaller than normal mml-
van IS now one of the
bIggest It certamly feels
spacIOus lOSIde,as It'S got
44 cubiC feet more room
than ItS predecessor And
Nlssan claims the WIdest
openmg shdmg SIde doors

only ones who neglect Ihelr
vehIcles As noted In Ihls
"'eek S column, many college
'lUdent'don't makethe limeto
havc their Ol! changed on a
roullnebaSISDonl push your
vehicle', engine beyond the
pOlntof no return A properly
maintainedvehicleIS saferand
moredependable,lasts longer,
and makes dnvlng more
enjoyable Call MEADE
LEXUS OF LAKESIDE al
586 726 7900 to schedule a
routonemalnlenancecheckand
10 leJrn abOUIour speCIals
Part' and serVILCdepartmcnts
open al 7 30am for your
convemenceWeare Jocaledal
45001 Norlhpolnle Blvd, on
the north Side of Hall Rd
bel",een Van Dyke &
Schoenherr Browse our
websiteto learnmoreaboutu'

OIL CHANGE 101

;, I" !}

by Tom FlSser & Keith Baer
Sa/lIS Mtlnsgen

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexDs.com

The all new Acura RL with Super Handling AI~Whee' onve'" devoun curvn!tle way

some people put away can, ••• P1flI1I81oin ualor Speclllt Ride & Drtve C<lmpllre!tle

RL to the competItion

1 II n \'C; on 1 \mer C'1r Molo en In( ACIJW Al 1n(j Super Hanrt('1 ng A I Whenl DrivO arp trademarks of Honda Motor Co Inc

Open Late Monday & Thursday. Open Saturdays
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed .. Fri., Sa!. 9-6

If ~ reccnt onhnc ,urvey of
college 'tudenl' IS any
lnd,cdl,on many of them
wl,hed ,hat the) look hetter
<-dre of Ihelr vehicle'
AClordlng to the poll 32
percern of thc 'rudent, who
l hangcdthclr 011 two lime, or
Ie" dunngthe I~'t 'chool year,
'atd thdlthey meanlto change
II moreoflen hut Ihey forgot
blleen percentof themthought
Ihdl "lmconc cl'c would takc
Ihelr vehlllc, .n for an 0,1
l hange Another 20 pereenl
'dill lhel 1Ildnot I..nowthat
thclr 011 nccdcd chdnglng or
thoughl II wa' nece"ary to
hJ\ e the car ,ervlLcd All
,hould Ic~rn Ihdt regular all
lhdnge, arc the mo,t COSI-
cfleu"e pre\enIIVe-
mJlI1tt.ndnlC me.a~urc Ihal
,,"'ncr, cantakc

\\,'rl-Ing ••dull' Jrcn t thc

(!;)LEXLIS
mSADELeXUS
01'" LA<e5IDS

H1:-'TMJn) of the ,tudent, ,uf\cyed In Ihepoll mentIOnedabove
did notI..ecpJ rcgulMmdlnlendnCC\lhedule for ,helrIducle

Ieady to pounce
The face wears a "hm,

textured grille flanked b)
multI-lens hghtlng UllltS
that rise up dramatICally to
U1ee~all arllDg lront pillar
It" all ver) unhke any-
thmg called a mllll\an
before

InsIde, th .. drama and
excitement contmue The
da~h looks hke It came out
of a wncept car All gauges
are mounted In !l styhsh
bmnacle m the mIddle of
the front panel Belov. It IS
certamly the most radICal
center con,ole to be seen m
Amenca More hke a table,
ItS workmg surface resem-
bles an obhquely shced log,
wIth the automatIc shIft
lever on the left dnd the
chmate and entertamment
knobs and buttons neatly
arra}ed to the right The
~urfaces and mat ..nals are
hIgh tech, If perhaps a ht-
tie subject to v.ear
Placement of the CD play-
er, thanks to the angle of
the console'b base, IShard
to see, but the changer

$23995
$27900
$24900
$23900
$25900
$38 900
$30 900
$30 <>QO
530900
$33900
539900
$2799,
$23900
$24995
$27995

SHELBY
.POI43
'P0206
#P0189
OPOl57
.PO,68
.PO'82
'P0066
.P0223
.P4240
,P421B
.. P0254
'0'26
.PO"7
'10'73A
.PO'23

EASTPOINTE
OP4' BO $39 995
OP4257 $30 995
• P4265 $30 900
• P4220 $30 900
• P4269 $26 995
,P176 $35 900
• 1'6270 $26 995
,PO'34 $34995

740IL
X530
X5 3 0
X5 3 0
Z3 2 5
540'
330IA
S25CIC

=,
3301
3251A
3251
330IA
5401
X530
X530
X5 3 0
X544
7401 Sport
13
13
132.5
Z3

[!J---....-.

BMW
6 yr/l 00,000 ml warranty

0%
finanCing for 200 1

BMW CPO Models up 10 36 months
_ apprt>v9d Cl","' through I ,130.J04

NOW
2 lOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

EASTPOINTE
BAVARIAN MOTOR

VILLAGE
888-447.7537

SHELBY
8AVARIAN BMW

88.8-117-0599
:; :1 \-';:tna nmctoIVjl;a qi.~.cc: :r:

iiTiTIi_liTlllliiiiiilllliiTiiiii

== Certified ==== Pre-Owned ==
_by8MW_

By Steve Schaefer
With the Quebt NH,san

ha, apphed It, newfound
flair for de'lgn to the wm-
man mllll\an After 20,
J Lu1~, l,.U\.., UUIU \0 all 10.

becommg humdrum And,
there are many chOIces on
the market mc1udmg the
popular sport utlhty vehl-
c1e~ Now v.e have the new
Nlssan Quest to add to the
Inlnlvan mix

Knov.mg thIs, Nlssan
replaced ItS old, oIdmary
Quest with a brand-new
I'ehlcle This time, the
Quest gets a lowered nose,
for a more car-hke look and
feel The sIde, swoop up
from the hood, whIle the
rear panel leans forward,
more hke an old-fashIOned
statIOn wagon Beveled
edges and clean lllles wIth
strategIcallv placed folds
glVethe Quest a taut look
filled v.lth kmetJc energy,

x

http://www.meadelexDs.com
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Tooth fairy
Missing two of her own, second-grader Meghan

Veltri of Grosse Pointe Woods paraded as a giant
tooth in Our Lady Star of the Sea School's aDDU-
al Halloween march through the neighborhood.

Veltri carried a reminder for all kids who col-
lected too much candy OD Sunday's rounds.

Haunted gym
Spooky music and strobe lights welcomed

Muon and Poupard elementary school students
into the "Haunted Gym" last week, just in time
for Hallowey.. Studeq.fBwere given the apport,!",
nity to Chog~e e teams and travel

t •• t up 8I'OUJlCl
/IYID Inclu, ts." .Bones In a
Bucket." "Witch's Caldron••• Scary Racers," and
"Launching Bats."

f~~~~~~~f
f opG.S~Q I
I c;;' '''1('' I
f W~ f
~ 85 Kercheval Ave. on-the Hill i
~ Grosse Pointe Farms ~r 313-884-4422 I
~ 313-886-4341 ~

f fICHRISTMAS I
f OPEN HOUSE f
~ Saturday, November 6th ~
~ 10:00 am to 5:30 pm ~f Sunday, November 7th ~f 12:00pm to 5:00 pm ~
~ Sunday Meet ~
~ •• 1w>N>t/... h . V

~

....~ ......~~ '~ICII. t e ArtIst ~
,~~ •. ~~&0. J

• ( ...., '_ / .. ,..... ~o' oanna .~:t:. ~;< 1.l{1 - Pillsbury 15~ -. Ai' r: ::'\!i
J
" ~~ A&roo , 9:t ""~\ ~

~ . ..,~ lor r';':'" ~' ' ~f 8, yor '<" ~

f ~
f 25% OFF ~
~ ONE ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE' ~
~ •Normal Excaphons Apply ~V~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~

wondenng about the best
way to get the word out
She's consldenng setting up
a Web SIte to coordinate the
plans

The most recent f>ventwas
held last month, but the
moms are plannmg another
In the spnng

"It'll be good to get togeth-
er again Just before school
gets out," DaDllDsaId "We
really think thiS IS Impor.
tant because we all deserve
It We are all hard-workIng
people, and we are all worth
It~

"LIfe IS too fast, and It
seems hke moms never take
time for themselves," Smith
said

Interested Grosse POInte
moms can send an emall to
tdamml@comcastnet

Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, Nov 11 through
13, at 7'30 p m TIckets are
$8 For more mformatlon,
call (313) 371-8965

Regina open house
RegIna High School IS

holdIng an open house on
Sunday, Nov 7, from 1 to 4
P m School admmstrators
and faculty members wIll be
available to answer any
questtons Famlhes unable
to attend the open house
may contact Stacy ZIarko at
(313) 526-0220, ex 285, to
set up an mdlVIdual tour
High school placement tests
WIll be administered
Saturday, Nov 20

EXCITING £JeHIS"
NOW OPEN THROUGH

DEe. 23" 20CN

ZenOIUe
~ Tile Seeret of Hew IJfe w.m
ry -_ ...

THE NEW DEnIOIT SCI8ICE CENTER
5020 .JolIn R StNM • DetnIM, III 4UD2
313.5n.lMOO ...... __

Notre Dame 'MacBeth'
Notre Dam.. H,gh School

WIll pr ..' ..nl .\h( B..th" on

Church.l!!JWide,s
pizza~s

First Eu.gUsh Evangelical
Lutheran Church has once again
opened its doors to GroSBe Pointe
North HIgh School students for its
pizza lunches on Tuesdays. For
four years, the church has made

" the $4 lunches availallle to stu-
dents Uke EUssa BogOllian. EDen
Palmer. Carrie Kaufmann and Jim
Stano, above.

Anyone interested in helping
out with the lunch can contact
Kyle Clor at (313) 885-7621.

observes the human factors
Involvedm war

The Players board has
rated thiS productIOn PG for
parental guidance Some
scenes depict war SituatIOns,
severe IllJunes, and Intense
events The stagIng of the
production does not focus on
graphIC VIolence,bloodshed,
or the gruesome details of
surgery Instead, It lIghtly
touches on the themes and
brings them out through
symbolIc representatIOns
Call (313) 884-4444 for tick-
et mfonnahon

Monteith mOD18Marlene Smith. Terri Damm and Cheryl Maniaci are planning
a night of fun for moms throughout the community.
and wavmg In the halls at to sWinga few votes for her
school,~SDllth saId "It real- husband's campaign Others
ly was a wonderful expen- donated money to establIsh
ence." an educatIOnal fund for a

Smith IS now workmg famIly In need And every-
wIth Damm to plan future one seems to make new
events for moms, and not mends, Damm saId
Just the ones whose children "You can always find a
attend MonteIth connectIOn some\\here,~

"It's a great way for moms SmIth sald "As our kids get
to network and bond togeth- older, you'll come In contact
ert she saId "We're welcom- more often m different ways
Illg moms from all over the It's such a mce help to know
commumty~ each other on a socIal level "

The event has proven ben- Smce the mghts out
efiClal for moms from a net- began, other moms WIthm
workIng standpomt Smith the commumty have heard
saId she found a new soccer about It and want to JOinm
camp for her chIldren the fun But Damm IS find-
Another mom, a travel mg It dlflicult to reach
agent, has been flooded Wlth everyone
new chents Stnce passing "Wewant to mclude every-
around her busmeb~ card at one, but we can't afford all
the mght out One managed those stamps,~ she laughed,

Bnton Award worth $9,500
ThIs award recognizes the
fact that GalVIn graduated
from high school WIth a
grade POint average above
3 2 and an ACT score above
22 or an SAT score above
1020 He IS the son of Thad
GalVIn and Stephame
Galvm of the CIty of Grosse
POinte and a graduate of
Grosse POinteSouth

ULS explores Vietnam
The Umverslty Liggett

School Players WIllperform
"A Piece of My Heart"
Thursday through Saturday,
Nov 4 through 6, at 7 30
pm, With a matmee on
Sunday, Nov 7, at 2 p m

Based upon Keith
Walker's first.hand accounts
of women who served m the
Vietnam War, ShIrley
Lauro's compelhng drama
looks behInd the politICSand
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'Because they're worth it
By Jennie Miller • \
Staff Wnter , I

Grosse POinteWoodsrebl- ~ ~1~
dent Terry Damm has run 'Irt
out.of stamps 't'J',

She's trying to plan the I t' ~
fourth of what she hopes '-.
WlU be man} get-togethers ~
WlUl Grosse Pomte moms, % '"
bu~the guest hst has grown
larger than she ever
dreamed It would

Three years ago, Damm
and her fellow dedIcated
moms, Cheryl Mamaci and
Sue Austin, deCIdedIt was
hme to leave the kIds home
WlthDad

"We deserve a mght off,"
she Bau:!."Wework hard and
nevei' have the time to Just
relax and have a good hme "

So they orgamzed
MOM S - Mothers of
MonteIth Students - and
set out to plan a mght of fun
at the Grosse POinte Yacht
Club The event was a huge
success, more than 90 moms
turned up for the wille
SOetal, demonstratlDg to
Damm that the evenmg was
badly-needed and much-
deserved

"Everyone ISJust so busy,~
she Said. "It's dIfficult to get
a Dicegroup of women to go
out Every woman wants to
get out wIth others hke
them, they Just need some-
one to org8lUZe It. It was
such a blast"

Marlene SDllth was one of
those moms who tlImed out
for the event She was new
to the dlstnct; her three Iuds
had preVIouslybeen enrolled
in parochial schools She
hardly knew any of the
othll~moms at the hme

1t<helped so much to meet
other moms on a social level
ratJier than Just passing bv

Grosse Pointe South
CLASSOF~94
REUNION
NOVEMBER a.,~1004

SCHOOL
NOTES

Contact: gpsouth1994@yahoo.com
313.522.9711 for details

North Class of 1994
Grosse POinte North High

School's Class of 1994 Wlll
hold Its 10-year reumon on
Fnday, Nov 26, from 6 30
pm to 12 30 a m at
Lakeland Manor In St Clair
Shores DInner Will be
served at 7 p m

TIckets are $50 per person
III advance or $55 at the
door, whIch mcludes open
premIum bar, dinner and
danCing For more detaIl,
VISItthe Web SIte, gpnclas-
sot1994 com

South grad honored
Alexander GalVin has

receIved an AlbIOn College

mailto:gpsouth1994@yahoo.com
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Marguerite K. WIlson

Oct 7, 2004, at Umverslty of
MIchigan HospItal In Ann
Arbor

Born III DetrOit III 1951 to
Joseph and RIta, Mr
Warchol attended Patronage
of St Joseph grade school,
NatiVity HIgh School and
Macomb Commumty
\.,ollege

He loved all sports, espe-
Cially baseball Mr Warchol
felt heaven was a day at
Comenca Park or old TIger
Stad.Jum followed by & coney
dog from Lafayette Coney
Island

He ISsUrvlved by hiS WIfe,
Cmdy, Ius daughter, JaIme
(Jell) Flees, Ius SIster, LIsa
and her fiance, JIm Fuller of
Grosse Pomte Woods, hIS
brother, Jay (Janet) of
Eastpomte, and hiS four
meces

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Oct 11t

at St Paul CatholIc Church
Memonal contnbutIons

may be made to Cathohc
Services or AlzheImer's
AsSOCIation

Marguerite K.
Wilson

St CI8.ll' Shores reSIdent
Marguente K Wilson dIed
on Thursday, Oct 28, 2004,
at Bon Secours HospItal

Born in DetroIt In 1908 to
Henry and Clara Kammer,
the youngest of four daugh-
ters, she grew up l'iSn
DetroIt's east SIde, WIth/fond
memones of playmg tennIS,
sWImmIng and canoemg on
Belle Isle dunng her child-
hood

Mrs, Wilson graduated
from Eastern fugh school,
and was a 1931 graduate of
the UroversIty of Miclugan,
where she was a resIdent of
Martha Cook BUIldIng.

She marned Walter A
Wilson III 1934, to whom she
was mamed for 48 years
unttl hIS death 10 1982

The Wilson famJly moved
to Grosse POInte m 1943,
where they became mem-
bers of St James Lutheran
Church

Mrs WlIson focused her
lIfe on raISIng her cluldren
and was a volunteer for
theIr school-related actIVI-
ties and at her church She
loved to cook, bake and sew
for her children and grand-
chtldren

In 1999, she moved mto
assIsted lIVIngafter residIng
m her Grosse POlllte Farms
home for 56 years

Mrs Wilson enjoyed read-
mg and was an aVId bndge
player

She made a number of
close and lastmg frIendshIps
as a result of her plaYIng
bndge In church groups, the
Grosse POInte HIgh School
Mother's club and Kappa
Kappa Gamma Bndge
Marathon

She IS SUrVIved by her
daughter, Judith (J Robert)
Pnnce, her son, Mark
(MarCIa),and five grandchIl-
dren, WIlham, Susan and
Janet Pnnce and Paul and
EmJlyWllson

She was predeceased by
her husband, Walter, and
her SISters, Meta Hanson,
Gladys Hemmeter and
Eleanor Kammer

A memonal qeTVlCeWIllbe
held at 11 a m on Saturday,
Nov 6, at St James
Lutheran Church In Grosse
POinte Farms, WIth a recep-
tIon follOWIng

Memonal contnbuhons
may be made to St James
Lutheran Church or the
chanty of one's chOIce

Arrangements were made
by Chas Verheyden lne m
GroS'll!POinte Park

cecl1 WUllam Halbert

Sean and Danny Enms, Kyle
and Enc Correll and Taylor
and GaVIn Ortman, and hIS
SIster, PatrICIa O'Bnen

He was predeceased by hIS
first Wife,Anne F EnniS, and
hIS daughter, Colleen

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated on Monday, Oct 25,
tt(" S.. Juu~ CUl,.UOUl. \".-llurcn
m Boca Raton

Rlckerd Joseph Warchol

Cecil William
Halbert

Former Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent CeCIl
WIlham Halbert, 99, dIed on
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 2004, ill
Leland

Born m I1lIn01SIn 1905 to
Wilham and Hattie, Mr
Halbert owned AxIs Tool and
The shop

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Semor Men's
Club, the LIons Club and the
Masons

He IS survIved by hIS
daughters, Carol Brown and
Gwen (Len) AllgaIer; his
sons, BIll (KathIe) and Rick
(Chns); 15 grandchIldren,
and 13 great-grandchIldren

He was predeceased by his
Wlfe,Pearl.

A funeral serVIce was held
on Saturday, Oct 30, at
Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church
Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Grosse
POInte Woods Presbytenan
Church

Kathryn M. Nuccilli
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Kathryn M NucClllI,
91, died on Saturday, Oct
30, 2004, at St. John Semor
Commumty

Born m DetroIt In 1913 to
Charles SmIth and Anna
Smith KreIe, Mrs NuccI1h
worked for 25 years as a
hbranan for Our Lady of
Good Counsel School III
DetroIt

She IS SUrVIved by her
son, Paul, her granddaugh-
ter, Mana, and her brother,
Jack (VirgIDla)

She was predeceased by
husband, Leonard, her SIS-
ter, Hazel (Charles), and her
brother, Charles

ViSItation WIll be held on
Fnday, Nov 5, from 2 30 to 9
pm at A.H Peters Funeral
Home 1D Grosse POlllte
Woods A funeral Mass WIll
be celebrated on Saturday,
Nov 6, at 10 am, at Queen
of Peace Church III Harper
Woods

Interment IS 10 Mt Ohvet
Cemetery m DetrOit

Rickerd Joseph
Warchol

Former Grosse Pomte
Woods r(""dent Rlckerd
Joqeph Warchol, 53, of
Allegan, dIed on Thursday,

John G. Enekes

her pnvate garden gazebo
readmg a favonte mystery
whIle her two West
HIghland whIte terrIers,
"Bonme" and "Clyde,"chased
the sqUirrels

She taught her husband
to play tenms and often got
her revenge

:!"!:.., 'C'!...m....u~ c:uJv,)'l;;':J

spendIng time on the family
yacht crulSlDg the Great
Lakes and travelmg abroad
WIth her husband Her bags
were always packed and
ready to go

She was a great cook and
wonderful homemaker She
loved to shop and tned her
best to keep the VIllage
afloat

Mrs Clemente was also a
proud SUrVIvor of breast
cancer

She was a wonderful per-
son who could turn a total
stranger mto a frIend for
lIfe, and touched more lives
than she ever knew

She IS survIVed by her
beloved husband, Joseph V
"J" Clemente, her chIldren,
Dean Clemente and Renee
(MIchael) Suchara, and her
grandcluldren, Ava and MIa
Suchara Mrs Clemente and
her husband Just celebrated
thell' 46th weddIng 8lln1 ver-
sary on Sept. 6.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Thursday, Oct 28,
at St Paul CatholIc Church
In Grosse POlDte Farms.
Interment IS ill the church's
columbanum

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the
Umverslty of MIchIgan
ComprehenSIve Cancer
Center, 1500 East MedIcal
Center Dnve, Med Inn C-
450, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-
0843

John G. Enekes
Grosse POillte Woods resI-

dent John G Enekes, 64,
dIed Tuesday, Oct 26, 2004,
after a long struggle WIth
Alzhermer's dIsease

Born 1II DetroIt in 1940 to
John and ElIzabeth, Mr
Enekes was a proud veteran
of the US. Navy, haVIng
served dunng the Vietnam
era.

He was an engIneer for
SBC, formerly MIchIgan
Bell, haVIng retrred after 26
years of work

Mr Enekes IS SurVIvedby
hIS beloved WIfe, JoAnne
(nee ThNello), hIS daughter,
Jenmfer, and hiS brother,
Frank (Gall)

VIsItatIon WIll be held on
Thursday, Nov 4, from 5 to 9
pm and Fnday, Nov 5, from
1 to 9 pm, WIth Rosary at 7
pm, at WUJek-Calcaterra &
Sons, Inc III Sterhng
HeIghts

A funeral Mass WIllbe cel-
ebrated at 10 a m on
Saturday, Nov 6, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
CatholIc Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to HospIce of
MIchigan or the AlzheImer's
AsSOCIatIon

John W. "Jack"
Ennis

John W "Jack" Enms, &'i,
dIed on Fnday, Oct 22,2004,
at Hospice by the Sea m
Boca Raton, Fla

A U S Manne Corps vet-
eran and retired from
General MotoTll, Mr Enms
was born In Lockport, NY,
and reSIded m Boca Raton
for the past 23 years

He ISsUrYlvedby hIS WIfe,
WInifred, hIS chIldren, TIm
(Sally), Tom (Susie) and
DebbIe (Mark) Correll, hiS
stepchIldren, John (Bobhle)
Ortman, DenniS IFrancesca)
Ortman, Rob (Kathleen)
Ortman, Mark Ort.man and
Paul Ortman. hIS grandchIl-
dren, ChrIstopher Enms,

pily In Grosse Pomte
He ISSUrVIvedby hiS WIfe,

PaulIne, hIS chIldren, Mary
Ann BoccacclO of North
Carolma, Betsy Sehckman
of OhIO, and Dr John E
(Kathy) of Grosse Pomte
Farms, hIS grandchildren,
John and Sarah Seilckman
Anrl .l"hlw l( '1t,,, li'll'e :I'll!

Emmy B~cacclO
A funeral Mass WIllbe cel-

ebrated on Fnday, Nov 5, at
10 am, at St Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms

MemorIal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
AlzheImer's AsSOCiation or
the Capuclun Monastery

Walter Robert
Cavanaugh

Walter Robert
Cavanaugh, 92, dIed on
Saturday, Oct 30, 2004, In
Vemce, FIll.

Born III 1912, III Detroit to
John and Florence
Cavanaugh, he graduated
from the UmversIty of
Detroit m 1937, and earned
hIS degree as a chartered hfe
underwnter from Amencan
College m 1955

He estabhshed Walter R.
Cavanaugh, CLU and
AsSOCIatesm 1941, where he
was employed until his
retirement m 19'14

Mr Cavanaugh was a hfe-
trme member of the MIIhon
Dollar Roundtable and a
member of the Country Club
of DetrOit, the DetrOIt
AthletiC Club and
Plantation Golf and Country
Club

He played the natIOnal
seDlor tenms CIrCUIt from
age 62 to 82, was the WInner
of four natIOnal titles, and
ranked m the top 10 for hIs
age group

He ISSurVIVedby hIS WIfe,
Norma; hIS children,
Patncla (Fredenck)
LaFontaine, VirgInIa
(Hendnck) RiVard, Michael
J (JIll), Thomas J., Eleanore
(John) McDowell, Maureen
Vandermark and Denms
(Pamela), hIs 23 grandchil-
dren, 2B great-grandchIl-
dren, and Ius jn8~. Mary
Raven

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Wednesday, Nov
3, at St Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church 1D Grosse
Pomte Park

Interment IS In Holy
Chtldhood Cemetery m
Harbor Sprrngs

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the Our
Lady of Lourdes Respect for
LIfe Mmlstry, 1301 Center
Rd , VenIce, FL 34292

Marilyn R.
Clemente

Grosse POInte Farms resI-
dent Manlyn R Clemente,
67, died suddenly on
Sunday, Oct 24, 2004, of
pneumoma-related heart
faIlure at her northern
MIchigan vacation home

Mrs Clemente graduated
from DomInican HIgh
School In 1955

She was a 28-year mem-
ber of the Old Club and
always stood by her past
commodore husband's SIde
She enjoyed the Lochmoor
Club and the company of her
longtIme fnends from the
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Starhghters

Mrs Clemente devoted
her hfe to her family involv-
Ing herself In all of theIr
actiVIties She adored spend-
Ing time WIth her two small
granddaughters and could
ofu!n be found WIth a tiara
on her head haVIng pretend
tE>a She enjoyed slttmg In

PEoPLES
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John L. Boccacclo. M.D,

mterned at Grace HOSPital,
where he met and mamed
Polly LIster, then supel"Vlsor
of urology He served a five-
year preceptorshlp under
the emment Dr H G
McLean, a surgeon and one
of the founders of the
Amencan College of
Surgeons, of whIch he was a
member

From 1942 to 1946, Dr
BoccacCloserved ill the U S
Army as a battahon sur-
geon

He entered Germany the
day after the first troops
fought onto German soil,
where he was captured and
held as a pnsoner of war
After hiS release, Dr
BoccacclO returned to
Grosse POInte to form a pn-
vate practIce on the east
Side for 40 years

Dr Boccacclo and four
other doctors were InStru-
mental m aIdIng the sIsters
to start up St John
Hospital, even purchaSIng
the first car for the SIsters
At one time, Dr BoceacclO
had such an extensIve
obstetncs practIce, that he
made the unusual record of
dehvenng the first, one-hun-
dredth and one-thousandth
baby at St John

Dr BoccacClo retired hap-
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Peter Davis Bayne
Peter DaVlb Bayne, 72, of

Minerai POlIlt,Wise, dIed on
Monday, Oct 25, 2004, at
Upland Hills Health Center
In DodgeVIlle,WIS

BanI In Grosse POinte on
Sept 25, 1933, the son of
John David and Ailce
(DaVlR) RAvnp "Po .- "ll::: :l~

entreprene~r and a self-
taught chemist

He worked for Promega of
MadIson for 10 years, until
retlrrng In 2002 He was a
chemist for the Schlitz
BreWing Company, and
founded the blo-technology
firm Incell

Mr Bayne also enjoyed
electromcs and shortwave
radIo and cyclmg He was an
aVId saJlor and member of
the Milwaukee Yacht Club

He IS survived by two
daughters, Lisa (Steve)
Moser and Alice (DamIan)
McGUire, five grandsons,
Jon F Moser and Cohn W,
Brendan D, Eathan F and
Foster D McGUIre, two
brothers, J DaVId Bayne
and James E Bayne; a SIS-
ter, AngIe Walsh, and sever-
al relatIves and frIends

He was predeceased by Ius
parents

A memonal sel"Vlce was
held on Fnday, Oct 29, at
Tnmty Episcopal Church In
Mmeral Pomt
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John L. Boccaccio,
M.D.

John L BoccacclO, M D ,
90, dIed on Saturday, Oct
30, 2004, at the Veteran's
Home of Grand Rapids

Born In DetrOIt 10 1912 to
Leopold and Mana, Dr
Boccacclo was ever-kmd,
courteous, thoughtful and
understandIng WIth a sInlle
and a pleasant word for
everyone He spoke softly,
walked qUIetly, and was
completely unassum10g

Dr Boccacclo attended
Wayne State UmversIty
School of Medlcme and
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Attempted
vehicle theft

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers behe~e some-
one tned to steal a 1994
Dodge Dakota parked m the
15000 block of Jefferson at
about 6 30 a m on Saturday,
Oct :;0

The IgmtJon was dam-
aged, and the truck could
not be moved 10 the attempt

Wrong brother,
wrong warrant

A 29-year-old RoseVille
man trymg to aVOlda war-
rant arrest almost had to
post a bond for a warrant on
hiS brother

The RoseVille man was
onginally questIOned by
Grosse Pomte Woods public
safety officers who respond-
ed to a call of a SUSpICIOUS
person 10 the 1800 block of
Hampton at 10.10 pm on
Saturday, Oct 30 Dunng
the LDvestigatlon, the man
gave the name of his 26-
year-old brother, who was
wanted on a warrant ISSUed
10 Eastpomte

In an attempt to secure a
bond for the warrant, offi-
cers contacted the man's
mother, who informed the
officers they had the wrong
son

"I was gOing to tell you
anyway," the man sald

See SAFETY, page IDA
From page 19A
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17670 MACK AVENUE at University' Grosse POinte City

Broken Jeep
windows

An unknown person broke
the wlOdshleld of a 2001
Jeep Cherokee parked 10 the
......... of ~y;;.)b~r.ll a..uJ
Hampton In Grosse Po1Ote
Park sometime between 2
and 3.30 p m on Wednesday,
Oct 27

The dnver's Side w1Odow
of a 1999 Jeep Grand
Cherokee was shattered on
Saturday, Oct 30, at 2 15
a m 10 the 15000 block of
Wmdmlll POlnte Dnve 10
the Park

Pineapple
thrown at car

Someone threw a p1OBap-
pie at and damaged a car
parked In the street 10 the
1200 block of South Renaud
10 Grosse Po1Ote Woods
sometime between 10 pm
on Wednesday, Oct 27, and 9
a m on Thursday, Oct 28

The pmeapple left a 6-m
lOch Wlde, 2'1Och deep dent
on the trunk of the car

The owner of the car sald
cars parked in front of hiS
reSidence have been pelted
by eggs and pamt balls sev.
eral tunes 10 the past few
weeks

, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF •

SALlPRlCIS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

Boy robbed
of bike

A 10-year-old boy was
robbed of rus bike 10 a school
playground 10 the 15400
block of Kerchevalm Grosse
Pomte Park at 6.30 p m. on
Fnday, Oct 29

The boy said he was
assaulted by a black boy,
about 12 years old, With
short black hlllr wearmg a
red hooded sweatshirt, a
blue T.shtrt and blue Jeans.
The young suspect took the
bike and then dropped It
and fled the area on foot

beers Police said he had a Tuesday, Oct 26
13 percent blood alcohol

level

Confused
A 50-year-old Grosse

Pomte Park man With a 207
percent blood alcohol con-
"ont :lttr::::-t::! ~tt~.I&t~vn L)
makmg an Illegal V-turn at
Lakeshore and Venner out-
Side Grosse Pomte Shores
pohce headquarters on
Fnday, Oct 29, at 8 54 p m

"(He) appeared very con-
fused upon questlOnmg,"
police said

Officers arrested the man
for drunken dnvmg and
Impounded hiS 1990 Ford
Thunderbird

- Brad LIndberg

Garage B&E
Somebody removed a

screen from a garage 10 the
1800 block of Newcasde m
Grosse Pomte Woods some-
time between Thursday, Oct
21, and Sunday, Oct 24

A box contammg a few
returnable bottles was the
only Item noted mlss10g
from the garage

Computer theft
A Gateway momtor and

Hewlett Packard processor
were taken from a house 10
the 1000 block of Lakepomte
10 Grosse Po1OtePark some-
time between 8'20 a m and
3' 30 p.m on Monday, Oct
25.

Ticket not
taken well

A Grosse Pomte Woods
pubhc officer had rus hvell-
hood threatened for doing
rusJob

The officer was met With a
barrage of msnlts and
threats after wntmg an
overdue parkmg meter tick-
et for a 2005 blue Saab
parked lD the 20100 block of
Mack at 1'36 pm

The man who clalmed the
parked car told the officer he
shouldn't be given a ticket
smce he beheved the meter
JWlt expired

The officer dId not rescmd
the tIcket The man offered
to pay the officer for the fine
The officer refused, and told
the man he could pay at the
drop box at the CItyhall or at
the court

"The man began makmg
threats to have me fired,"
the officer noted 10 hIS
report "He kept askmg who
paId my blils I walked away
whIle he called me many
names~

The car was registered to
a 41-year-old Woods man.

Locker room
theft

A cell phone, an I-Pod, a
Tag Heur watch, $350 cash
and a $150 mall gift certifi-
cate were taken from the
boys' Varsity locker room at
a school In the 700 block of
Vermer 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods sometime between
3 20 and 6 15 Pm on
Monday, Oct 25

Tools taken
A Millenmum Circular

saw, a hammer dnll and a
fastener were taken from an
unsecured bed of a pIckup
truck parked In the dnve-
way of a house 10 the 2000
block of Beaufalt 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods dunng the
early mornmg hours of

'Vanaernp .. 'UpfioCstery
28709 Harper Ave' St Clair Shores'3 Blks S of 12 Mile

586772 9910
www v.nderllpuphol,lery com

Pohce said the youth's red
1995 Jeep four-door sus-
tamed heavy front damage
upon hlttmg a tree

"Bystanders adVised us
they observed the dnver
(and) two or three passen-
gers flee the scene on foot,"
po~~e s~ld

..LUll;: Ull"'t::l IU:tU I~Lurnea

when pohce arnved
"(He) had drIed blood

around hIS nose," pohce sllld

Dog burglar
Grosse Pomte Shores

thmk a pet dog acbvated a
reSIdential burglary alarm
on North Deeplands on
Saturday, Oct 30, at 6 28
pm

Windswept
Wmd gusts whipped up

trouole 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores Saturday afternoon,
Oct 30

Reports of downed tree
hmbs and electnc wires
began at 3 16 pm Two offi-
cers removed a hmb that fell
across a 79-year-old
woman's dnveway in the
500 block of Sheldon m the
Woods

By 5 pm, tree hmbs
blocked Lot-hmoor Just east
of Fairway and the Sidewalk
on Lakeshore between
Vermer and WIlhson

Power hnes fell behmd
houses on Shorecrest and
the first block of Vernier. A
cable teleVISIOn wire was
knocked down on North
Edgewood

At about 4.30 pm, WInd
knocked over a constructIOn
company outhouse on
Sunnmgdale "The contents
were flOWingInto the road-
way," pohce said Officers
notified the contractor

At 3 45 pm, officers
replaced Ii wooden tempo.
rary front door that had
beer! blown off a house be10g
built on Clalrview

Birthday arrest
A Royal Oak man spent

the first part of hIS 27th
bIrthday, Oct 30,10 a Grosse
Pomte Shores hold1Og cell
after bemg arrested for
drunken dnv10g

Shortly after 3 30 am,
the man missed the turn
from eastbound Vernier to
Lakeshore, drove hIS 1991
Ponhac over the curb and
ended up on the grass

HIS blood alcohol level
measured 301 percent.

Jumps curb II
On Saturday, Oct 3D, at

3 44 am, a Gros~e Pomte
Shores patrolman was walk-
109 back to hIS cruiser after
helpmg mvestlgate a drunk-
en dnver who ran off
Lakeshore at Vernier when
a second drunken dnver left
the roadway

A 19-year-old man from
St ClaIr Shores 10 a 1994
Dodge Dakota pIckup
Jumped the northbound
Lakeshore curb at VernIer

He admitted dnnk10g five

test
"Nope Can't do that

eIther," he said
HIS blood alcohol level

measured 257 percent

Drinking and
drugs

t\, '!v-yesr-old urosse
POinte Park man was arrest-
ed by Farms police for
drunken dn v10g and posses-
sion of drug paraphernaha
on Sunday, Oct 31, at 1252
pm

A patrolman saId the man
was weav10g hIS blue
Chevrolet pIckup on west-
bound Lakeshore from
Moross

The man registered a 122
percent blood alcohol level
Officers found a wooden
mariJuana pIpe m the
truck's center console

Club caper
A man hv10g on Pme

Court 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms reported two
Calloway golf clubs warth
$120 each mlssmg the mght
of Fnday, Oct 23, from hiS
car parked With Its trunk
left open m an open garage

In addItion, he discovered
battery cables had been cut
on hiS sports utility vehIcle,
also m the garage

Nasty cat
On Monday, Oct 25, at

about 2 pm, a white cat
With a black heart bit the
hand of a 4-year-old girl who
was trymg to pet It while
walkmg With her mother 1D
the 300 block of Moran 10

Grosse POinte Farms The
cat's owner sald the an1mal
was up to date With shots

Hey, Bud
A 54-year-old DetrOlt man

who thought he was on
Outer Dnve near Mack 10

DetrOIt was arrested
Tuesday, Oct 26, at 2 56 Rough road
am, for drunken dnvmg
near eastbound Mack and On Saturday, Oct 30, at
Moross 10 Grosse Pomte 446 pm., a 26-year-old
F_, GroM' Pm."'i;:

The man had been weav- 'le prted hiS w ;<'1993
ing hiS black 1986 Lmcoln eYTOlet van
Town Car ' en dnven ov lIIJ8II

He registered a 122 per- hole cover on Renaud 10

cent blood alcohol level Grosse Pomte Shores
When asked what he'd been Man hole covers on
dnnkmg, he reportedly Renaud, Hawthorne and
answered, "Bud" Oxford are exposed tem-

Records showed the man porartly dunng a repavmg
had a pnor drunken dnvmg project
conVlction

Bikes taken
Two $120 Huffy CalaIS

bicycles, one a black and tan
six-speed men's model, the
other a women's 26-mch
model, were reported stolen
from an unlocked garage on
Warner 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms dunng the lllght of
Fnday, Oct 29

Lost & found
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce said a dark green
1999 Dodge Caravan was
reported stolen from a dnve-
way 10 the 300 block of
Moran dunng the mght of
Thursday, Oct 28

DetrOIt police recovered
the vehIcle, mmus IgmtlOn
and radIO, on Sunday Oct
31

Pay up
A 22.year.old Grosse

Pomte Farms man faces
prosecution If he doesn't pay
money due for parking In a
mumclpal lot behmd the
Hili

On Thursday, Oct 28, at
1230 pm, parkmg compa-
ny employees had It With the
man repeatedly aVOIdingthe
cashier booth by eXltmg the
lot over a curb In a black
2004 GMC Envoy

"Employees have tned to
stop the suspect, hut he dn-
ves around them," pohce
said "(He saId) he dId It
because he dIdn't have
money to pay for parkmg
and sa~ ~omeone else do It
He stated he dId It three
times"

Off-roading
Gros~e POlOte Shores

pohce "ald an undera!(e
male Gro,,~E' Pomte Wood~
teena~er had a 01)6 percent
blood alcohol levp] when
mve"t1gated for a traffic
crash Saturday Ort 30, at
11 13 pm, on Hawthorne

Purse entered
A Detroit woman reported

that whJle Vlsltmg a patIent
m the emergency room of a
CIty of Grosse Pomte hospi-
tal, thieves took credit cards,
d dnver license and SOCial
Security card out of her
purse left unattended m a
waIting room

She saId the theft
occurred Thursday, Oct 28,
between 830 and 10 30 pm

Purse stolen
Someone stole the purse of

a 45-year-old Grosse POinte
Shores woman whIle she
shopped Wednesday, Oct 27,
at about 4 30 pm, at a store
In the 17100 block of
Kercheval In the City of
Grosse Pomte

~She had left her purse I!l
her (shoppmg) cart,~ police
sllld "(She) took her atten-
tIon off her purse for only a
minute When she looked
back her purse was miss-
mg"

Shoplifter
A woman descnbed only

as a known shoplifter was
seen ronrnng from a drug
store In the 17100 block of
Kercheval carrymg an unde-
termined amount of unpllld
items, possIbly razor blades

On Monday, Oct 25, at 4
pm, a store employee recog-
rnzed the suspect

Accordmg to City of
Grosse POInte pohce, the
woman reportedly grabbed
Items off a shelf and ran out

..t~ door to a white
OldsmobJle two-door last
~nh~dmgnorthboundon
S1. Cllllr

74mph
A 22-year-old DetrOIt man

told City of Grosse Pomte
police he'd drunk only one
beer - "That's It all rnght,"
he sald - before speedmg
hIS black 2001 Oldsmobile
Alero 74 mph on eastbound
Mack at 2 42 a m Sunday,
Oct 24

Upon notIcmg a City scout
car, the man reportedly
'"slammed" on hiS brakes
and reduced speed to 140
mph, pollee sllld

The man registered a 096
percent blood alcohol con-
tent

City storm
HIgh wmds cracked the

base of a utlhty pole 10 the
900 block of RIvard on
Saturday, Oct 30, at about 2
p m About 15 mmutes later,
electncal Wires were report-
ed touchmg a tree behmd a
house 10 the 900 block of
Lmcoln Officers contacted
Detrol t Edison

At 4 45 pm, Wind
knocked over a large tree m
the 300 bock of Lakeland

Grim reaper
On Fnday, Oct 29, at 5 25

pm, a caller complamed to
City of Grosse Pomte police
of an unknown person at the
corner of Kercheval and Neff
standmg on stIlts, weanng a
costume and holdmg a SIck-
le

Police saId the caller did-
n't thmk the costumed gnm
reaper was part of annual
Halloween tnck-or-treatmg
go1Ogon 10 the Village one
block away.

Ridge blocked
Downed Wires 10 Grosse

Po1OteFarms blocked a pop-
ular commuter artery to the
HIll bUSiness dlstnct

Stroog wmds over the
weekend knocked down
hnes 00 RIdge near Kerby,
causing Ridge to be closed
dunng the mormng rush
hour Monday, Nov 1

'Too much'
Grosse Pomte Farms

pohce arrested a 22-year-old
Clmton TownshIp man for
drunken dnVlng on Sunday,
Oct 31,at308am

Officers "topped the dn-
ver for speedmg hIS SIlver
2002 Pontiac Grand Am on
eastbound Mack near
Allard

The man admItted dnnk-
1ng "too much," then
laughed He failed a sene~ of
field sobnety te~ts, mc\ud-
mil' haVlng to pIck a number
between 19 and 21 HI'
declined a finger dextenty
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Nosebleeds: What to do, when to seek help
68

A writer. A seance. A visit from his deceased wife ...

Runs In rotating repertory now through December 11

wmter months
Persons takmg blooo

thmners such as Coumadm,
and mdlVlduals who require
nasal oxygen are prone to
nnc;:ph1Pf"tl~ rrhp~p. 1n~lVll"h1

als can protect their nasal
membranes "'Ith dally use
of Ponan:, oil, an over-the-
counter proouct, one drop m
each nostnl

Dr Dzull~ a board certl
fi"d Bon Secours Cottage
ear, nose and throat surgeon
With Lakeshore Ear Nose
and Throat Center, PC
Call (800) 3037315

two more times If the
bleedIng contInues seek
emergency care

But IndIVIduals who expe.
nence recurrent nosebleeds
CRn take th .. follow",,, ~,m-
pIe steps to reduce th~lr fre-
quency

• AVOIdaggreSSIve nose
blOWIngand tIssue wlpmg
mSIde the nose

• Apply a pea-sIzed dab of
Vasehne or over-the-counter
BaCItraCIn omtment to a
cotton swab and gently rub
It mSlde each nostnl at bed.
time and 10 the mornmg

• Use a hUII11dlfierdunng

IljiliiiJ:'IiiWii

Call (313) 577.2972 for tickets.
"imiJifralb ~

VIdual or by an adult, If a
child has the nosebleed
The first thmg to do IScalm
the person down to reduce
the blood flow

1 Pmch the soft Dart of
the nose together WIth your
thumb and mdex finger (as
If you were holdmg your
nose when Jumpmg lOto a
pool)

2 Press finnly but ,st'ntly
for a full 10 mmutes by the
clock

3 Keep the head up hIgh-
er than the heart

If the nose contmues to
bleed, try the above steps

tnl, but after an IIlJUryor
sudden blow to the nose,
both Sides may bleed

Although rare, a nose-
bleed can begIn deep wlthm
the nose, and It wI1lbleed
down the back of the mouth
and throat This ISa poste-
nor nosebleed, and It hap-
pens mostly m older people,
persons WIth hIgh blood
pressure and after trauma
to the face or nose
Postenor nosebleeds always
reqUIre Immediate medical
attentIOn

Most antenor nosebleeds
can be stopped by the mdl-

-NoM CowInl"~ rcmpb ..... _ by

tho -.y, """""lI pn>dudIo<1 -
_u..u"..

Bfttkt 5 'r~t
~y Noel Coward

Frequent nosebleeds of
thIS type may reqUIre cau-
tenzatlOn (seahng) of the
problem vessel
CautenzatIon should be
done by a specIally tramed
physIcian the physIcIan
applies a topical anesthetIc
to the mSlde of the nose,
then the vessel ISthen
pamlessly cautenzed

These types of nosebleeds
are called antenor nose-
bleeds They begm m the
septum, whIch 18 the ngId
wall that separates the nos-
tnls Usually the blood
streams out of Just one nos-

By Dr. Andrew Dzul
Special Wnter

Most of us can expect to
have at least one nosebleed
m our life Toddlers may get
them when they fall and hIt
tolllr 1l0btlb koung children
rough-housmg on the play-
ground or playmg sporta
mvanably smack their
noses

Noses bleed easily
because the membranes
mSlde are full of tmy blood
vessels that are close to the
surface Most nosebleeds
happen when one or more of
these vessels are broken
open by an mJury to the
nose, a sharp fingernaIl
teanng It open or when the
nose ISblown too hard
Nasal membranes dry out
m wmter or m dry chmates
and may crack and bleed

Some mdlVlduals have
larger vessels close to the
surface mSlde their nostnls
These people usually have
problems WIth frequent.
heavy nosebleeds that often
start WIthout provocatIOn
and may be dIfficult to stop

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast Specials, Great

Burgers. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open 'fues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Green60use Salon
The Greenhouse Salon-same

address, BRIGHT NEW A'ITITUDE.
Soon we will be expandmg our
serYlce menu. So come and get
reacquamted Wlth the New
Greenhouse Salon. ...at 117
Kercheval on.the-Hill.
(313}881-6833

Take Advantage of
SALE PRICES

for the holidays
... at 17670 Mack Avenue at

University, Grosse Pointe City.
(313)884.2991

•POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX
Private Personal TrainIng,
SportlI'eam Conditioning

Daytime Appts. Still Available
313-417-9666

•
Joyce's
Salon and Spa

FALL SPECIAL •••
Book now for a FABULOUS

ALL NATURAL 'P"",!,'fII 'Put
~.. Feel and see the
difference. Sensitive skin to acne
condItIOns will do better with our
"'PU<WfI~ 'Pee£'. with the
NEWEST all natural ingredIents.
...at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe.
(313)886-4130.

The Look For Less
Just Arrived

A collection of highest quality
and very recent in style St. John,
Chanel, Escada, DolceiGabbana,
Celine, Missoni, Yves Saint
Laurent, Prada, Christian Dior
Collection, Ralph Lauren
Collection, Burberry, Les
Captains Collection, Maxmara.
Furs Welcome All year Round. We
accept Visa and Amex ... at 21027
Mack Avenue, (North of 8 Mile)
Grosse Pomte Woods, (313)886.
5043.

Treat Yourself or
Someone Special to a
Therapeutic Massage.

Martha T_O'Neal,
NCTMB

formerly of Coloseum Int. Day
Spa is pleased to announce her
new locatIOn whIch is 93
Kercheval, Swte IB, second floor,
Grosse Pomte Farms By
appomtment only (586) 872-6445

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRIs.H eamm
BAR~GRILL~

Get the 'BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" In
town Only $1 96 Monday - Fnday
11 00 am - 5'00 pm Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOice of salad or cole slaw and
frE:'nch fnes only $4 96 (Dme m
only) Gnll open dally tIll 1 00 a m.
Monday - Saturday 11 00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5 OOpm - 2 OOam .. at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)881-5675

bed, bath & win
fashions

DOWN INC. TRUNK SHOW
Choose from Down Inc s

extensive collection of quality
bedding featuring the luxury of
nature's finest down November 5
& 6. Save up to 40% 16906
Kercheval. 313-881-9890.

MAIER-WERNER
BEAlITY SALON

New Stylists. New Techniques
Same Great Service

Have you been to Maier &
Warner lately? If not you should.
Come on In and meet new styhsts
Chryll Brown, Rita LaCroIX, Enca
Malik & nail techmcian Susan
Presser. Check out our great new
services lIke our O.P.I. spa
pedIcures, Thermal Str8™ and
Great LengthS@ extenSIons.
Appomtments are recommended,
but walk-inS are welcome.

313.882-6240
373 Fisher Rd.
Across from

Groll8e Pointe South High School

STEPHANY"S chocolates have
arrived at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY. Almond 1bffee and
Denver Mint chocolate bars are
available separately or buy them by
the box. Plus, check out our delicious
Russell Stover chocolates They all
would make great gifts. .. at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Vlllage, (313)885-
2154.

20% off all Chnstmas cards and
Chnstmas invitatIons Orders
must be placed by November 25th.
...at 97 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 313-881-7400.

TRESSES HAIR
STUDIO

Now through the HolIdays Tresses
Wlllbe open on Sundays from 10 00
am - 4 00 pm Please be our guest
and expenence the best m haIr,
skm, nad and cosmetics Wlth
Aveda . at 16914 Kercheval In-
the-VIllage (313)881-4500

AJUl
Jubo:r

.All UIjll e~
Mn:r:kel

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happenmg ~ Sunday,
November 7th One of the natlOns
largest and longest runmng
regularly scheduled antlques
shows wlth over 300 dealers all
under cover. Dealers m quality
antiques and select collectlbles
wlth every ltem guaranteed as
represented. Hl{!hly dwerslrred
show wlth emphasls on furmture,
accessorres and most specUlltles
This is Ann Arbor Antiques
Market 36th season. On slte
delwery serVlce, several snack bars
wlth custom made food..c;.Locator
serVlce for findIng speczal ltems
and dealers. Admlsswn $6 00 per
person The tune IS 7'00 a m to
400 p.m. ..at 5055 Ann Arbor .
Salme Road (EXIt #175 off [.94,
then south 3 mlles) Washtmaw
Farm Counczl Grounds. FREE
parklng
www.annarborantzquesmarket com

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

http://www.annarborantzquesmarket
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Masterpieces or
major mistakes?

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Inherent Vice What a
phrase Sounds like a felony
rap Worse than career
cnmmal

Inherent - You're born
Wlth It You die with It You
can't change It It's m you
It IS you

Vice- Dirty
Unrepentant Skid row

Inherent VIce Not an
admirable quality But a
common ailment And a
common phrase Not 10 the
coultroom Not III lockup
But m the art world
Museum vaults bnm Wlth
It

"It means objects have
the seeds of their own
destructIOn," said Sandra
Knudson, associate curator

of ancient art at the Toledo
Museum of Art

Paper turns yellow and
curls Glass breaks Stone
erodes Pamt cracks Colors
fade

Everythmg IS vulnerable
to Its own elemental weak-
ness Everythmg IS subject
to an Achilles' heel targeted
from ....Ithlll by an arrow
dipped III cnpphng water

"Once somethmg
degrades, has faded or
chemICally changed, It's hke
a fned egg You can't unfry
an egg,~ saId Suzanne
Hargrove, the museum's
head of conservatIOn. "You
can use techmques to try to
stem the agmg at that pomt
of de tenor at IOn, but It's
IrreversIble for the most
part "

Mummies have a lot of
mherent VIce

"They're bnttle,"
Knudson sald

So are hand-pamted am-
matlon cells, such as those
made for Walt Disney's
1937 mOVie, "Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs ~

An anny of 750 artists
produced 250,000 cells for
the 81-mmute claSSIC But
cellulOId, known III the
mOVie mdustry as the pOI-
son apple of ammatlon art,
contams aCids that make
cells crack and colors fade

"Reds were always a sen-
ous problem They faded to
a brown or magenta,~ said
Joseph Meldt, a member of
the museum's secunty team

who worked
m the bUSI-

ness half of
Disney stu-
dIOS upon
returnmg
from serVIce
as a Manne
mChma
dunng World
War II

Toledo
museum's
hard-to-han-
dle mum-
ffiles and
crumbhng
ammatlOn
cells are
among 140
artIfacts,
artworks
and objects
resurrected
for tempo-
rary display

"Unseen
Art of the
TMA What's 10 the
Vaults and Why?"
runs free through
Jan 2

"ThIS exlubltlon
takes you mSlde the
vaults for a look at
objects that have
not been seen m
many years, some of
them never on VIew
III our gallenes,"
saId Don
BaCigalupi, museum
director.

Only about 5 to

See ART, page 5B

1

Photo. by Bnd LlOdberg
Brittle EgyptIan

mummies. faded
Walt Dianey ani-
mation cella.
drooping 00 paint-
ings. fraudulent
sculpture and
deoayiDg gIaaa
goblets show what
curators and COD-
servators are up
agalDst in the
vaults of art
museums.

2004
5 7t1i Go L..!. (( .4 ........1,L..... A" showOU;Wm.t\lIlIIlIlV •.,

To Benefit GoodWif[ Industries ~ Greater Detroit

Saturday, Nov. 13th• 10 am to 9 pm
Sunday, Nov. 14th .10 am to 5 pm

A diversified selection of Americana,
French, English furniture and accessories,
Fine Art, Folk Art, Pottery, Jewelry, Toys,

Oriental, Pewter, Silver, Fine Glass, and China.
Cafe, Goodwill Booth, and Silent Auction.

Show Manager: Lynn Dingus

www.goodwilldetroit.com
General Information (248) 375-1493

Admission $10.00 fREE Parkit19* YOUNG COLLECTORS EVENING *
SATURDAY • NOVEMBER 13 • 6:00 • 9:00
MUSIC. SNACKS, WINE AND BEER CASH BAR

Location: Shotwell-Gustafson PaVilion • Oakland University - East Campus
Adams Road, between Avon and Walton Roads - Rochester Hills

Berleflllrlg Goodwlllirldustry Slob tralrllrlg programs lor persons Wllh barners to employment

f
~
'I
f

f

http://www.goodwilldetroit.com
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DetWeiler
The YOn Trapp children

are played by Tracy Halso,
Ben Lupo, JessIca Foster,
P.........."'1.:. H~~::.:., Cl:.a...~t...il"
Swanson, Kaltlyn LaMagno
and Allison Cornell Danny
Foster plays Rolf Gruber

Other players are Patty
Foster, Sarah Grymewlcz,
Carly Hanna, Wdl Serrano,
Bob Brownell, Natahe
Udell, Bob Brownell, Debbie
Brownell, Amy Cornell,
Knstm LaMagno, Rebecca
Serrano, EmIly Kanakry,
Deanna Thompson, Rebecca
Sloss and Gerry Udell

The free concert 18 a gUt to
the commumty

workshops
He has also served as the

dIrector of musIc at h18tonc
St John's Episcopal Church
m DetrOIt

Heartland Pnze for nonfic-
tion, the Amencan Book
Award and was a finalist for
the NatIonal Book Award
He will talk about hts book
"The UndertakIng - Life
StudIes from the DIsmal
Trade."

The charge IS $5. For more
in1'ormation, call St
Ambrose Church at (313)
822-2814

Assumption's
holiday bazaar
will be Nov. 13

Saturday perfonnances
Dinner and the play cost

$18 for adults, $13 for stu-
dents Play only Ib $10 for
adultR t7 for QtnrlpntQ A II
seats are reserved Dmner
reservatIOns must be made
by Monday, Nov 8 Call the
church office at (313) 884-
5040

The cast Includes Kat!
RuggIero as Mana, John
Kanakry as Captam Georg
von Trapp, Jeff Sloss as
Franz, LIsa GavIn as Elsa
&hraeder, Debbie Sloss as
Frau Schmidt and John
Grymewlcz as Max

was born In Wales and
receIved hiS fonnal musIc
trammg In the Bntlsh Isles
Smce 1972, when he began
organ study at the
Urnverslty of MIchIgan, he
has become a well-known
reCItahst and presenter of

LTAoffers 'Regarding good death'
The Lay TheolOgIcal

Academy will present
"InSIghts from a Poet
Laureate Regardmg a Good
Death," at 7.30 p.m
Monday, Nov. 8, at St
Ambrose Cathohc Church,
15020 Hampton In Grosse
Pomte Park.

The presenter Will be
Thomas Lynch, a MIchtgan
author of poetry and essays
and dIrector of the Lynch
Funeral Home In MIlford

Lynch earned t:Je

EastSide Dennatology has offices In
New Baltlmore and Grosse Pomte You
can reach them at (313) 884-3380 or
(586) 716--1291

First English Church presents JSound
of Music' in its new Luther Center

First English Ev
Lutheran Church Wlll pre-
sent the Broadway mUSical,
"Sound of MUSIC," as the
first dmner theater offennl(
III ItS Upen Door senes
Performances are Fnday,
Saturday and Sunday, Nov
12, 13 and 14 On Fnday
and Saturday the play
begms at 7 p m The Sunday
matmee 18 at 2 p m

"Sound of MUSIC"ISdIrect-
ed by Bruce Udell MUSIC
director IS Robert Foster.
Dmner WIllbe served m the
fellowshIp hall at 6 p m
before the Fnday and

Organ concert at St. Paul Lutheran
Church is at 3 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 7

Organ transplants usually
occur In hospItals Recently,
however, a transplant of
sorts occl.ll'red III a Grosse
Pomte church

St Paul Lutheran Church
receIved the 1958 Holtkamp
pIpe organ that was
removed from Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte four
years ago

In the years since Its
removal, the Instrument
was rebuilt and remstalled
by the RenaIssance Pipe
Organ Co of Ann Arbor It
was formally dedIcated at a
morrung worslup servIce on
Feb 1,2004

Dr Huw LeWIS,professor
of musIc at Hope College In
Holland, w1l1playa dedIca-
tIon reCItal at 3 p.m Sunday,
Nov 7, at 8t Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop In

Grosse Pomte Farms LeWIS

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
An extremely Itchy patch additIon, mOlstunzers containing phenol

of skin, thicker and darker and menthol ma also help reduce
- in color than surroundmg Itchmg -~.-

, sian ~y be IDdlcaUve of a Pauents
" C81ldltion known as lichen should als

SImplex chromcus soaps, and
ThIs thIckened, discolored wool.

\kln. referred to as "hchemfied" slon, IS the To learn more about hchen SImplex
result of an ongomg and persistent cycle of ChroDlCUS,contact your dermatologist,
Imtatlon, rubbmg, ltclung and scratchmg or call us at EastSIde Dermatology, Dr.
The conditIon ISmore common 10 women, Lisa A. Manz-Dulac and Associates
the neckline, wnsts and ankles are mOst
often -affected

A phySICIan's assistance ISusually reqUIred
to control the Itch Treatment plans typIcally
reqUIre the use of medIcations such as
cortlcosterolds and antihIstamines In

ADVEIlltSPIEJIT

Faith, end-of-
life are topics

St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church Will pre-
sent "Be Not Mrald: an
evenmg of VIewmg and dIs-
cussmg end-of-hfe Issues
through the lens of faIth.
The event WIllrun from 7 to
9 P m Sunday, Nov 7, at the
church, 1401 WhIttIer In

Grosse Pomte Park. For
more Information, call (313)
647-5000

Regardless of dl~couraglDg circum-
stances, the necesblty of perSI5tmg In
humble prayer, based upon unswervIng
trust In God, ISnecessary for progress
Prayer to understand God better, to fol-
low III the path marked out by Jesus, IS
pQ.Q.pntl~l for r~.H"n ~f' .........:1""d. ~h.c V~\::.&.

commg of faults of character, to COpIng
With the many challenges wluch come
up m human expenence

Helen Keller, who became deaf and
bhnd at 19 months, and who ultImately
tnumphed over such severe limItatIOns,
wrote "We can do anythmg we want to
do If we stick to It long enough"

We need not outlme to God as we
humbly pray for spmtual understand-
109 of God and of man, who ISmade In

HIS Image and likeness PersIstence m
leammg to )'leld to God's W1ll,III learn-
Ing to trust HIm more, to feel HIS
power and presence and love ISan
mvaluable help to all who Wlsh to walk
securely on that "straIght and narrow
path" about wluch Jesus taught us

As Mary Baker Eddy wrote "Be of
good cheer, the warfare WIth one's self
IS grand; It gIves one plenty of employ-
ment, and the dIVInePnnclple worketh
WIth you, - and obedIence crowns per.
slstent effort with everlastmg VIctory"
(MIscellaneous Wntmgs, 118 24-28)

GDEX"
Featunng Sernlo DIVa

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
Hours: Monday-Friday 9aJn.5pm
Most Insursnces Accepted

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Persistence
By a member 01 the Christian Science
Church
Special Writer

Persistence has always been empha.
sized as a quality leadmg to success m
any area of human expenence Calvm
Coolidge once saId "Nothmg m the
world can take the place of persIstence
Talent Wlll not, gemus Wlll not, educa.
tlon Wlll not Persistence and detenm.
natIOn alone are omrupotent

Not surpnsmgly, perSIstence In

prayer, m gaImng more spmtual under.
standmg of God and of man's relatIOn-
shIp to HIm IS emphasIzed In the BIble

Jesus pomted out the Importance of
Importunately perslstmg III a short
parable about a man who contmued to
knock on a fnend's door at mIdnIght
because he needed bread

The fnend was already In bed and
very reluctant to get up, but because
the man contmued to knock, he finally
rose and gave hIm the bread

Jesus' conclUSIOnwas "Ask, and It
shall be gIven thee; seek, and ye shall
find, knock, and It shall be opened unto
you" (Luke 11 5-10)

Mary Baker Eddy, the dIscoverer of
Christian ScIence, wrote "Jesus
patIently persisted 1n teachmg and
demonstratmg the truth ofbemg"
(SCIence and Health 136 32)

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

• Specializing In 100% digital hearing aids

• All manufactures and models

• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget

• Financing options available

• Free second opinions

• Hearing aid repair lab

~.. Batteries-at 1~ everyday Dr Glnel1E\Wotlll,

60 day evaluatiDrtperlod and up-to a ~
three year warranty on all hearing aids

313.343 5555

I~

,-

~al.atlon
Luke 1'11-10

Traduu)Ra! ArtglLcan WorshIp
SInce 1842

(313).259.2206
marlnerschurchofdeln>llorg

!000 A iii FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABLE)

1000 A '" CHURCH SCHOOl.
Rn F A Bray Paster

u ww gpunJted org

SUNDAY
8 30 and II 00 a.m H, f Commun,on
I I 00 am Cllurch Sunday School and

'1ursery
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7. II 00 A M

FITZGERALD ~EMORIAl SERVICE

THURSDAY
12 JO pm Holy Communion

0" Ifutl Plaza allhe Tunnel
free Se<urtd ?aRmg In Ford Garage

IVlth entralICt m Ihe mod ... stnp
of lcllmon aI Woodwanl

~istnric ~riners' QIltur

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AfruATID WITH "THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHAl.FONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

8 15 • m Trad>llOOal Semce
9 '0 a m Conlemporary ServIce

II 00 a.m TradlMnal ServIce
9 3il • m Sonda} S,hool
Dr Wafter A Schrrud1 Pa.QOl"

Rc\ Barton l Beebe AS\OClalC Pistor
Roben. Fooer ~u.'i, C ('OOfdlTlaIor

filS! EngIrsh Ev. Lutheran CI1urdl
Venuer Rd oJ ....edgewoocj 0,

Gro~ POLn[C Wood';'
884-SGro

Grosse Pointe j
Unitanan Church

'Making Death ~
Matter"

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.rn.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 &. I I: 15 a.m.

l\~aint
nmbrose

~PariSh

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado M1f11ster

- Gro ... Pointe "WI L 0 F' h":"-( ~~~ WOODS we Ive ur an;rJl; I~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
• j Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernler)

8 30 a m Worship WIth CommUDlon
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 It m WorshIp

III Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 P m

,.. E mati gpwpchurchOaolcom. WebMe wwwgpwpcorg

Sf Ambrose Roman Calt1~lC Church
15020 Hamplon Grosse Pam,. Pa ...

Ooe bkJck north 04' Jeflerson at Maryland

_ll3.822-3456

st. PIIuI Ev. LuttlenIn Church
375 LotIIrop at ChaJfonte

881... 70
900&1115am Worship

10 10 a m Educ::abOn for All

Nurs8ry AV8IIabIe

.. Rov ~ HonIIt. "-
M Rov IIclfIII e-. Aaoc. "-

Jefferson .9l.venue
Pres6yterian Cliurcfi

~rnIrl' ( hrlJr 11/ On, ) (J(W I ~() wan

SERVICES

Sunday, '1{pvember 7, 2004
flI{{ StUnL' I""day
eoo.m _Study

1030. m WOfahip service
Sermofl '\nhemora of the Tradlbon~

Scnplure Oantet 71 3 15--18
Peter C Smrttl Preacrung

Ct>u",h Schoo< Cn!> 8th Gr_

,t,u. eM ".,._I.", .OIMt __ .......

RO'oI Dr Cynlhoo Ca"'lJl>el1
PrMldeOl 01McCom'old< Se'",rlll'Y

8825 E JefIenon lit Bum., o.trolt
VISII our w9bs~e www ,"pc erg

21'B6 Mark t\VI'DUe Gro,"!' POint!'~oods
Phont'o ('In) 881-U4.~ \\!'b Pa"r www.gpb<-.org

~ Sf MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\V::. CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmlChaelsgpw.org

SOlnda.
8 00 • m Holy Euchaml

10 1{) • m ~10f)' Hour Idun ng
~ummerl
10 J() a m Choral Eu<haml

iNul"'i<T)' Available) ..
~mkh.elsuworg _

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
(,hrot ('enrered and ('armg. Comrrntl<,d UJ Youth and ('ommll1lltr

Sunday Wor~hlp - 1]:00 Uf
Sunda) School - 9:30 AM for Agt' 2 - Adult
lfuidiR ~chool }outh IlU'f'I Wednesday ar 6 30 P m
SenIOr I/rgh }ourh meer Thu .. days at 7 ()()pm

"'"""".......

Eastside
Community

Church

COMEJOlNUS
Pa<lor Rev Henr) L Relnewald

Sunday WOr<h,p 10 l() a m
TllCSday Thnft Shop 103il 33il

Wednesday Amazmg Grace Semors
every secood Wednesdav al

The Tompkms eenler al
Wlndm,lI POlnle Park II 00 1 00

A Caring Comm~mtv ofMam Cultures

WorshIp ServIce
IO{)() .. m In the Harper Woods

HIgh School Audllonum
Rev Samuel 0 Jackson Pa"lor

(313} 647.0000
wwweastsldecommumtychurchcom

'70 KlUJw HIIft aM MaJu Hun KMWIt"

" \TIP".' MII'lIHR\' and I (1(,0\ ( on~r'J:.I"'"
16Lokellon I>r1v. (.rlKW Poln'. hnm • 8821110

'""" IlPmchur<ll Of'\l

Nu",,') a'adahle

7 lO a m Ecumenical Men'~ Fnday Breakfa~l

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884--5090

Wedl1f3da~s
Noon 12 30 P m Hol y Euchansl

.WORSHIP

~~~:::s Churchiii
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Fanns

Sundays
9 00 a m Edueahon lime

945 a m Refre'hmenl' and Fellow,hlp
10 15 a m Wor;hlp and Holy Euchan<l

Phonc 884 0511
V",I ourwebsltc

www~~IJamesgp.org

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoaIAL CHURCH
The !>t'esOjtenan Cl1Jrch (U SA)

REV. WIllIAM C YEAGER,prelUhing
100 Many Husbands in Heaven

9 00 a m & II 00 a m Wor~hlp ServIce In thc Sanctuary
Ii 4') a m - 12 15 P m Cnbrroddler Care

8 IS & 10 45. m Wocslup
Sef'\ICe

9 J() • m Sunday School
& Bible Classe.

SupemS«l Nursery ProVIded

\lrl'~ chnmheklnggp org
Randy S Botller, PastO<"

• 1imochy A HolzerlaDd, Ass< i'Wor

.,
f

x

http://www.stmlChaelsgpw.org


\fo\r PLH1\G

Shores
Theatre

"The Incredibles"
I*PG

(1:00. 3:00, 5:00, 7: 15, 9:1 S)

A1JlII!
RaledR

(1:00, 3:00, 5-00, 7:30, 9:30)

9 Mile & MlIck' Sf. Clair Shores
588 n5saoo

textured The pamt IS so:
thltk It never really dned -
underneath

"It glohbed down the can- _
vas" Putney said "It took a .
few' years to happen It's still •
kmd 01 suft Sometimes the _
.urfacp ofpamt will dry, but.
nn~.p...-nn.,H." 't r..c. CI pr ....fk.. ...

Iy dnes"
"Unseen Art" IS a fun>

exhibIt It proves that mem- :
bers of the art world often :
tnp on the path to perfec- :
tlon :

ArtiStS mix their pamts _
wrong They fall for fads :
Some are frauds

Museums goof, too
"Sometimes you get some-

thmg With the best mten-
tlons and It doesn't pan out," _
Putney said "You don't want
to keep It out all the tIme
and say, 'Look "'hat dopes
we are' You qUIetly put It
away untIl It'S time to do
somethmg hke this"

The Ihledo Museum of Art
presents "The Unseen Art of
TMA What's In the Vaults
and Why?" through Jan 2,
2005 Museum hours are
Tuesday Thursday and
Saturday, 10 a m to 4 pm.;
Friday, 10 a m to 10 pm
(e:u:ept 4 pm on Dee 24);
and Sunday, 11 a m to 5
pm The museum lS closed
Mondays

The TMA IS located at
2445 Monroe Street at
Scott wood Ave, west of
downtown Toledo and one
block off ].75 wlth the exzt
posted For more mforma-
tlOn, call (800) 644-6862 or
a c c e 8 8
www toldeomuseum org

For the fastest and easlesl way to order tickets. go to
www.Rlngling.com

~ Trcket Centers Palace 8o~ Office or call
(248) 645-6666

For InformallOn call (248) 3770100 GIOUp, call (248) 3712055

TICKET PRICES 512 SO 517 SO • $20 532 SO VI~ - $55 froott_
1~.M(fI' N~"'l'd"'~"'9t""'\IJ\ly~IKl"Y M~rrvJ(~ ~~~~~,,,,,,,,"lloI0ftJc"l

NOV. 10 .14

er Some wurk. of art have
been sentenced to the vaults
because they're fakes or
frauds

In 1950, mUbeum curatorb
thought they'd bought 8ome-
thmg spe<aal upon acqumng
a ceramic camel from a
noted ASIan art rJ"Il!"T m
PaTls Later, conservators
cleanmg the sculpture dls,
covered the work had been
broken and repaired lIke a
Jigsaw puzzle

"The dealer had taken
parts of different camel stat-
ues and stuck them together
to make one camel, then Just
glazed the whole thing to
make It look perfect,"
Putney said "We got npped
off Totally"

The scam wouldn't have
passed muster these days
Curators give prospectIve
acquIsItIons high-tech once-
overs that were unavaIlable
a few generat10n. ago

"We have everythmg,
IncludIng x-ray and thermo-
luminescent testIng,"
Putney saId "You take a lIt-
tle sample and determme
the date of It You know If
the matenaJ's false"

Hard choices
"The third sectIOn,

Makmg Difficult ChOIces,
pulls together the most
mtngumg stones of some
works of art," Knudson s81d

One piece IS an 1812 por-
trait, "Lady Arundell "

"We got tlus pamtmg III
the 1920s covered WIth yel-
low varmsh," Knudson said

A decade later conserva-
tors cleaned the work They
dIscovered the woman's hus-
band had been cut from the
pamtIng

"We don't know why,"
Knudson said A photograph
accompanymg the exhibit
shows the double pDrtralt In
ongInal form

Other works were
removed from dIsplay for
bemg too authentlc In the
011 pamtIng, "The SettIng
Sun," the sun Isn't the only
thmg settmg SO IS the
pamt

When mlXlng pronts for
hiS 1890 work, Amencan
artist Ralph Albert
Blakelock added a resm to
make the pamt thICk and

-""'_ ... _ " .... 1 O~" ~"" __ ......nw.. AdvetItw.' l1Io ""' " -

AlII 1111 .... ,.. tkht

•
NaV 14OPENING NIGHT NaV II NaY 12 NOY 13

'100Ar.! 1130AMTICKETS ONLY $101 330PM 1 00 PM(Ei(': Jde .. Fror-l ~.nd VIP ... b 730 PM 730 PM 730 PM SOOPMNo dIOubfe d'iscoonts

~
Televls,on
for the
Whole

Community

CommunitY 5S'

Ol,vet College

Ing
"ThIS glass shows prob

lems known as cTlzzlmg,"
Hargrove said ~Cnzzlmg IS
mamly due to composItIon of
the glass When It was man-
ufactured, the compoSItions
weren't qUite correct"

Centunes transformed
the glass from pnstIne to
cloudy

"Little whIte depoSIts on
the glass attract and hold
mOIsture," Hargrove said
"Under certaIn conditIons,
you actually see water
droplets "

Some depOSits resemble
sap dnpped on the Wlndows
of a car parked beneath a
tree

"If thIS condItIon were
allowed to go on, the glass
would detenorate to the
pomt It would fall apart,"
Hargrove s81d

Hargrove preserves glass
objects by lacmg dIsplay
cases W1th beads of slhca
gel

.SIhca gel acts hke a
sponge," she 881d. "It has the
ablhty to hold mOIsture and
give it off where needed You
can conmtIon It to a certam
hunudity It WIll maIntain
hunudity WlthIn the exlublt
case"

A slIDllar problem plagues
the Libby glass dress, wluch
hasn't been on VIew smce
1968. All 14 pounds of 1t

"The dress cannot be com-
pletely installed because the
slurt has been damaged by
weight of glass fibers and
are shattenng the sIlk
underpmnmg behmd It,"
Knudson s81d

'!\va glass and sIlk dresses
were made In 1893 at a cost
of $2,500 each A New York
actress wore one on stage
The other was made for
Pnncess Evlallla of SpaIn.

Over the decades the glass
fibers became bnttle and
broke mto hny shards
Shards, In turn, cut the SIlk
Remammg fibers are too
weak to hold the dress
together

Inherent Vlce IS one thmg
Prememtated VIce IS anoth-

Featured Guests

The S,O,c, Show
Dons Fa[3J' - Amenean Cancer Soaety

Who's in the Kllchen?
Joe Dietz

n.u III 00 illtb<~ Mc:room!
Kareo Schul .. - Youth Dances
& AI Cole A Chnsonas Coocert

QuI of the OrdlDiI)'
Grosse POInte LIbrary

Author Patnck LIVingston

EconomIC Club of mtrQlt
Takeo FukUI PresIdent & CEO,
Honda Motor Company

WatercoJo r Workshop
Fall Colors Part "

1.IwlkAn
Harvey Thompson Vocal Jazz

The l.qa! InSIder
Timothy A Dinan. Marijuana Law.

The Iohn Prost Show
Donald L Tusk., Ph D

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship IS an effective and very
affordable way for a busines~ to show
community support and gam
recognition. For more informatIOn on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881 7511 ext. 131.

Other works on VIew have
nostalgiC value but bttle
artIstiC ment, such as the
museum's first acquIsitIOn
(a gift In 1902), "Sheep m
Pasture," complete With
tlJl~~tlt!ru

Dutch artist Willem
Steehnk crafted the 011
paIntIng In 1899 In the style
of hiS countrymen's land-
scapes two centunes pnor
It's comparable to a contem-
porary composer wntmg a
symphony In the style of
Beethoven A novelty

"There's nothmg wrong
WIth the pamtmg, but It'S by
a nOVIce p81nter of a group
that's very httle regarded
today," Knudson said "It's
lund of a picture postcard
sentiment type of presenta.
tIon"

Preservation
The second part of the

exhIbItion looks at what con.
servators face when trymg
to preserve rare and valu-
able objects

Here's where the mum-
nues are

"From a conservatIon
standpomt, the Idea IS pre-
ventlve mamtenance,"
Hargrove s81d. "A big part of
my job IS to be Involved In
processes that hnut agmg
and reduce factors that age
artwork."

Inherent VIce
"There's a lot of Inherent

Vlce 10 thiS exhibit,"
Hargrove s8.1d,

ESpeCIally when tomb rob-
bers partially unwrap an
EgyptIan mummy's 3,000-
year-old bandages, exposmg
shrunken, leathery sm

"The flesh IS In pretty
good shape," Knudson said

Taut sm encases a small,
round skull. Sunken eyes
accentuate high cheekbones
ThIn arms narrow to talon
fingers Withered lIps draw
back In a sneenng smile dat-
mgto 800 Be

"Everyone thought It was
a woman,~ Knudson s8.1d,
"but by studYing It with
radIOlOgiSts at Toledo
Hospital and other speClal-
ISta we found out thlS IS the
body of a young man We
know he med at about 20
years old because Ius WIS-
dom teeth had just devel-
oped "

A cobalt blue glass Dutch
goblet, datmg from about
1670 and given to the muse-
um m 1947, IS self-destruct.

November 8 to November 14

~TheSOC Show
2Jill..am Vitaltty Plus (AerobICS)
.2.JO.J.m POJDt.. of HomeuJrwe
lJ!.OO..im Who's JD the Kitchen'
lJl.3lUm 1hrtI' .. do .. dIe W.MaJXDlI
.ll.D2..m:l Musleat Story Tune Jomboree

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

ART------

ll.ll2..iml EconoffiJc Club of DetroIt
l...lM4mI ~ WJdmbop I SalIOI" MonS QIb
~lt1SIdeAn
2J!ll..pm The Leg.aJ In5lder
~ The John Proot Show
~ ~ .. do .. thew..r MamnoI
~ MU5leat Story Time Jamboree
~ Vitallly Plus (Step/KJck Ilc>ung)
1.J2..p.m Young VlOW POint ..
~ PosItively Pos",,..
~ WatmnIorWJdmbop Is-.~QIb
~ The Leg.aJ In5lder
~ Who. on Ibe KJtchen'
~ Viul.ty Plus (Tone Ezerase)
~ ~ .. do .. che w..r M.mon.I
lL.Ql4un POSltrvdy Positive
B.JQ.pm Young View POInte.
~ Vital.ty Plw (Step/KJck 8oxlRg)
2..N..i!m POInt .. of Hon'euJtur<
J.JlJlltpm The John Prost Show
~ln.,d.An
l.lJ!!l..Jun Out of Ibe Ordinary

M!llwIhl Vital,1)' Plus (Aerob,cs)
ll..2ll..am POIntes of Honlcu!ture
J..llllam Who. on the KJrchen'
~ ~lOdo.Ibe~MamnoI
~ VitalIty PlwfTone ExercIse
~ Out of the OrdInary
~ F.a>noMlc Gub of DetroIt
i.2llam w..r..mIor ~ I &nsor ~ QIb
~lnSldeAn
SJlO.Jm The Legol lMlder
2.J2..im The John Prost Show
~ VitalIty PlwfTone berase
6..llUm MUSleat Story Time Jambo..,.
z..oo...m VitalII)' Plu. (~tep/KJck BoxIng)
I..1llam Young V,ew Po,n, ..
BJlllam POSitively PM""'"

From page IB
30 percent of most museum
posseSblOns are on VIew at
once

Where are the rest? Why
don't we get to see them?

~ .. : :::........~ .. l,;1.~.&0 u "'~iO,pvU.ttt:

to those questIOns,"
BaCigalupI said

Normally when patrons
enter a museum, their focus,
naturally, IS Dn the glones of
thmgs In the gallenes

"But behind the scenes,
there are a lot of challeng10g
deciSions made to put the
collectIOn together,"
BaCIgalupI saId "Objects m
thiS exhibitIOn have stones,
Issues and complex chal-
lenges that attend them"

"The show hlghhghts all
the thmgs that can happen
to artwork," Hargrove s81d
"You'll see, for example, art
that has been exposed to
lIght levels that are too lugh,
artwork that IS better m dry
or hWnId condltlOllB."

The museum's VIrtual
tour of ItS storage rooms
begInS WIth a tableau re-cre-
ahng the character of a
vault settmg, WIth storage
crates, shelvlOg, archIval
paclung matenal and pront-
mgracka

The show IS d.Ivided mto
three sections, each repre.
sentlng why works WlthIn
are off VIew

Tastes change
"In the first sectloa, which

we call Changing Tastes m
CollectIng, you'll see some
works of art that may make
you gIggle," Knudson saId,
the exlubltlon's coordinatlOg
curator. "In that same sec-
tion, though, there are
pamtmgs and sculptures
that may knock your socks
off"

A pnme example of the
former IS "Apollo and the
Nymphs," a 1970 p81ntmg
by John Clem Clark, an
artlSt Dfthe pop movement

Apollo, cOlffed Wlth lay.
ered, blow-dned h81r, dances
~ei!nu . women m
a lYerif.ant worthy, elf
~hel C on. With thiS
work, Clark grasped for reI.
evance by creatmg a scene
evolung flower power dunng
the age of e.lect-n-cal
bananas Far out - of style

"I call It the Woodstock
picture," said a laughmg
Carolyn Putney, curator of
AsIan art "I don't know If
you'd call that junk, but .. "

Crunchy
slaw

A LA ANNIE
By Anme RouleaU-SChenff

The holiday season IS
Just around the corner,
so It's time to start
thmlung about what
you're gomg to put on
the table ~'amIly tradi-
tIOn IS Important, but
the same meal year
after year can become a
bore I've somehow
assumed the role of
head chef In my family,
which allows me com-
plete creatIve control
over my (large) famIly
meals

November 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

This year my focus
wIll be on side dishes
and yet another way to
dress up cranbemes

Coleslaw IS usually
assocIated WIth summer
or barbecues but the fol-
lowmg reCIpe paIrS cab-
bage WIth apples and
dned cranbemes that
are tossed with a
yogurt, honey and tar.
ragon sauce. The flavor
combinatIDn will Sit
mcely next to your holi-
day bird

This Cwsme at Home
recipe called for dned
chemes Choose eIther
dned tart chemes or
cranbemes

Waldorf slaw was
msplred by the
renowned Waldorf
salad

Waldorf Slaw
with Dried
Cranberries

lIS cup plain
yogurt (regular or
low.fat)

1/3 cup mayonnaise
(regular or low.fat)

2 tablespoons
honey

1 teaspoon chopped
fresh tarragon (or 1/2
teaspoon dried)

Juice of I lemon
Salt and cayenne

pepper to taste
II-lb. bag shred.

ded cabbage (plain or
with carrots)

1 Braeburn apple,
julienned

1 Granny Smith
apple. julienned

2 celery ribs,
trimmed and thinly
sHoed on the bias

1/2 cup dried cran-
berries

112 cup toasted wal.
nuts, broken or
coarsely chopped

In a small bowl, com-
bIne the yogurt WIth the
mayonnaise, honey, tar.
ragon, lemon JUice, salt
and cayenne Musk
well and set aSide In a
large bowl, combIne the
cabbage WIth the apples
and the celery Add the
dressmg and toss Add
the cranbemes and toss
agaIn

Transfer the slaw to a
sen.-mg bowl and spnn-
kle WIth the toasted
walnuts Add color to
the presentation WIth
some spnnkles of fresh
or dned parsley

You can prepare the
dreSSIng In advance and
store It covered In the
refngerator untIl jou're
ready to toss and serve
the slaw U~e cayenne
spanngly but don't be
afraid of thiS plck-me-
up spIce that has
become a secret mgredl-
en t J turn to often

Waldorf slaw IS a
fresh crunchy salad
that doesn't call for Its
own plate (hke a garden
salad) or all tho~e salad
dre~smg bottles that
can clog up your table
or buffet lme

You can peel the
8ppJe~ If you prefer
tbem Without skIn

http://www.Rlngling.com
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Neely Fair O'Brien and
John Corbin Green

Babies

Jonathan Gordon Morgan,
"on of Mr and Mrs Wilham
Swartz of Gros~e Pomte
Farms GUIdo IS also the
daughter of the late
Carmme GUIdo A December
weddmg IS planned

GUido IS pursuing a nurs-
mg degree at Bergen
~c ..-::..................~) .......vu.t;~t: IU

Paramus, N J She ISa certI-
fied medical assIstant and a
certified Insurance coder

Morgan earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree from
Wayne State Unlversltv He
IS workmg as an executive
10 an MBA program at
Fairleigh Dlckmson
University In Montcldlr,
N J He I~ a hospItal admlll-
Istrator

O'Brien-
Green

Rachel O'Bnen of Grosse
POinte Park has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Neely FaIr
O'Bnen, to John Corbm
Green, son of James and
Barbara Green of Lelpers
Fork, 'Thnn O'Bnen IS also
the daughter of the late
Joseph W O'Brien A May
weddrng IS planned

O'Bnen earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m econOlIl1CS
from the UniversIty of
MIchIgan She IS label man-
ager and radIO promoter
With Naxos m Frankhn,
Tenn

Green attended Webster
Umverslty, where he studied
plulosophy and theater He
IS the owner of Green's
Cabinets and the founder of
the Botler Room Theatre 10
Franklm. Tenn

Courtland Jay
Smith

Anthony and Suzanne
SmIth of Newport Beach,
Calif, are the parents of a
son, Courtland Jay SmIth,
born Oct 12, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Jay and Carol
Hackleman of Grosse Pomte
Park

Tyler Daniel Nihem
and Connor

Winship Nihem
Jack and Cathenne

Nlhem are the parents of
tWill boys, Tyler Damel
Nlhem and Connor Wmslup
Nlhem, born Oct 8, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Bob and Nancy Orr of
Grosse Pomte Shores
Paternal grandparents are
Jack and Amac Nlhem of
Grosse POinte Woods

Catherine Keegan
Havem

Bnan and Anne Havern of
Fort Wayne, Ind, are the
parents of a daughter,
Cathenne Keegan Havern,
born Aug 17, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Robert A
Hackathorn Jr of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late
Letecha Hackathorn
Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs F Thomas
Havern of Grosse Pomte
Park

Great-grandmother IS
Mr~ Helen Munz of
Amityville, NY

Hadley Elizabeth
Beiles

.Jane Sulltvan and Paul
Bel1e~ of New ('anaan,
Conn, are the parent-~ of a
daughter, HacHey Eh7aheth
Belle~, born Ort 1. 2004
Mllternal Wllndparent~ are
Thoma~ and Don~ Prus
Sulhvan of thp Cltv of
Gro~~e Pom!e Paternal
grllndparC'nt~ are Carl and
Carol Belles of BrookVIlle
NY

Joaathan Gordon
Morgan and

carla Ann Guido

Kristina Dahl and Duren
Lawrence .Adler

Dr Andrew Wand JanIce
W Dahl of Farmmgton,
Conn, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Knstma
Dahl, to Darrell Lawrence
Adler, son of Kenneth and
Dons Adler of Scarsdale,
N Y A May wedding IS
planned

Dahl earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Randolph
Macon Woman's College and
a master's degree In bUSI-
ness adml111stratlon from
Fordham Umverslty. She IS
a product speclahst WIth
Solomon Brothers Asset
Management

Adler earned an assocI-
ates' degree In hberal arts
from Westchester
CommunIty College He IS
semor account manager of
the Journal News, Gannett
Co Inc and he IS advertls-
109 sales manager for the
company's Suburban Golf
magazlfie

Guido-
Morgan

Martha GUIdo of Parnona,
NY, has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Carla Ann GUIdo, to

ements

-------------r PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING OUR I

: Anniversary :
:R~;:~:$200 DC:::":
I The value of thIS cert~lCllte IS I

equal to 50"';' of the lotal food billI Valid at dinner only value up 10 $200 00 I
C<lrtlhcate a'plres 11 2(}-2004 One certifICate per table

I ReservatIOns recommended I

The bnde wore a floor-
length gown that !eatured
narrow straps encrusted
WIth beads and an IVOrySilk
satm skirt

She can"led a small hand-
tied round bouquet of IVOry,

peach and apncot-colored
roses and cream-colored
orchIds

Pmge Anderbon of Chicago
wab the maId of honor

Bndesmalds were Tma
Wnght of ChIcago, Bethany
LazoVlk of MJlwaukee and
the groom's slbter, Vldya
Bomml-DorJean of
Westmont, III

Attendants wore short
black SIlk cocktBlI dresses
With black SIlk chiffon over-
lays

They carried hand-tied
nosegays of green
hydrangea~, apncot-colored
French tulips and peach-col-
ored roses

The best man was Ryan
Stearns of San DIego

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, John
Knstan of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, Matthew PIerce of
Chicago, and Edward
Slapansky of ChIcago

The mother of the bnde
wore R black floor-length
Silk SUItWith a beaded Jack-
et and a corsage of apncot
roses pmned to her purse

The groom's mother wore
a beIge floor-Iengt h SUIt WIth
a beaded Jacket and a cor-
sage of apncot roses

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree Ifi

political economIcs from
MIchigan State Umverslty
and an MBA from the
Ulllversity of MichIgan

She IS assIstant product
manager With Pfizer

The groom earned a
Bachelor of SCience degree
Ifi finance from the
Umverslty of IllInOIS

He ISa CPAand CFAchar-
ter holder, and he IScurrent-
ly a candidate for an MBA
from Columbia Ulllversity

The couple traveled to
Monterey and the Big Sur
area of California

They hve m New York
CIty

slEn
from MIchigan State
Umverslty, and he earned a
master'b degree at Centl al
MichIgan Umverslty He IS
completmg hiS Ph D at
MISSlbSIPPI State
Umverslty

The couple honeymooned
In Ontano, Canada They
lIve 10 StarkVIlle, MISS

Kristan-
Bommi

Ann Knstan, daughter of
Mrs Eugene Stevons of
Clayton, N C, formerly of
the CIty of Groase Pomte,
and the late Gary Knstan,
mamed Vivek Bo=, son
of Lakshml Bomml of
Napervrlle, Ill, and GoVlnd
Bomml of Smgapore, on
May 15, 2004, In ChIcago

The Rev Dr V Bruce
RJgdon offiCIated at the 6
pm ceremony, whIch was
followed by a reception at
SplagglS

The bnde and groom had
a Hmdu engagement cere-
mony on May 13, 2004, at
the H10du Temple of
Greater Clucago They WI)]
travel to India In December
for a wedding reception WIth
the groom's extended famdy

Bryant-
>

O'Keefe
Johanna Bryant, daugh-

ter of Harry and Susan
Bryant of Racme, WIS and
Kaye Bryant of Midland,
mamed Damel O'Keefe son
or Mark and Joy O'Keefe of
the City of Grosse Pomte, on
Aug 7,2004, at Lost Arrow
Resort In Gladwm

The Rev Robert Franke
offiCiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
receptIOn at Lost Arrow
Resort

The mwds of honor were
Carne Brecht and MelIssa
Holland The flower gIrl was
MadIson Bryant

The best man was Robert
Busslger Ushers were the
bnde's brother, Alan Bryant
and the groom's father,
Mark O'Keefe The nng
bearer was MIchael Bryant

The bnde earned an
undergraduate degree from
Central Michigan
Umverslty, and she IS cur-
rently worklng on a master's
degree at CMU She works
for the Nature Conservancy
In MlSSIS81ppI.

The groom graduated

Weddin

NEW

JtnmyK ....

RIVALS
,'~#~~~.---OF2004

M Proud Parents,
GrandJlarents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &
Sf. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27,2005

Monday' November ~ 2004 • 7:30 P.M.
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal

Frill AudIlorUII

bluceI1ubbardOearth~nk.not

Photography by
BRUCE HUBBARD

Mr, and Mn, Daniel
O'Keefe

fi Wondeiful C8Jedon, SCotiend's ::~

(1 · h Q. u.s. NlIIIona'ScottishFl:::~:
C1co fflS (»enlnQ' The St AndI1lW'S RoyalSCottish ~u~~:~

r----~ Dave Martin, PIper, and Highland Dancers

---~4J.r

48

Engagements. Weddings
Corporate Events

313.822.7712

We WIll publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline IS Fnday January 7th.
Call 313.343.5586 for detaIls
or mall us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo In J.peg Format
io aconrad@grossepomtenews.com

I,.... ~;.,........•.........•... ~ ....
Grosse Pointe News & The St Clair Shores ConnectlOl1 •
96 KerchlNal

. Grosse PoInte Farms, MlChrgan 48236 •
Attent10n Afrr.{ Conrad

I Please PrInt
) ~ Child's Name (First & Last) ----..O,-:

Date of BIrth --.--- .Hospltal, _
Weight & Length _

Parents' Name (First & last) _
Mother's Malden Name . _
Address _

Visa. MC. L Exp Date _
Signature _ Phone_

rhr Habie..~

><

•

mailto:aconrad@grossepomtenews.com


Fair Extraordinaire
MembeJ'8 ot the Bon SeCOUJ'8 NUJ'lIiDgCare Center Awd.Uary are already 111

the hoUday spJrlt. Preparations tor their Chrl8tmaa Fair EnraorcllDaire
started when weather W1UI warm, and they haven't slowed down.

The annual hoUclayshopplng event Is 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday, Nov. IS
and Sunday. Nov. 14. at the Bon SecOUJ'8 NUJ'8ingCare Ce.Dter, located at
Lakeland and JeffeJ'80D between 10 and 11 Mile in St. Clair Shores.

The Fair wU1 include an u80rtment ot unique and handmade hoUday dec-
oJ'8tion •• gift. tor the home. art work. jewelry. toys and books for children.
ladles' clothing and accellSOries. Free valet parking and refreshmenb wW be
available.

Proceeds wU1 benefit Nunlng Care Center programs and services. For adeli-
tional1ntormation. contact the NUl"8iDgCare Center Gift Shop at (686) 779-
7018.

MembeJ'8 of the AnDuary are shown with a few ot the items that wW be
avallahle for sale.

- Margie Reln8 Smith

109 the sPlOt of women at
7 p m Thursday, Nov 11, at
the Tompkms Center m
Grosse Pomte Park

One-act monologues Will
pro\'lde some comic and
profound looks at the mean-
109 of womanhood WIth
selectIOns from award-Wln-
nmg wnters Ahce Walker,
Anna Qumdlen, Eve Ensler
and more The director IS
Grosse Pomter Miriam
Engstrom. MUSICWill be
performed by the Fox Creek
Underground, a group of
Grosse Pomters The event
Will last about an hour

Other Grosse Pomters
who are partlclpatmg
mclude Cindy Aboululsm,
Julie Brewster. Nancy
Combs, Maurya Kay and
Miltordean Luster of
DetrOit

Proceeds wJlI benefit
Alternatives for Girls, a
Southwest DetrOit pnvate
nonprofit orgamzatlOn that
proVldes shelter, compas-
SIOn, vocatIOnal gludance,
educatIOnal support and
counsehng to girls and
young women from 5 to 20
years old

For more mformatlon or
to buy tickets, call Lori
Caruso at (313) 882-5592

DetrOlt'b Cultural Center,
the DlA Ib owned by the
city of DetrOit and IS recog-
mzed as one of the country's
premIer art museums
From the first van Gogh to
enter aU S museum (Self
Portrait, 1887), to Diego
nl "" I:l ~ worla-renowned
DetrOIt Industry murals,
the DINs collectIOn reveals
the scope and depth of
human expenence, Imagi-
natIOn and emotIOn ViSIt
the DIA onhne at
wwwdlaorg

Museum hours are 10
a m to 4 p m Wednesdays
and Thursdays, 10 a m to 9
pm Fndays and 10 a m to
5 P m Saturdays and
Sundays

The DIA recommends an
admission donatIOn of $4
for adults and $1 for chJl-
dren. DIA members are
admitted free For member-
ship mformatlOn call (313)
833-7971

Hurrah for women:
Women for Women IS a
group of msplred fnends
who get together to benefit
nonprofit orgamzatlOns that
support the health and
well-bemg of women

Women for Women WIll
host an evemng of mono-
logues and musIc celebrat-

November 4 2004
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DIA's 'Under the Stars' benefit is Satur.day, Nov. 13
The DetrOIt Institute of

ArtG will celebrate the 25th
Anmverbary of Its laVish
Under the Stars gala The
black tie fundralser wIll
feature an evemng of cock-
tails, dining, entertainment
and dancmg The event IS
t'...." ........C" l)('> ~,...,. n ""

........v ....v tJ IU 1o<U.L"" o.>v et JU

Saturday,~ov 13,atthe
DIA, 5200 Woodward III
Detroit

Under the Stars XXV
dedIcates Its 25th anmver-
sary to hononng the devot-
ed donors and chBlrmen
who have made the annual
event a success These hon-
oreeb Will reCeive special
recogmtlOn and a gift

Entertamment Will be by
Jazz legend Ursula Walker,
MosaiC Youth Theatre and
the Sun Messengers

Under the Stars XXV
honorary chairmen are
Gov.Jenniter M.
Granholm; DetrOit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick and
Carlita Kilpatrick; and
DIAchamnan of the board
Eugene A. Gargaro Jr.
and Mary Anne Gargaro.

Patron tickets are $400,
and tables are offered for
pnces between $7,000 and
$25,000 Call (313) 833-
7967 for mfonnatlOn or
tickets

Located m the heart of

Colony
Town Club

The Colony Town
Club cancer Loan Clos-
et FounclatioD of
Greater Detroit held its
annual fall fundraiseI',
a cocktail party. at the
home ot Marie MaiD-
wuiag, Among those
present were. &om left.
Evelyal Kolodaick and
Marie Seneel.

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Wewelcome guest8to ezpenenee our salon from ita re1axiDg
deoor to OW' highJy IIl&tivated and uperiebeeclstsft

We know you have a choice. When your phy~ician refers
you to phy~ical therapv - choose UZ"'IIS P.T.!

]8101 East Warren near Mack
(JUI881.5678
www.uznispt.com

sac talk
Services for Older

CItizens WIll offer a presen-
tatIOn on Jomt replacement
surgery and an ovel'Vlew of
the Bon Secours Spa by the
Shore program at 11 15 a m
Wednesday, Nov 10, at the
Neighborhood Club

Cathy Jackman of the
OrtholSpme SerYlces for
Bon Secours Cottage
Hospitals WIll diSCUSS the
mdlcatlons for the surgery
as well as the new technolo-
gy mvolved m Jomt replace-
ment

A hot lunch Will be served
at 11 am, before the talk
For more mfonnatlon, call
Susan Ropf at (313) 882-
9600

SOIlllOIll You lovt CQII Ust OIlT Ht/p
• Take patient ror nu shol
• Schedule a doctors apt
• Temporary carei 6 1024 hours
• Acute Illness
• Meal PreparallOll
• Laundry
frtryt1lUlI tohip,.. or..,., Intd ...

lIuoat~liujllll_'

• R'g1lltred "UI'ieS • licensed I'raclJcal "lIneS
''1u""A"lc"

with <flu Season!

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS, HAMS, STANDING Rm ROASTS

& HOLIDAY PARTY PLATTERS

VILLAGE rOOD MARKET
18328 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-882-2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11A.M. · 6 P.M.

be served and free babYSit-
ting Will be available For
more, call (313) 881-9650
To reserve a babYSitter, call
(313) 885-3123

Memorial
Church
fair

The Presbyterian
Women of Grosse
Pointe Memorial
Church wU1 hold Ita
annual Christmas Fair
from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. saturday. Nov.
13, at the church, 16
Lakeshore.

Items for sale
include hand-knit.
hand-sewn clothing,
needlepoint work.
table-top trees and
wreaths, advent caJ.
endars, gltts, home-
made baked goods.

antiques, collectibles, genUy uaed jewelry and more.
Doll clothes for I8-inch dolls have become popular, including sweateJ'8 and

hats hand-knit by Linda Fisher. at the left. The sweaters also fit Teddy
beaJ'8. Elsie Onychuck. at the right. is co-chairman of the fair.

Free nursery care wU1 be provided tor children aged 3 to 8. Lunch will be
available.

Proceeds from the ta.Ir wU1 benefit mission projects of the church',
Women's Association.

Choir Boosters plan membership gala
The Grosse Pomte South nent of an excellent and

ChOir Boosters WIll hold Its well-rounded educatIon IS
2004-05 membershIp gala bemg mvolved m thE' per-
from 7 to 11 pm, Saturday, fOrmlng arts
~ov 13, at the home of Bill For more 'nfonnatlOn
and Jane Fox m Grosse about the Grosse POinte
Pomte Farms The event South ChOIr Boosters or
WIll feature hve entertam- about Jommg the group, call
ment and a strolhng supper Gary Spezla, membership
by VP Catenng chalnnan, at (313) 882-

The Membership 6745
AppreCiation Gala IS a
tl)ank you to all members
who support the performmg
arts chOir at Grosse Pomte
South High School at the
Gala level or above

The chOirs are directed by
Ellen Bowen, who belIeves
that an Important compo-

LWV presents 'Coffee
and Conversation'

The League of Women
Voters Will present Suzy
Bersrhback curator of the
GroGGe POinte Hlstoncal
SOCIety, at Its next Second
Tuesdays senes at 9 30 am,
Tuesda~ Nov 9, at the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook 10 Grosse Pomte
Wood.

Berschback WIll offer an
ovemew of the hIStory of
the Grosse Pomtes. a Vldeo
detallmg thiS history and
dlqp)ay of NatIVe Amencan
artlfact.q found 10 thIS area

Vlsltorq will learn how the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety began what pro-
gTamG and qpeclal classeq It
offerG todav and what type
of hl,toncal documents can
1)( fOllnd at the GroGGe
Pomte Hhtoncal Socletv'q
fu>,ourre Center

Coffee and dO\lghnllt~ WIll

f,

x

•

http://www.uznispt.com


Be Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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COMPLETE baths
kJtchens tile design
18 years experience
LIce rlsed Insu red
Joe (313)5100950

SAN Manno Tlle& Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
38 years expenence
(586) 725 4094

TAilOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble servIces
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Mester Builder

913 TIlE VlORK

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS tool Free
estimates & referen-
cas 313-821-2984

977 WAll WASHING

CLASSIFlEDS ••. the
PLACE to be'

981 WINDOW WASHING

CALL
313-882.6900 x3

CALL Mr Squeegee 10-
day Get clean win-
dows Wltho ut breakmg
the bank or your back
I WIll do your wmdows,
gUllers, and power
washing Fully insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995 0339

FAMOUS Mamterlance
licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
clealllng 313.884.
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

9,4 PAINTlNG/IlE£OUTlNG

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.ttlk. - ,. •• t ... kl•• - Stol.I ••
'I.'.tl.t & ElI.tl.t '''.11••
-Fill, 1... t.4 - lie ...... - Rtlttlu ..
'AII •• t•• UtaIIlN

Cdl'brunng 25 ;oears '1\ BIlIlness

29522 Lillie Mack
RoseVIlle MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW JJROOFING COM

960 ROOFING S!RVICE

•INCORPORATED I
COMPLETE
nvu;:Il'f~
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

966 SNOW REMOVAL

973 TilE WORK

YES KEY Brothers land-
scaping Snow remov-
al lor reSidential, sea-
son contracts, or pe r
push Also available,
commerCial snow reo
moval 24 hou r serv-
Ice Office, (313)343-
0500 Cell (313)350-
6214

SNOW seNlce done
With snow blowers
Jim or lisa, (586)779-
5110

9S4 PAINliNG/ll£<OUlIHG

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny Licensed Insured
Neat, clean wort< Ref-
e rences Free esti-
mates (586)321 8453

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-R oofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

lice nsed BUllder
Insured

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Prolesslonal Roofs

• Gulters • Sldlllg
• New. RepairS

Reasonable I Reliable
28 years In Busll1ess

Licensed! Insured
John WIlliams

(586)n6-5167

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Ofts IRe-roofs

S'dlng I Tllm / Gullers
(alltypesl

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

960 ROOfiNG SERVIC!

ALL roor repairs Ilat
roofs gulters chim-
neys Licensed 25
years expe rI ence
Free estimates
(586)759 5977

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields gUller,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

'154'AINTING/DE<OUTING

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

ClallSlfled Adve rtlelng

313.882-6900 X 3
':;;.;~ ...P-()P--

Speclall2lngIn IntencrlExtenorPainting Weoffer
the beSIrn preparaoonbeforepalnllngand use onlythe

finestmalenalsfor the longestlastingresults
GrealWeSlempeoplearequality m ndedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCENSEO

313-886-7602

954 'AINTfNG/DE<OUTING

STEVE S House Paint
Ing Intenorl exterior
Speclal,zlng In plas
terlng repairs cracks
peeling palllt Will-
dow glaZing caulking
Also paint old aluml
num Siding 15861469
4565

954 PAINTING/DECORAIING

960 ~OOFING SE~VI<E

PROFESSIONAL
HOUSE PAINTER

Call Tom
(313)882.7383

957 PlUMllNG &
INSTAllATION

FLAT roof speCialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence licensed Free
estimates Guaran
tees (313)372- 7784

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS remodeling
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
"Free Estimates

"Full Product Warrarlly

"Senior Discount

.References

.AII Wort< Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PI.UMBER

Father & Sons
Since 194'l

811 L. 1011,,'"
\lAHtR Pil \lRtR~

313-882-0029
L S Walker Company

Plumbing, repairs &
drallls Reasonablel

(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586)7135316, cell

954 PAINTlNG/DECORAIiNG

'154 PAINTlNG/Il£<OUTlNG

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior / Extenor

Repairing damaged
plasterl drywall cracks

peeling caulkmg
wll1dow glazing

power wash
repaint alumll1um Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G P Reference<;

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

G H.I Palnling Intenorl
extenor Plaster re
pair, wood replace
ment Expenenced
Insured Greg
(586)777-2177

',UHI.lON Palnllng
Reasonable rates
best results Intenor
exteflor reSidential,
commerCial Wallpa
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash
mg 586-7763796
586.500 2233

INTERIORS R US Res-
IdentlaV commerCial
Painting and decorat-
mg Faux f''''shes
Drywall, plaster r&o-
pairs Wallpaper re
moval (586)779 6651

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor

SpeCialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, faux
fmlshes, wmdow

puttyll1g and caulking
Also, paint old aluminum

Siding All wort< and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

Pomte references
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

PREMIER Pamtlng- In-
tenorl extenor Putty-
mg, caulking glazing
Power washing LI-
ce nsed Insu red
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-3588

QUALITY PAINTING
Extenor I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

Roug h & FlnlstleCl
ArchlteCtUtal Moldings, cabinetry, E
CUstom MillwOrk, ReprocIUctIon wort!

walls, celUno
AJI TYPes Of cornice Moldl

RlIPlIll'1lCI Or leproclucecf

941 HEATING/WOLING

953 MAULE

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW IlOWE~ REPAIR

HEATING, cooling serv-
Ice speCialist Novem
ber speCial $10 off
service call Furnace
clean & tune up $65
Licensed Insured
(586)445 8674

SNO\\ UIVWt11 lUllt;: tJ~

$59 95+ parts labor
10% discount With ad
(586)771 4667

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ratIOn concrete gnnd
mg Free estimates
586-781-2964

~deas
Palntlno:

Extetfor: WOOd BrICk Siding
1ntet10f": custom Painting & Fallx Finish

Plaster Repairs

954 PAINTlNG/DECORAToo;

9S4 PAINTING/DE<ORATlNG

2 GirlS And A Paint
Brush Intenor Rea
sonable rates Grosse
POinte References
(586)943-7517

A Pamt Man Inteflor
extenor pamtlng, pias-
ter repair, Window
glazing High pressure
bnck & sldmg clean-
mg Wood tnm repair
Gene (586)777-2319

AFFORDABLE pamtmg
Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence
Plasterl drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old construction,
(586)779-5847,
(586)295-2023

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenor/ exterlOr, reSI-
dential Over 30 years
expenence (810)326-
1598, (586)801-9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng,

Intenor/ extenor
Speclalizmg all types

pamtmg, caulkmg,
Window glazing,
plaster repair

Expert gold/sliver leaf.
All wort< guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call
5B6-n8-2749

or 586-822-2078
FIREFIGHTER! Pamt-

ers Intenorl extenor
Resldenllal Power
washing, wall wash
Ing Free estimates
(586)381 3105

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

94. HAULING & MOVING

945 HANDYMAN

RELIABLE Services
Any type of repa,r
maintenance 1m
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years In
Grosse POinte Local
relerenc9s (313)885
4130

.. >...._~
'l't~

SUPER handyman
large & small jobs
Painting electrical
plumbing and carpen
try Free estimates
Rob (586)777 8633

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

t8
822-1100
• large and Small Jabs
• Planas (our SpeCIalty)
• Appliances
• SalUlday, SUflday

Service
• Semor DIScaUflls

Owned & Operated
By John Slemmger
11850 E. .Ieffenon

MPSC.L 19675
LIcensed - Insured

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!

• :1" ':fORK AROUIJO 'ICUR WJ\JRS •

"QUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS'
_ulous ~tJon
'WAllPAPERllG .IlAVWAl.!. PLASfEll REl'AIfl
.sr...,..; .~
• WALl WIoSIJING • ACCOOSTlCAl SPflAYflG
- Vmll$HlHG - BllUSHING"OIU Sffi,\H""TIliG
.rEXl\J!1ING 'WOOO~

FREE. ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 fiAAPEA • OETROIT • FAX 31:Hl1l1 3951

945 HANDYMAN

(313 )886.0520
lKlN'lH> & INSURED

&~~~
Rt:.identilI. &
Commercial

KiIdxns' &das
Rcc-&nns. AddiIiom

'&sm_
SidmIz:. Gto:n

-Wmdows
Doors' Cement Work

-Roofmg

Bring in or E-mail your
auto photo ( jpeg please ).

Base rate is $18.65 for 12 words;
extra words are .65$, plus $10 color photo

or $5 black & white photo
Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P.s. We can take the photo •••Come to our office any Wednesday or

Thursday 12n - 5pm and weill take the photo!

To Set up YOUR Ad •••
Please CallClassifieds at 313-882-6900 ext. 3

Grosse Pointe News
& 9iOiES ~6NNECTION p,.m (jF fA.esA.

954 PAINTING/DE<OUTING

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
painting plumbing,
electncal If you hav9
a problem, need re-
pairs any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

HANDYMAN, plumbing
electncal carpentry
windows, gUllers,
general repairs Call
Gregory, (313)310-
7221

LmLE Jobs, big Jobs,
no Job too small
Fnendly neighborhood
se rvlce Any type of
home remodelmg
Call Ron at 313-929
3748 or 313823-3465

PROMPT servtee rea
sonaele pnces All
home repairs Paint-
Ing carpentry, plumb- - _
Ing etc Servicing the TO PLACE AN AD
Grosse POlfltes 16 CALL313-8ll2-69lXlext3
years Chuck (Bud)
(313)882-5886 ~~ P-GP--

x



i-Thursday, November 25th
and

Thursday, December 9th

DEADLINES
NOVEMBER 25th ISSUE

NOVEMBER 12th Copy To Display Advertising

DECEMBER 9th ISSUE
NOVEMBER 30th Copy To Display AdvertiSing

A salute to the holidays with background
features and schedules that beautifully

compliment advertising messages. Reach the
readers of the Grosse Pointe News and

The St. Clair Shores Connection newspapers
at a crucial period in the 4th quarter.

Contact lJour account executive for
professional assistance.

\)6l\IRUlIVAI l.l~O..,..,II'OINlll"RM.., MI<,III<.,AN4R216
DISPLAY ADVERTISr NG (313) 882-3500' FAX (313) 882-1585

Photo by Lon Wilson
Grone Pointe North's David SheW (21) and Michael KaUer (10) brt.D&down

Finney's Damone Pledger.

See REGIONAL, page 2C

North's Betsy Graney was
the overall WInner on the
Metropohtan Beach course
She was followed Into the
chute by SIX South runners

"We were extremely
pleased WIth how we ran,"
said South coach Steve
Zaranek "It was very WIndy

The late score seemed to
prOVide a spark for the
Highlanders, who got a 60-
yard return from ISlah
Randle on the second-half

pomts for Il-q thIrd qtralght
regIonal champlOnqhlp and
16th In the laqt 18 yeaTS
The Blue Devllq are alqo
makmg a state record 25th
conqecutlVe triP to the
finalq

North was qecond WIth 42
pomts followed by Fraqer
WIth 107, EaRt DetrOIt 1.31
and Ro~eV1l1e 139

C.C. Mengel pDes atop teammates ADclrea caraus.
Kelly Hughes anel All Morawski after Grosee Pointe
South beat Ann Arbor Huron 1-0 In the Btate cham-
pionship field hockey game.

South nips Huron for state field hockey championship
Members of Grosse POinte themselves but It'S true - "It's hard to beheve," said and the Blue Devils hved up season, we really learned to Denms made sure that the

South's field hockey team the Blue Devils are state coach MOllica Denllls afu!r to their advance blllmg trust each other I'm so for- team was relaxed
might stIll be pmchmg champIOns South defeated Ann Arbor "It has taken a lot of hard tunate to be their coach" "I told them to have fun,

Huron 1-0 III the DIVISIOn I work," Denms said "I ask a DenlllS got her first hint that no matter what hap-
champlOnslup game, which lot of thE' gIrls and I demand that South mIght be a con- pened In the game, It was
was played at South a lot I do that because I tender for the state title stIll a great season," she

"You dream It, hope It, and know they can do It" when the Blue DeVIls beat said "One of our three goals
Wish for It, but I never One of the changes tlus perenmal power Ann Arbor before every game IS to have
thought that we really year was the hmng of a per- PIOneer fun"
would do It It's hard to sonal tramer "That was a big confidence The state final was a
beheve that we're the "That was huge," Denllls bUilder," she sald "The gIrls tough, tIght, defensive
champs It's an Illcredlble said "Kick boxIllg and a run- saId, 'we can do thiS They struggle between the regu-
feeling" llIng program helped a lot" can be beat m lar-season champIOn Blue

It's a feelmg that Denms Denllls said that while Then there was the dan- DeVIls and the third-ranked
has felt before. She gwded several of the Blue DeVIls ger of gettIllg over-confident River Rats
Umverslty Liggett School to WIll go on to play In college, A loss to Huron - the Blue In the fll'st half, South
a state title III 1996 It was a team effort that DeVIls' only defeat of the was unable to capltahze on

This IS her thU'd season at brought the Blue DeVIls the season - and a tough wm several sconng chances
South, and the team has state champIOnship agamst ULS m the second untIl It was awarded a
made steady progress. '"We don't have any super- round of the playoffs took penalty corner at the 22-

Last year, the Blue DeVIls stars," Denllls s8ld "What care of that mIllute mark.
finIshed the regular season we do have IS a number of "Those games were a On the ensulOg lut m, Ah
ranked fifth III the state and very good players who know great eye-opener," Denllls Morawski shpped a shot mtAl
lost m the second round of how to play together as a Sald "Everybody knew they the left comer of the goal
the playoffs team We aren't as success- had to keep working hard pasL Huron goahe Carly

ThIs year, South came Into ful when we play IOdlVldual- and plaYIng together" Herman for the only score of
the state tournament Iy, and we know that When South finally got to
ranked No 1 In the state, "Over the course of the the champIOnship game,

See SOUTH. page 3C

Norsemen win football playoff opener; Pershing is next
By Chuck Klonke the yards In the dnve luckoff, and a 20-yard touch-
Sports Editor Bnan St HII81re added down run by Rafael Jackson

Cam CecchinI was the the extra pomt to gIve North on the firat play from scnm.
player that Grosse POlOte a 24-20 lead WIth 7 02 left 10 magI.'
North's football team looked the game Fmney mIssed the extra
to when It needed a bIg play ~St HllaJre lucked the ball pomt and North stili had a
m Its bId for a league cham- as well as he has all year," one-pomt lead.
plOnshlp and a state playoff Sumbera saId ~He did a The Norsemen Increased
berth good Job on kickoffs, he their lead to 17-13 With

Now that the Norsemen locked a big field goal and 10 46 left m the folU'th quar-
are m the playoffs, nothing all of hIS extra POlOts were ter on St HII8U'e's 23-yard
has changed long and high." field goal.

Cecchml rushed for 234 North had a chance to add "I wanted to get some-
yards 10 36 carnes and to Its lead a few minutes thmg out of that dnve,"
scored three touchdowns later when Mark Szandzlk Sumbera saId of hIs deCISIOn
last Fnday III North's 24-20 forced a fumble and Ron tAlgo for the field goal "lfwe
VlctAlry over DetrOIt Finney Bedway recovered on the had been closer than the SIX,

m a DlVlslon IIplayoff game Fmney 27 The drive ended I mIght have gone for (the
hosted by the Norsemen WIth a fumble at the goal touchdown)"

"He was Just bemg Cam," hne A key play m the dnve
said coach Frank Sumbera, Cecchml had Just come was a 14-yard pass from
who has probably run out of out of the game afu!r a 27- LeWIS to tlg4~ end Jim
superlatives to descnbe his yamrun to the Highlanders' Solomon on a ~-and-12
semor runnmg back three situatIon Solomon made an

North advances to the dls- "He was exhausted, so I excellent dlvmg catch
tnct champIOnship game took hIm out for a play," "That was a big catch,"
Fnday at 7 pm agamst Sumbera s81d Sumbera saId "He had a
another DetrOit PublIc FInney's final bid for an good game both ways He's
School League foe 10 upset was ended agam by a fillmg m well for (Jake)
Pershing The Doughboys fine defenSive play by the Bloomhuff at tight end, and
edged Warren Cousmo 6-3 III Norsemen Under heavy he's domg a good Job at Ime-
their dlstnct semifinal pressure from DaVId Shell], backer"

"They're huge In the hne, freshman quarterback Kyle Cecchml had a 12-yard
but It doesn't look hke they Gaskms threw a despera- run and LeWIS completed a
move their feet real well, so tlon pass on fourth down 12-yard pass to Chns Court,
we have to get after them," that was mtercepted by who came IntAl the game
Sumbera said RIchard Weiss when Herman was 1IlJured

Pershmg has a DIVISion I North opened the sconng "Herman dId a good Job of
college prospect III 6-foot-5, WIth Just under two mmutes blockmg at fullback, and
315-pound D'Angelo Taylor rem81nmg m the first quar- when he got hurt, Court

Wide receiver DeAndre ter as Cecchml capped a 10- played well," Sumbera saId
Rogers caught a tAluchdown play, 87-yard dnve WIth a FInney came nght back
pass 10 the last 12 seconds to five-yard run CecChllll had after the field goal and on
beat Cousmo WIde receiver seven carnes for 71 yards m the first play after the lock-
Alan Nunn scored 11 touch- the dnve, mcludmg a 32- off; scored on the 72-yard
downs thiS year and hae yard run, and Josh LeWIS pass play
good qUIckness completed a 15-yard pass to ~Fmney has some good

The Doughboys quarter- Zac Matthews that took the athletes," Sumbera said
back IS Patnck Wilson, a Norsemen to the five "They're dangerous That
Jumor who Sumbera saId North made It 14-0 on a freshman quarterback
"throws well" four-yard run by CecchIni (Gaskms) IS gOing tAl be a

DefenSively, Pershmg IS WIth 1 03 left III the first good one"
led by Darnell HICks, who half He was stopped short of North dtd a good Job of
made 103 tackles thIS sea- the goal 1mI.',but pushed hIS stoPPing the Highlanders'
son, and KeVIn George way mto the end zone WIth a ground game Bedway saw a

"They've got some play- good second effort lot of actIOn III the defenSIve
era," Sumbera said of the Key plays m the 7l-yard 1mI.', and the 6-3, 220-pound
Doughboys, ",ho are 7-3 march were a 27-yard run sophomore played well

North Jumped out to a 14- by Brad Hennan and a 17- "He had a real sohd
o lead agamst FlOney, but yard gam by Cecchml game," Sumbera said
the Highlanders took a 20- FlOney got on the score- "FInney runs a lot of shot-
17 lead early m the fourth board WIth 17 seconds left 10 gun, so you're not gOlOg to
quarter on a 72-yard flea- the first half on a «-yard get a lot of sacks We wanted
flicker pass from DamonI.' touchdown pass from to play a little stronger m
Pledger to QUI II10 Curtm GasklOs to Curtm, who the 1mI.',so we put RonDle III

That didn't faze the made an outstandIllg catch there "
Norsemen, who have made a Curtm added the extra
habit of commg back all sea- pomt
son

On theIr next posseSSIOn,
the) marched 61 yards m
~even plays WIth ('eccl:l1Dl
-conng on a :n-yard run
CecchinI ran for all but _IXof

Ryan Stephens led North
WIth eight tackles, Includmg
three solos

Don Thill, MIchael Kaiser
and Bedway each had five
tackles and Solomon and
Szandzlk had four apiece

South, North finish 1-2 in
girls cross country regional

Wet and wmdy condltlOns
at the state reg-lOnal mPet
dIdn't qtop the gtrlq cross
country teamq from Groqqe
Pomtl' South and Groq~e
Pomte North from quallfy-
\ni( for thlq weekend's
DIVlqlOn I qtate champl-
on-hlpq at Mlchlgan
International Spt'l'dway

South fiOlqhE'd WIth 20



IDS bfe," WJ!son SaId "He
made a bIg dtfference for UB."

Stefan Cross was 11th
w"i John <lO<Iepncame m
15th for the Norsemen.

U-D Jeswt finIShed with
41 pomts, North had 44 and
South was thIrd WIth 48

"It was defimtely a three-
team meet," WIlson SaId. "All
but one of the first 15 mdi.
Vlduals came from U.D,
North or South ~

WIse was pleased WIth lus
team's Improvement smce
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion
meet on the same course a
week earller

"The thIng that hurts us 18

the two-minute gap between
our first and fifth runners, ~
Wise 8111d

The Blue Dews had four
medalIsts. Joe Palowslu was
fourth, Adam DZIuba fin-
Ished 10th and Sean
O'Donnell.Daudlin came 10

12th.
All three teams qualIfied

for the 1JIVlsIonI state meet
on Saturday at MIchigan
InternatIonal Speedway.

"Our goal IS to finIsh m
the top 20,~ Wilson SaId.
"And I thJnk we can "

North dominated the
Jumor varsity race. The
Norsemen grabbed S1X of the
first seven places, led by
John Bremer, who took first
place.

Drew Fayad, Andy Van
Egmond and Matt Greer
took the next three spots
and each of them posted a
PRoBarclay Smyly was sIXth
and Anthony CaplZZOcame
m seventh

Other North runners who
had PRs in the JV race were
Andy Stewart, Allan
Fullerton, Zac Hoffman,
MUte Eng, Peter Dong and
George Berger.

South had strong perfor-
mances 10 the JV race Trent
Lattunore, Chnstian Bielski
and Fred Schaible were
J1iedaHstg KeVIn j Eyne'k:
Brendan Buckley, Nathan
Monahan, Joe Halso and
John Konen also ran well.

Name omitted
Kara Miller was omitted

from the llst of members of
the Jumor Women's Eight
crew that took a first place
for the DetrOit JUOlor
RoWIng Club at the Head of
the Thames Regatta In
London, Ontario

Sarah PetIt, Lena IDrich,
Kat Carmody, Libby
Smgelyn, Jessica PallTy,
Sandy Chu, Emily Franchett
and Bndget Dennehy.

Also m the top 20 were
Kim Grambo, NIcole StIeber,
Laura Wenzel, KaitlIn
Arnold and KatIe Gerow

Major was North's top fin.
Isher 10 the JV race and her
tIme was good enough to get
her the SIXth spot on the
state team

"She IS a freshman, who
has been maklOg great
Improvement every weekt
Cooper said uShe has
worked hard all season and
promises to be a great nm-
ner for North for several
more years"

Semors who earned VBT8l-
ty letters for North 10 the
final race of theIr careen
were Lauren Kenny, Ann
Mane Kerby and Bethany
VandeVorde

North runners who
earned barner breaker
shirts were LIZ Bryk, KatIe
HastIngs, Kenny, Kerby and
Mane LaCombe

They had season-best
times, along WIth Mane
Agccs, CIaraVlno, Amy
Surmont, Alex Costakl8,
Beth Dula, Cara FuIJer,
MIkula, LIndsey Parsh,
Rebecca SchmItt, Amanda
SchneIder, Chelsea Smlalek,
EmIly TheIS, Jessica
Vertregt, Nicole VItale and
Thanawan Wlchlenkuer, an
exchange student from
ThaIland

North, South boys
qualify for state
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdrtOl'

~here w~re ~.o;:unaway~
.u I ....,,::,.... ....,OC::AClJ.U.~ ~"'\li..o.lvU ...

,tate reglonal boys cross
country meet at
l\letropolitan Beach

Grosse POinte North's
Rabble FIsher edged Grosse
POInte South's Jake Wernet
In the mdlVldual race, wIDle
Umverslty of DetrOIt JesuIt
nosed out North and South
for the team ChamplOI18IDp

FIsher completed the
three-nule course m 16.22 to
fimsh four seconds ahead of
Wernet

"There was some really
good racmg at the top,~ sllld
North coach Pat WIlson
"Wernet's a tough Iud He
made some good moves on
RobbIe, but Robbie was able
to hold hJm off.

"(South coach) Tom Wise
told him to go run with
RobbIe, and he dtd - nght
to the end.~

WIse said that he had
worked WIth Wernet for two
weeks on lus race strategy

"I Just told hJm to stay on
RobbIe's shoulder,~ WIse
sllld "That's what he dtd for
23/4 nules ~

North's first five runners
earned medals Alex
Davenport was eighth, one
spot ahead of Mike
Pokladek Pokladek
returned to the varSIty
group after mlssmg a couple
of races because of Illness

"He ran the fastest race of

gomg mto next Saturday's
state meet.

"The top 10 (27 teams
qualtfy) will be very hard to
break Into thIS year WIth so
many good teams 10
MichIgan, but we will make
that a goal ~

She'll be Jomed at the
state meet by Cara
Mlserendmo, Kelly
Szymborski, Bnanne
McDonald, LIZ Ral:lldoux,
Lauren Major and Allison
Mikula KatIe Horne, Calthn
Hoffman and Mehssa
CiaraVIno are alternates

"Graney was very Impres-
SIve agam,~ SBldNorth coach
Scott Cooper "Her tIme was
a bit slower than lastweek
because of the crOSSWIndsoff
the beach, and the soft,
soggy ground"

Graney pulled away at the
two-mile mark.

"She IS loolung forward to
a great state final," Cooper
saId

Mikula worked her way
back Into the Norsemen's
top seven

"She went to the state
finals ss a sophomore but
mISsed out last year," Cooper
said "Now, as a senIOr, she
has been working her way
back up and ended her hIgh
school career on a very hIgh
note She earned herself one
more race and one more shot
m the state finals"

South domInated the
Jumor varsIty field, takmg
the first 10 spots and 15 of
the top 20 The Blue DeVils
were led by freshman
MIchelle Arthur, who fin.
"hed m 21 02 She was fol-
lowed by Enca Menchl,

500 freestyle. She was 33rd
10 the 200 freestyle.

Hanna was 20th 10 the
100 breaststroke. Cullen
also competed In the event

Cleary swam 10 the 100
butterfly

Regional

Photo by Lon Wtlson

Grosse Pointe North's Betsy GraDey was the indi.
vidual regional champion, but GlOMe PoiDte South
runnen took the nen siz places.

along the lake at Metro
Beach and yet we dId an
excellent Job of worlung WIth
each other, poSItioning our-
selves very well early 10 the
race

"One of our goals was to
have all seven of our girls m
the top 10 We keyed off of
Betsy, who had her typical
outstandmg race We were
most pleased WIth takIng
the second through seventh
spots. along WIth the nInth
spot"

All seven South runners
earned medals and AlI-
Region honors for fimshmg
m the top 15

South was led by the sec-
ond-place fimsh of semor
Natahe Humphry, who cov-
ered the course m 19 38

"Natahe has been the
major force for our team all
season." Zaranek saId "She
has set the tempo and the
high standard for our girls
She WllSagam at her best at
the reglonal "

Humphry was followed by
the McLaughhn Sisters,
Ertllly and JIll Each of them
also broke 20 mmutes to fin-
Iqh thIrd and fourth, respec-
tIVely

Maggie Colhson and
Aqhley ThIbodeau were fifth
and SIxth LIZ Baxter was
seventh and Sam MackenZIe
fimshed mnth

"HaVIng all seven runners
10 the top mne IS a wonder-
ful accomph~hment,"
Zaranek satd "All of UR on
the tellm are very proud of
the vllrqlty woup Th,q also
gIveq \Ill a lot of confidence

Victoria J. Boyce,
Village Clcrk

Phow by Lon WilBOn
Grosse Pointe North's Robbie Fisher 8nished first

in the boys cross country regional after a tough bat.
tle from Grosse Pointe South's Jake Wemet. South's
Joe PaloWBki was fourth.

Schmidt In the 500 freestyle,
Jacobs In the 100 backstroke
and Hanna In the 100
breaststroke

The Norsemen also had
several season-best tImes
They came from Jacobs and
Alhson Howle In the 50
freestyle; Tnpp, Cartwnght,
SullIvan and Szynkowslu,
100 freestyle, NIxon, 200
freestyle, Carolan and Poole,
100 backstroke, Chnstme
Stevens, 100 butterfly, and
Cleary, 200 mdiVidual med-
ley

A fifth-place by Jacobs m
the 100 backstroke was the
best shOWing by a North
SWImmer In the MiChIgan
InterschoJa~tlc SWIm
Coaches AsslleIatIon meet

Jaco)ls was also "23rd In

the 200 IndlVldual- medley
Cullen and Hanna also qual-
Ified to sWIm In the 1M

Schrmdt was 17th In the
field of 60 sWImmers In the

loss to FarmIngton HIlls
Mercy, WIDchcame mto the
meet ranked trnrd In the
state 10 DIVISIonI

North's only WlIl came 10

the 100 breaststroke where
Hanna posted a state-qUall'
fymgtune

Season-best times were
achieved by Jacobs, Megan
Moore, Erm Thorton, Neely
Sulhvan and Katie
Szynkowskl In the 50
freestyle, Tnpp, 100
freestyle; Sarah Cullen and
Samantha abell, 200
freestyle; Juhana Zarb, 500
freestyle, Carolan and Tnpp,
100 backstroke, Lauren
NIxon, 100 butterfly, and
Stevens and JacquelIne
Zarb, '200 IrtdiVldual I'I'led1ey

'!'he lack of dIVIng ertt:t1es
caught up WIth the
Norsemen In a 1OO-83108sto
Ann Arbor Huron

North had firsts from
Cleary In the 100 butterfly,

2C
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See SWIM, page Be

North swimmers win dual meet finale

SI!9.r.~.~ .N.ov.e.m.be.r.41.2.00.4Grosse Pointe New.--------
South unbeaten in
MAC Red swimming

Grosse Pomte South's won by Sheler Carly Czajka
girls sWlnumng team closed brought home seeonds In the
out the dual meet season 200 freestyle and 100
last week W1tha pair of con- breaststroke
vmcmg Vlctones Kim Gradv makmlr hl'r

The Blue Devils beat debut m the 500 freestyle,
MarySVille 117-63 10 a won the event m 53831
Macomb Area Conference Stephame Vella was second
crossover meet, and South Sarah Jenzen led a sweep
closed out an undefeated mthe 100 butterfly, followed
MAC Red season with a 118. by Amanda PalflY and
68 W1nover Romeo Leeann Mccen

Semors were showcased Wenk and Youngblood fin-
10 then final home dual Ished 1-2 10 the 100
meet agamst MarYSVille freestyle
The Blue DeVils honored the South's top ~ompetltors In
commitment of a record 13 the 50 freestyle were LIZ
semors, mcludlng co-cap- Adamo, Phelps and Allison
tams EmJly Richardson. Morgan Laney won the
Rossbach, Candace Ryan, 100 breaststroke Libby
Katie Stleler and Greta Roach had a personal best m
Wenk the 100 backstroke

Also recognized were Breskm won the dIVing
Shawn Alltson, Lydia competition
Breskm, Jessica DIVlrgJl, The all-semor 200
Samantha John, Joann freestyle relay team of
Mathews, Laura Phelps, Wenk, Rehch, Sheler and
Natahe Reltch, Lmdsay Vandenbroeck took first
Vandenbroeck and Lauren place, while another all-
Youngblood semor umt of Youngblood,

RIchardson-Rossbach won Phelps, Ryan and Alhson
the 10o-yard backstroke and fimshed tIDrd
was second In the 200 mdt.
Vldual medley, which was

The publH: hearmg will be held on Tuesday, lIoovember 16, 2004, al 7:00 pm. m Ihe Village CounCil
chambers,795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POInle Shores, MIchIgan The hearlRg ",II take place m con.
junctIon w,lh the monthly Council meehng.

~iUagt of OirOS5t Joiutr ~qort5
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

SCHEDUUNG REGULAR VILLAGE ELECTION

The V,lIagc Counc,l " prop''''ng to "'lcel Ihe odd year ~eptemher pnmarv c1ecllon date "' the V,llage,
elecllon dale ~mce elcellon, w,ll now only he held In allema'e yea" the ,ouncll " ai,,, prop"',"g "' pcr
mmed hy Ihe new law 10change all eleCllve lerro' 10 the Village heglnmng ....,'h too", clel ted m 200~ to (our
yea" m length With Ihree Tru,ree, Ihe Pre"deol and rhe Clerk clecled at one dee""n and 'he olher three
Tru,tce' clecled allhe next c1ectlOn n", 'taggenng of leno, ,,,'uld nol u,rrcnlly he pcrmllted ,r the Vdlage
were 10 uf,llle Ihe Novemher general electIon dale

The Gros", Pomte Shore, Village CounCIl w,ll hold a public heanng on lhe '"ue of when 10 o;chedule Ihe
Village s regular elec\lon for Ihe o!free' of pre"denl lru,'ee and clerk

Th" heanng " nece"ary hecau", lhe V,llage will no I"nger he pcnmlted to hold Villa" elecllOn, each May
Under a ",n" of new "aic 'tatule' regular eleellon, In all v,llage, In MIchIgan mu" he held enher on lhe
•general eleetlOn dare (the r.", Tue'oda) after the r.", Mondav In Novemher In even numhered yea,,) or on
!he '>cplemher pnmary elecllon dare' (the r.N Tue'lla) .fler Ihe "'cond Mondav of ~eptemher In odd num
her..d yea,,) hegm",ng In 2005 The chmce of dale, mu" he made on or hefore Deeemher 11 2004 If a
Village Counc,l take' no actIon on lhe "'ue h~ thai dare the V,'lage ",,11 he reqUired '" u'e Ihe general elee
1mn date (I c November In ('ven numbered yeat'\)

Any I"'"on With a d",hlllt> who need' 1leommooatlOn for partlupallon 10 th" hea'lOe 'hould wnlad Ihe
Village office at (111) 881 6~6~ no laler Ihar Fnday Novemher 12 2()04 r" ,eque'f a""rance

If Ihe VIllage Couocd were to deCide '" proceed In Ih" manner Ihe ne,' Vtllace eleW"o "'ould occur "n
Tue'iday ~eplemher Il 200~ for lhe three Tnl"~ "'ai' nol e'eued In the May 2004 Village eleet"'n Tho",
eleeled would 'erve for ,"u, yea" The next V,lIage elect",n would occu' on Tuc'idav ~epremhcr II 2007
for the J'O"tIOO' of pre"denl cieri< and rhe Ihree Tru'lee '" ,1\ nol clecled In 200~ Tho,", eleCled """I<l """e
ror roo, yea"

Grosse Pomte North's
girls swimmmg team ended
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion
dual meet season WIth a 3-1
record after beatmg Romeo
98-85

Carolyn Jacobs and
JulIana SchmIdt were dou-
ble WInners for the
Norsemen. Jacobs won the
200-yard mdIVldual medley
and the 100 backstroke
Schnudt was first m the 100
and 200 freestyle races

Lauren Hanna won the
100 breaststroke for North

Season-best times were
posted by Melissa Cleary
and Sarah Adelson In the 50
freestyle, Kathenne
Cartwnght, Heather Poo1e
and Jesse Stevens, 100
freestyle; and Michelle
Carolan and Meghan Tnpp,
100 backstroke

North concluded Its dual
meet season W1th a 135-48

Grosse PoiDte South's girls clO811 country team won Ita third straight Division
I state regional champioll8hlp. From left. are Ashley Thibodeau, Maggie Colli-
son, Liz Baner. Natalie Humphry, EmUy McLaughUn, Sam Mackenzie and Jill
McLaughlin.

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

t,on (586)n8-2143,
100% tax deduetJblel
non prollt

e
AECAEATIO~
651 10ATS AND MOIORS

6S3 10ATS ~ART5 AND
MAINTENANCE

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clair!
'",';u;'" 0 il ....ICf tViJlulct.

bll AUTOMOliVE
TRUCKS

b 12 AUTOMOTlV!
VANS

1998 Chevy Silverado
Extended cab, black
3rd door, automatIC,
power Window locks
Beautiful 98,000
miles $6000
(586)344 B896

b05 AUIOMOIIVE
fOIEIGN

605 AUTOMOllV E
---FOREIGN- -

b03 AUIOMOllVE
GEN!Ui MOIOIS

1997 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE leather, chrome
wheels loaded new
tires excellent cond,-
tlon runs great, t 01K
$4 950 (313)881
4442

2000 Porsche 911 Car-
rera- Yellow 34L, 18.
wheels Fully loaded
custom Intenor
Smoke free 27 500
miles Take over pay-
ments Please call
John, 586-634-3536

1992 Toyota Camry LE,
2001 black Jaguar XJ8 141K miles, good con- 1998 Grand Caravan

VDP 35,000 miles 4 dltlon, 2nd owner Sport, 1 owner, well
door claSSIC sedan, service records maintained, sunroof
excellent condllion $2800 (313)884- alarm, CD, new front

2429 brakes, nail guard,
$32500 (248)982- !Ires, 91K, $6,400 MARINE WOODWORK

_7_27_5 1998 XJ8 Vanden Plas RiCk, (313)8840197 Custom DeSigned
1996 Mercedes SLK230 Topaz Mint conditIOn 1999 Plymouth Voyager & BUilt Cabinetry

convertible, long lime Onglnal Grosse mini van V6 loaded Repairs, dry rot 23
Grosse POinte rest- POinte owner 36,000 like new 93,000 Years expenence Have
dent selling well cared miles 100% garaged miles $3 700 Portfolio & References
f aI Babied Only $20950 "48
or de er maintained (586)344-8896 I :" : " •super charged hard Compare WIth Au1o-

top convertiblE> trader & Ebay
45,000 miles leather (586)294-5080 ext 0
loaded Needs noth- Angela AAA cash- Absolute BOAT or RV storage
Ing Garaged winters best pnce paid cars, Indoor secured ware-
Second owner vans, trucks Running house 20 It and un-
$19,900 (313)526- condrnon 248-722- der, $250 for season
0268 1999 Chevy Tahoe LS 8953 Out by May 1st Over

1996 Mercedes 5320, 4x 4, red, 4 door, 20 It $1250 per fool
loaded, like new, -JU-N-K-v-e-hl-cl-e-s,-sc-r-a-p-,13418-9996

garage kept, low B9000 I
miles, black! black In-' ml es, metal and machinery , " '. '
tenor, $18500 $10,500 (586)344- wanted Top dollar

(313)824-1290 8896 paid (313)671-3335 1971 Airstream travel

1996 Volvo 960, loaded, -199-3-G-M-C--S-U-bu-rb-an-, TO PLACE AN AD trailer completely re-
new !Ires & brakes, fUlly loaded, new !Ires CALL313-882-6900ext3 stored, 29' $10995
very dependable, & water pump "'-........... For more Informa!lon,
$6,800 313.882-4078 $3900 313-372-0871 l,,6ibo P-OP-- 586-615-7064

b03 AUTOMOTlV!
• GENERAl MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOlD

1998 Ford Contour
Sport V-6 newer
bres! balfery/ starter
$2900/ best
(313}4027342

1997 Ford Escort LX
Station Wagon One
owner 96 000 miles
j' .. VII .01IIVl\t1' 0

speed $1 975 At
16820 Kercheval

1987 Ford Escort wa-
gen, 38 000 miles, 1
owner, $1,000 586-
242-7013

1990 T. 81rd runs great
new brakes! Ii res
$1200 (313}443-5558

1992 BUICk Regal Cus-
tom 4 door No rust
Good car (586)777-
6127, Noon unbl8pm

1988 BUick Lasabre 4
door 69 000 onglnal
miles Burgandy
$1 850 (313)684-
3728

1998 Cadillac STS
blacl<! black leather,
moon roof, heated
seats, loaded, must
see to believe,
135,000 miles, like
new $9,000
(586)344-8896

1996 Concord Looks
and runs great 97K
$2900/ best
(313)882-0961

2004 Doege SRT-4 low
mileage, adult owned.
c<Jstom graphiCS
Stage One Package,
.-;~~ ~.:N aoo 00-:::.
4118 or 313-884-9349
alter8pm

2002 DOdge Stratus
fUlly loaded, power
sunroof, 4 diSC CD
changer, 6 speaker
stereo system. 36 000
miles $10,0001 best
(586)415-4023

602 AUIOMOIIVE
fORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSl£R

1999 Cobra convertible,
tnple black, Antera
chrorn e nms tuned
pipeS Ford warrantee
until 7- 7 05 64,000
miles $18,000
(586)n1-4343

1999 Escort, low miles,
1 owner, manual
transmiSSion excel-
lent condition, $3,995
(586}292-4434

1999 Ford Taurus SE
24 valve Automatic
car ~tart Good coo di-
llon $3 900/ besl
(313)885-3572

S08 ~H GROOMING

SO~ LOST AND fOUND

bOO A\lTOMOliVE
, CARS'

~IO ANIMAL SERVIUS

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSional, In home
grooming (313)886-
8652

Storage Indoor secured
warehouse $250 for
season Ouf by May
1st. (313)418-9996

~OO ANIMAl
AOOPI A PH

~

GROSSE POinte AnrmalANIMALS cllmc has male speck-
led Pit mix male and
female white Pits with
black studded COllars
80th are very sweet,
male LabI Shep , yel
low Call (313)822-
5707

t year playful mix dog,
brown, medium SIZe,
shots, vet checked
\" I ")O~r -44<!1l

ADOPT a rebred racmg
greyhound Make a
fast fnandl 1-800-398-
4dog MlCh tgan G rey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adopbon- Saturday,
November 6, 12- 3pm DOGGIE SCOOPS
Children's Horne of Pet Waste Removal
OelrOlt, 900 Cook Ad, Dog Walking, Pet SIlting
Grosse POinte Woods Our Business Is
(313)684-1551 or Picking Up
www,GPM$org 1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

GROSSE Pomte Ammal 313-882-5942

Cllmc Black mixed ~
breed. medJum SlZed, a
Female Golden mIX,
krtlens and female
calico cat Call UTOMOT
(313)822-5707

~OS LOST AND fOUND

FOUND: small black
dog, Wanant CadieUX
Thursday, October 28
Can (313)884-1551

944 GUTTIPS

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAG'i:f?
'I

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARO!NERS

, ,
:'i". ~..i

Grosse Ibmtc ~WS
Co?,'FfI]oN

'23 <ONSnUCTlON It!PAIIt

943 LANOSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

GRAZIO
cor5IKOCI1OI\. I'IC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDE1'O'IA L

-DRJVFWAYS -nOORS -PORcnES
GA.RAGES RAISED l!Ii REl'lEWED

rmw GA.RAGES BUILT
r:"fK"ed A.ggregate -Brick Pavers

censed GL\'iS 81OCRS InSUred

FALL cleanups garden
cut backs, grounds
work Jason
(313)550-0230

FANUCCI'S- lall clean-
up Free esbmatas
senior discounts Ref-
erences 586-291-
0493 313-647-1891

CALL Mr Squeegee 10-
day Get clean WIn-
dows WIthout breakIng
th e bank or your back
IWill do your WIndOWS,
gulters, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed Refe renees aV8JI-
able (313}995-0339-.•-------- COMPLETE gutter &

GARDNER- serving the downspout cleaning
finest Grosse POinte Free esbmates Con-
homes since 1979 tael Tom, (586)292-
Reslden!lal and Com- 6777
merclal Fall cleanups,
cut perenmals, pull FAMOUS Maintenance
annuals, tnmmlng Window & gulter
shrub plantlng. com- cleaning licensed,
plete bedwOrk, light bonded. msured Since
mOiling & palnhng, 1943 313-884-4300
Windows. morel Insur- GUTTER cleaning and
ed (313}377-1467 repairs Heater Colis

Installed FUlly Insur-
K & K LAWN & SHRUB ed 25 years In It1e

SERVICES, INC. POlntes Free esb-
Shrub Tnmmlng mates Call Steven,
Fall Clean Ups (313)884-6199

Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal SEAVER'S Home Main-

VISA! MCI DISCOVER tenance- Gutters re-
FREE ESTIMATES paired, replaced.

Ucensed & Insured cleaned Roofing 24
(313)417-0797 years Insured

(313}882-0000
MAC'S mEE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Can Tom

(586)n6-4429

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

'" (!MENT WOIK

9J! fU~NITU~E
WINISHING IUrHOLSHRING

586-790-1923

911 CEMENTWOItK

930 El!(lRKAL S!RVICIS

929 DRYVlAll/PIAmRING

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
tj'Urp,!Qrlfj' II( (]ol(()I>ete

-Driveway~ -Patios
-Additions -Garage~ -Footings

"Licensed/Insured"

ANDY Squires Plaster- AA Hardwood Floors DAVE'S Tree & Shrub WOODLAND Hills Fall
Il1g & Drywall Stucco Best worle, best pn- Tnmmlng removal 15 clean- up, end of sea-
repair Spray textured ces Your neighbor years expenence son gardemng & trim-
ceilings (586)755- WIth top BBB rabng Free estimates mlng Snow removal,
2054 References 1-8DO- (586)216-0904 (586)n4-8250

PLASTER d d II 519-3278 Y B Landan rywa -D-e-R-K--B-r-o-w-n--La-wn- ESKEY rothers -
repair, custom paint- FLOOR sanding and fin- SpnnkJers Service, 10- scaplng Fall clean-
Ing references Call h F!I ups Accepting new
.Chlp. Gibson 313- IS Ing ree es - stallahons, spnnkler lawn customers for
884-5764, warranty 5m8~e8s2Terry53 Yerke, Wlntenzatlons, $401 next season Com-

U" 3-77 most systems lI- dsca tal
PLASTER repairs, --------- censed, Insured plete Ian pe Ins -

pambng Cheap I No a aI rk labon and design Se-
G & G FLOOR CO u Ity WO ,expen- mOf discounts, group

lob too small
l

Call enced (586)774-1777 dlscouts for lawn

~~m4-282insured ~~;~_~~;~ ---D-O-M-IN-IC-'S--- ~~;)t~~~~:

PLASTER! dry wall Floors of d,sllncIJon STUMP (313)350-6214
Water damage 18 since 1964 REMOVAL
years expenence LJ- Bob Grabowskl SHRUB REMOVAL
censed, ,nsured Joe, Founder J PreSident 35 Years Expenence
(313}51 0-0950 Licensed, Insured Call Oomlnlc/ Insured

member of The (586)445-0225
SEAVER'S plaster dry- Better BUSiness Bureau

wall textures, palnt- Free EstImates
Ing Electncal repairs We supply, Install, sand,
24 years Grosse
POinte 313-882 0000 stain and fintsh wood

floors, new & old
Specla IIZlng In

Glrtsafinlsh
(586)n8-2D50
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Roors, lLC
Hardwood speclaltsts
New Installabon Re-
flmshlng Guaran-
teed\ Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Clr-
curt breaker boxes,
ou1door plugs, re-
cessed lights, addl-
lions, all types of elec-
tncal wor!< licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

91b 00015

921 <LOSHS

920 CHIMNEY R!~AIR

915 D!CKSI~ATIOS

919 CHIMNfY ClfANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChImney CleaKnng
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anrmal Removal
Ce~,,,ed Master Sweep

TOM TREflER
(313)882-5169

913 CEMENT WORK

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC.' 7t-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-Iined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Cer1Tfied, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pallos,

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- WInter wa-
terproofing spectals
All types of concrete
Licensed Insu red
Bnan 586.481-3538

PHil
PITTERS

Concrete &
Masonry

~24-f061--

313.885-9595
TOMA

ANTIQUE workshop
ELECTRIC Expert refinishing re-

Licensed Masler pamng, stnpplng
Electrical Contractor Chair caning, rushing,

Free Estimates reglUing, lathe work
Code Violations 11i1r113)881-9339
Service Upgrade ' I •

CUSWORTl1 Electnc- . I •

SeMce upgrades. re- AAA Jason Pallas Land-
pal rs, heahng and scaPi ng Complete
cooling Smce 1965 lawn & landscaping
(313)319-0888, 25 years (313)574-
(810)794-7232 0323, (586)752-5492

FIRST AREAS Top Landscap-
ELECTRICAL CO. mg Company One

Llcen88d Masler call for all falV winter
Electrical Contractor services Fa'i clean
(586)n6-1oo7 up spnnkler blowout

Free Estimates Chnstmas lights and
snow plOWing Spark-

CommerclaVResldenllal man Landscapmg
Code Violations (313)885-0993

SeMce Upgrade NO rt's not too latel soc-
Renovations CERTIFIED Arbonsts ding, ornamental tree

Reasorlllble Rates Frve Season Tree trimming shrub Instal.
-------- SeMce Tnmmlng, lal10n removal & tnm

NEED your closet or- S & J ELECTRIC pruning stumping, mlng (586)775 1733
ganlzed? Call landscaping grading
(586)2141700 Resldentlal George Sperry. 23rd TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers

Commercial year Free esl1mates Wlntenzlng Very rea-
No Job Too Small (586)255-6229 sonable rate~1

313.885.2930 Prompt effiCient serv
DOn't Forget- CHRISTMAS decor by Ice s nce t988

Fanucci sOur deco- (58617835861
Call your ads In Earlyl ratrons or yoursl Free
Classified Advertising estimates Semor dls

313-882~900 eX1 3 counts 586 291-
';;.,~ P-Op...... 0493 313647 1891

MICHIGAN Deck BUild-
ers Custom Deck
BUilders Authonzed
Trex composite pro
builder mtC~~
..cQfn Ltcen sed ,nsu r

ed (586)415 9350

GARAGE Door Repair
Co Be prepared
$39 00 tuneup spa
clal Includes altment
bala nce lub ncate &
operator adlust Also
available weather
seal replacement MI
chael (586)863 3595

9H <ARfENTRY

INCORPORATED

UC)'II ....WHO\I '11...,1

915 CARm (LUNING

912 ftUILDING/REMODflING

DAVE Carlin, all types
building remodeling &
repaJr licensed 30
years expenence
Free es!lmates
(586)463-2639

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
AddrtJons, dormer,
garages, kttchen

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All fimshwor!<
Siding, WIndows & more

Excellent results
Refe rences Lu:ensed

& fUlly Insured
Free Esbmates

In ~ 4586)778Tl~,
7' (586)40s-an1

KiTCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Refin.
Ish cabinetry, hand
stnpplng Carlos,
(313)530-1295

REMODEUNG, home
repairs. kitchens,
baths Financmg
available wrth app ro-
val LJcensed & Insur-
ed Complete BUild-
ers (588)675-7904

91b CUPI! INSTALIAHON

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25
years licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097

CARPENTER- small Job (586)552-8441
speClallst- 32 years _
expenence Dan JAMES Klemer Chlm-
(313)885-4609 nays repaired or re-

bUilt' licensed Insur-
CARPENTRY ed (313)885-2097

Two story from one? (586)552-8441
Richard A Munro

Licensed & Insured
Grosse Pomte Farms

ReSldent
(313)885-0021

CARP£T1NG cleaning
Rotovac method
Cleans carpets from
all directions Free es-
tlmale (313)8821681

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation re
stretching Repairs
Carpet 80 pad avalla
bIB 586-228-8934

907 BASEMENT
WAlERPROOFING

911IRICK/8LOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain nle

-light Welght10AsIag
stonebacJ<fi1l

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

eFoundalJons
Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable
l~" ' Guat'llntele\ • r j

ebrarn~EI Systllm~"
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, Mf

AAA Hauling SpeclallZ.
109- concrete rBpaJrs,
1/2" brICk & repairs
Cu !lured stone
(586)778-4417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
poln!lng, brICk re-
placements, mortar
color matchlflg Esh-
mates Strong refer-
Ell1ces Mike,
(313}884-0985

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpomt, dl1mney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay pallo slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundabons
References 586 n9-
7619

JAMES KLEINER
Bnckl'olocklf1agstonel

limestoneltuckpolnling
Palios, porches walks

chimneys walls, borders
For the past 25 yeal1l
thousands of holMS

repaired. '1mI.lust
can't _ theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

BRICK work, tucI< POint-
Ing Small Jobs Rea-
sonable (313)886-
5565

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porchn,
chImneys, steps

Moftar color Il18tched
24 YNrS. InMlNd.

(313)882-0000

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pomtlng concrete
porches ch Imney re
pairs Steve Kleiner
586 215 4661 810-
765-8602

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOANG

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

WaJIs Straightened&Braced
FOO!lngs Underpinned

Dratnage Syjtems
All ConCl8te & UlISOIIry

lJcensed & InSUred
10 Year

Transferable Guarantee
Owner - Operated

(313)885-2097
ProvKfmg Dry

Basements since 1977

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
we offices, 2 adloln-
109 suites wrth private
bath, recephon area,
sunken conference
room wrth built In
shelving, kitchen,
balllroom, storage
ApproX1mately 2,000
sq ft Metered parking
available 10 back lot
$3.000 Incl udes utJlrt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Sares
Agency, (313)886-

_

9030
1
:.

" t

C~~u
'Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

oOu1slde -InSide Methoe
oWalls Straightened&Braced

of'oundallons
Underpmned

-licensed & Insured
31~.1800

aseml'nl
Waterproofing
• [...If('tune Warranty

-Imide &: Outo;,dl" Work
.~ Impedlon .. k E..~matec;

A IM'riun Watf>r SY'IfIe'ms
III-tkl,."NrArfi .... ,._

lO,il'l(t' ,q"',
t.I1T<>OPrw ~7'D90

WALLS mOiling? We 10-
stall I Beams to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofing. (313)885-
2097

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

313-884-7139
SEfMHG COMMUNITY 34 YEARS ---P-H-IL--- EXPERIENCED carpen-
-------- ter Floors, WIndows

Some Claulflcatlona PITTERS doors, decks porch-
are ~ulred by law to es garage straighten-

be licensed Concrete & Ing References
Check wtth proper Masonry (586)~9-7619

State Agency
to vertfy license 313-824-7061



413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

lOb !\TAII SAlES

41'l MISCHLANIOIJS
ARllctl\

.115 WANHD TO BUY

411 OFfIC!' BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WASHER! Dryer $30
each Trash compac-
tor, double wall oven,
solid oak entry door,
fireplace Insert.
(3t3)8869549

Thursday, November 4,2004
Grosse Pointe News

40b fSTATE SAllS

109 GARAGE VARO
BASiM!Nl SALE

~
'f(.atJ- ~ S4tu
3.59 SL Clair Shores Blvd.

St. Clair. l1li
Saturday. l'Iovember 6th (9:00-3:00)

www.ra.nMWRtatneJq.com
for detail!!

10~ FURNITURE

406 ESTAll SAlE\

40 \ COMPUIfRS

406 ESUI! SALIS

407 FIREVIOOD

40~ FURNITURI

106 ESTATE SAlES

P3 850 MHZ 2 hard
Dnves aVDt CD
Combo recorder and
player Momtor,4 In t
prmter Windows XP
$395 Ideal for college
students (313)354-
3456

FIREWOOD, free stack-
Ing, free delivery, frea
kindling Seasoned,
mixed $80 lace cord
800-535-3770

BEAunFUL mahogany GROSSE Pomte
traditional Chlppen- Woods, 1509 Holly.
dale table, 2 leaves, 8 wood, fnday 9am-
carved ch!llrs and chi- 2pm Saturdey 9am-
na cabinet 53' round Noon Everything
mlald table and 6 must go, reasonable
chairs $2,475 4 pnces, all oHers
piece carved mahoga' _
ny King sleigh bed- HUGE sale I DeSigner
room set, $3 950 dothlng Saturday, ABBEY PIANO CO.

Ann"N-~n"..nll""~tll: Chippendale 60' chi- 1(). 2, 1753 Broad- ROYAL OAK 24&"41~116
We Are Buying nil caDlnel, :lt1 Ill:> 4 stone, Grosse Pomte We BIIY" Sell

Diamonds _Jewelry piece carved cherry Woods USED PIANOS
N) KH'lg tour poster bed- ------__ Consoles-Spinets(Estate An~que, ew t Fab ,_". U It sale

room sa UIVUO pnce garage Grands-Upnghts
Immediate Paymentl oak carved annolre Vintage radiOS, TV's, PIANOS WANTED
Artwork- Antiques. Complete marble top cl'una, games, newer _

Paintings, Flatware, Sinks In carved cabl- 10 speed bike & LESTER Baby Grand,
Stiver Holloware nets Console tables more Your treasures P,ano Dark Mahoga-
(313)300-9188 Bombay chest Exec- will be easily trans- ny $3,0001 best

or 1-800-475-9166 uttve desk Hand ported In a well maln- (313)598-6578
17 Kercheval ed Ii f

(Punch/Judy lobby) palnt ne umrture talned 1994 Mercury PIANO E rt good
and lots more AR In. Sable Wagon Pnced • ve

_G_ros_se_P_ol_n_te_F_a_rrns__tenors, Open 7 clays, to sell 20206 Edmun- condrtlon, bealJt1fu1

BOOKS Downtown Royal Oak, ton St Clair Shores wood, excellent for
607 S Washington W~st of Harper Fnday beginner $1200WANTED (248)582.9646 November 5th loam- (586)296-2990

CHINA cabinet, walnut, 4pm WANTED- Gurtars, Ban-
John Kmg glass ShelllElS with JOS, Mandolins and

313-961-0622 light, 3 door bottom Ukes local collector
-"'lip & Save Th'. A.... $800 (3t3)DDl 3268 paying top cash I 313-
-v ~ .... DINING room""tab-Ie wtth 4 olreadrbasrrueblulrbachan,rsbe'nunch

gs"886-4522
E~~Jrse~O~~ ~~r~,: 6 chaJrs, seats 12, wool blankets & ~W-U""'R-L-ITZE--R--con--so-I-e

of EBayl 11/8 and 11/ mahogany, 12 drawer spreads, raltan couch with bench, good coo-
15 at the Grosse buffet (313)642-1638 (313)885-6007 dltlon, light lrullwood'
POinte War Memonal -G-IR-L-S----bed--- finish, $525.:
Call 313-881-7511 'twin room CHRISTMAS tree, 6 1/2 (313}527-6193

set, {2) 4 poster beds, leet, fir, used 2 years,
ESTATE salel Many night stand, 4 drawer excellent condlllon

Items from Grosse & 3 drawer dresser $65. (586}n8-2278
POinte estate 22905 WIth mirror, great con- COMPLETE Janltonal
Newberry, 9 Mile! Jet. dltlon, $525 CUSTOM wood stonn equipment Start your
ferson Saturday, No- (313)882-2690 WIndows for English own business!
vember 6, 8am- 5pm SOUD oak bedroom lur. Tudor, Inside mount- (313)886-7048 ~

ESTATE sale, 1650 Hal- nrture 9 drawer ed Rick, (313)884- COPIES, used MITA DC~
Iywood, Grosse dresser WIth WIng mlr- 0197 3255, workhorse, 20~
POinte Woods No- ror, One night stand, 4 LARGE 33"X 53' walnut bin collator Auto'.
vember 6th, 1000- poster bed, armoire document feeder :.
300 Hide-a-bed, (313)886-7048 framed mirror, excel- multiple p"~r treyl
bedroom set WIth --------- lenl condition .......

THOMASVILLE oval ta- $75 (313)886-8851 Slzes Reducel en-.
dresser vanity & mght ble & 6 chairs In ex' large 32 copies! mi"
stand CoHee table, -------- N '
chaArs, lampe, hutch & cellent condition, MOVING Sale, Car, TV, nute ewer drum"
dining room set, drum $7001 best offer appliances, etc copier stand, under

bl bar W~ (313)882-2187 (586)n9-3788 service contract
ta es, , """""" Works finel $9001 best
wood & Nonlake Chi' -------- offer (313)884.1234
na, small glass Items NEW finm queen Size

maltress, box spnng &
ESTATE Sales by Par- 21821 Englehardt (west frame, firm $275

roll Bay, Inc Com- of Mack), Saturday, (586)n8-8583
plete sel'VlCG, buying 9a m - 4p m 2 dining AIlOtlCCl-llUJiIOUCHIEUE
pert or full estates room sets, good REMODELING- \lent We Ara BUying
Accredited appraisers couch- under $50 MI- tree Vennont gas cast Diamonds -Jewelry
(586)783-5537 cro, blke, end! coffee Iron fireplace stove {Estate, Antique, Naw}

& accent tables, wtth slate stand, re- Immediate Paymentl
wnnger washer, stuf- mote control, green, Artwork- Antiques-
fed chair & other stuff ney.' $1500, selling Paintings, Flatware,
cheap Cash onlyl $550 White wood 2" Silver Holloware

271 McMillan, Grosse blind, 3 blinds on 1 (313)300-91116
Pomte Fanns, Baby heading, can be sepa- or 1-800-475-9186
cJothes( toys, audio reted {2 ) 35X 78, (1) 17.Kercl'\e""'A~
equ1pnl8nt, small 65X 78,0$200 2 pleat- ~"cIyoS. ~
krtchen appliances, ed shades $25 each Grosse f'q(r]te y s
household Items, Sat- (4) 5' door wall bam- _

6 month old blue ene- urday only, 9- 3 boo roll ups (2) 6' FINE china dinnerware,
mile sofa, p!lld $799, --------- door wall bamboo roll stertlng silver flatware
WIll sacnfice $250 5 Baker Lane (off lake- ups, $25 esch Shemll and anttques call
313-417-0956 shore, 2 blocks N of green leather chlllr, JanI Herb (586)731-

Moran), Saturday $100 (313)882-5219 8139
A nearty new sota Used sa m - noon Vanety --,~-~--___,....,

4 months OversIZed, of household rtems TORO 38v cordless SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
mocha colored, per- No early birds No electnc mulching lawn handguns, Parker,
feet condmon Must checks Cash sales mower, use WIth or Browning, Winches-
selll $4001 best only wtth out Side bag, nice ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
(313)417-9053 Excel- BIG garage sale 5n5 for mulchmg lea\les ers Collector
lent condmon $4001 lodewyck Appltan. Fresh !rom routtne (248)324-0680
best (313)417-9053 ces lumrture Satur- m!llntenance

DREXEL French Provln- daY', l' am- 3pm. (313}884.2133
clal queen bedroom R!Ilndate Sunday -------- Smce 1979
set, brend new, never 1995 Jeep laredo TROY BUilt Chlpperl vac Buying Gold-D.amonos
used, headboard, 2 (313)647-9099 with electnc start, 8HP SllIIer-eotns.Antlques
n1ghtstands tnple -------- Bnggs& Stratton en- The Gold Shoppe
dresser 'anmolre FARMS, 424 M!Ilsoo (1 glne, and accessones, (586)n4-0966
$3 000 ' (586)978- block north of Mo- vacuums shreds, _
1574 ' rass} Saturday No- gnnds 3 llZ' branch- CDL.I Your Ad

________ vember 6, 9am- 3pm es, and bags, fresh 3
CHERRY Entertllmmerlt Dresser, bookcase, from routine malnte- ~ ~~6900 ext.

cabinet wrth sliding books, toys, tools, nance, (313)884-2133 .JaiOliiD P-D'(I-
doors MInt condition spo rts eqUipment No
Call (313)885-8774 earty birds

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

101 APPLIANCES

Id'di,,,,,
[h,m...",.,,(,/6
Estate Bure,.
Intematlon81
Auction .....

106 ES,ATE SAlES

400
A,mOUES /(OLL{(II~LES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

w. make holLlO cal4l

Don't Ml .. The
BLUE ......TER MlIlQUE
DEALERS ASSOCIATION

• Fall
1!tL~ Antique
... Show
Sat., Nov. 6. 10.5
Sun., Nov. 7. 10.4
Ad""",,," 54($3 wMacl)
50+ OIJAIITY nFll,l FRC:;

Inlo 586-72S.1l48O ..... ,"Il.
New Heven
Hllh School

57700 Gratiot (M-HI)
New Haven, MI'hlll&n
1 94 easlto IlOt 247 turn left

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS
sat & Sun" 3, $5 00pe<
Item. hrrwt 2: • No weapons

SPRING SHOW APR 2& 3

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OlD

CHURCH AT
515 S. Lafa,..ne

Royal Oak
MODcIay-Satarday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMBER OF !SA
WE.u.E ALSO LOOKING to

n'ROtASL l'iM aw...
c.y,w. sa- 0lI --.

_e-lk
Fia< )<w.Uy.

'YOU'VE ~ 1HE ROo\D SHOfI

[{You H.IY't' UnURU.l htms nut
'lOd Fed Would AppoJ To

PORTABLE Maytag
dishwasher wrth
wood top, $250, May-
tag retngerator, 27 cu-
biC loot Side by SIde,
black, $1,000
(313}64C>-8242

TO PLACE AN AD
CAI..L 31~ ext 3

':;;':i;;:-- P-D'(I-

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

311 ORGANIZING

401> !STAll SUES

30S SITUATIONS WAHIED
HOUS! ClEANING

400
ANlIOUES !COlLE(Tilns

POLISH lady avatlable
ProfessIOnal house
~eanmg laundry &
ironing 9 years expe
flence Irl Grosse
POinte area Referen
ces (313)885-t 116,
leave message

RELIABLE cleaning
lady can clean you r
~::...sc 1: "i;.:A..o> QAt-'0

nence Grosse POinte
area references Call
Anna, 313-492-7800

SUPERIOR House
Cleaning Detail 0n-
ented Fall & Spnng
c1eanmg Weekly or
bl weekly Referen-
ces ,n your area Call
today, (586)873-4841

HARTZ HOOSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• • 313-886-8982.. •

WlfOLl! UOUSf:
IU!I'IOVA nor,- A!'lD f'lJR!'IISIfmGS SALE

fRIDAY A!'lD SAtuRDAY
NO\fI\IIIRR 5111 Ilr ArID 6111. 2004

IO:OOA.III.- 4100P.III.
102381S1tOP

GROSSI!: I'OIJ'rre I'ARK. MI
Between Kenbeval and Jeffenon

The selllT1!l (or this special sale Is one or the most
architecturally unique home..'"i we have if'"\ler been In

[leganliradillonal (urnlshlngs ,"clude a grand

~~;~a"(~~~1~i~~~~~~"t.~~~~~I~~~~r~:~~
j~~~~~SnYI9JQ sti':'~r:~t~~b~ewa:~~te~II~~I~n

ment cenler handcrafted dUlqhy cor~e table walnut
bedroom sel 1920 s cedar chest 12 piece ..-1 of
rattan porch furniture butcher block kitchen table
and" chairs 5 ~~~em~i~O~epa'r of loveseat5

CDlCA 192 S IIOVSl; I'A.RTS A.ml nxnJIlES
I1'ICUJDt!, a Chrysler Coppin KCbo, Icaded qlass

c 11~I~r~n~~~rl~m:~J~~I~~~r:g~~~I~I~:lr~al
hea....'Y bra.,,,,frame Al~ a.....allahlc IS a "'Ide by.,lde
oc;.ubzero refnq<'rator Jf'nnalr (ooktop Rrun'j,wlck

\ IP pool tab~ wllh a<1<1,lIooalpmq ponq lable lop

large ~~~<1rl~~~:~m~~~~~~htr~~~~("~{~dOW an"
anc1 more

[)PcoratJv(" Itf'm'" Inclu.:k lar¥ "Irk Irec'i rind
arrangemenl"i hl"or1SSlamps porcr-Iain and (rystal

barware cYf'l)'day kItchen pretl)" hcd and table
linens melal wall KUIp4:urf'" or 'hIp floor mounted

qlobf' and mort"
ThI'C;Ie;.a Ycry unuSU.l1 coll("( hon of fint quality

rm"i~hlnq,.c; <\n<1hO\lo:;(" part",>' {)on t m\c;.s thlc; r~1fe
opportLlnlty 10 t"nhanrr \10m own hom ....""fth

a pkr ('"of thf' p~c;"

• 0If:0I 0l.R _ !'OR I'tCTUII'.S "r •......--......
CAlL ~ ~:5':J.88S.1 ~ 10 RIll Sr\IL 1lI':I'.4ILS
5I'IlI!ET"'-1tlII'UIfI) "T 9.vt IaUoV (ft.y
OUt ~A.VMAllU' 9- 1000~Y(ft.\,

SIMPLIFY your life
th roug h clutter reduc-
tion Call In Perfect
Order, (3t3)885-7393
References prOVIded

~ERC'!msE)

406 {STAlE SAlES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARl

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
rep resentattve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

"JUST like Famtly'
Child Care lOVing,
nurtunng emmon-
ment Excellent refer-
ences licensed
home (313)882-7694

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest dependable,
reliable For free esb-
mates, (313)527-6157

AFFORDABLE house
c1eanmg by Polish
lady Honest, depend-
able, detail onented
Grosse POinte reter- ALWAYS buying cos-
ences (313)729-6939 tume jewelry, china

sets, Silver glass &
EXPECT THE BEST dolls, pamat and lull

ProfeSSional estates, references
Housekeeping aV!lllable Melissa,

laundry & Ironing (586)79()'3616
Seasonal Yard Work
SUperlllSed Service ALWAYS bUYing porce-
Satls~ed Customers lain figunnes, glass

Since 1985 china, pollery, stertlng
Bonded & Insured SIlver Diane, 586.

(313~721 783-5537
Free Estimate

$20 00 Off ANN Arbor Anttques
Inlbal Cleaning Market- November 7

Sunday, 7am- 4pm
GROSSE POINTE One big day' Last

DOMESnC SERVICES show of season I 5055
Let us keep your Ann Arbor Salme

house/office beautiful! Road, exrt #175, off
Rellclentlal Cleaning 194, south 3 mtles to
stripping 1 Waxing Washtenaw Fann
Window Washing CounC11 Grounds Ad-

313-882-6505 Insured miSSion $6 00 per per-
son Free parkmg No

HOUSE cJeaning and pets Infonnallon
laundry seMces Pol- 850-349-9766
Ish ladles with very _
good 8lqlenence, ex- J.e, Wyno's
cellent references We Chrilltm8s AnUqu88
speak Engltshl,. Collectlble Show
(313,881-0259, Nov. 13th & 14th
(313)319-7657 Ford Community ,.

Performing
MRS. CLEAN Arts Center

Complete House 15801 Michigan
Cleanlrlg (comer Greenfleld)

(313}590-1000 Dearborn, MI
We Do It Your Wayl Saturday 10- 5

You'll love My SeMCe Sunday 11- 4
FantastIC References Admission $4.00

Come & Start
Shopping early for

The Holidays
(248)765-1205
(586)m.22S3

NO ttme to cJean? Expe-
nenced house clean-
mg Weekly BI-week-
Iy- monthly Free esb
mates Reasonable
rates Becky,
(586)774..Q922 -M-IK-E-'-S---An-b-q-u-e-s

POUSH girt looking tor (313)881-9500 11109
house cJeanlng Expe- Morang DetrOit Buy
nenced, hard WOrking, & sell Fumlture,
lnendly Speaks Eng- pa,ntlngs, porcel!lln,
Itsh Good references collecttble Items, stam

222 glass wmdows,
(313)506- 9 French doors, chan-

POUSH lady aV!Illable dellers, more
to dean your house
Grosse POinte area
references (586)944-
4446

406 ESTATE SALES

o
SITUATION WANT£D

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUYSITTERS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
<lERICA!

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

must show their
",UlItHH Itc...t:Hl~f;t 10 your

advertising
rep rese ntat,ve

when placIng your ads
THANK YOU

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
{ONVALISCINI (ARE

SECRETARIAL Service
Expenence With MS
Word lotus,
WordPerfect My lap-
top, your work Call CHEF 'French Market
(313)8826036 or Gourmer available for
emall parties See AOl Ctty
lolelneke@aol com GUide (248 376-3256

• I I

6C

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

ABBEY HOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cookmg laundry,

housekeep In9 errands
FulVPart time 24 hours
Excellent References

llcensedlBondad
(586}n2-0035

AT Home Caregivers-
Expenenced caregiv-
ers provldmg houss-
keepmg, laundry,
bathing aSSIStance,
transportabon, 24
hour service and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)774-8490 Chns

CAREGIVER available
3 nights per week, 8-
t2 hours (313)881.
4565

CAREGIVER, licensed
& bonded Excellent
references $150 per
24 hours (734)945-
1346

WOMAN a\lallable to
take care of elderty
Day & evening In pa-
tient care Cook,
clean, errands
Grosse Pomte rerer-
ences (313)8857740

WIIOLE DOUSE
!'IOVING/ESTAlE SALE

395 LAKELAl'O>
GROSSEPO~

(BETWEEN ST. PAUL llr M1JllmE
fRIDAY llr SA1lJRDAY.

!'K)VEI'IBER .5 llr 6
IO:OOA.!'I- 4:00P .!'I.

n.1" eclectic ....10'f" lUll of Interesting Items
Indlldlng a 1940,. dining room table ~ 6

cba!rs. mahogany buffet. lIpbol!llered chairs,
end tables. Tamps leather chair w11J1
ottoman t",o _ desk!f !IIereo

equipment IIfty 60'". 70'" pop a1bu"'" aDd
a large KlecUon or books, Two wool 9'" I 2'
hand "'o\'en DI1urrie I'1IQ5 Tbere are kitchen
KCessorks, mkrowave ",aI'lIe Iron. Idkhen
appliances, !fl"rft'Wan:, g1.... "wa..., china aDd

e\'eoyday Items. TwO portable televl!flons,
radlO!f ClI!f!Jeltes and camera eq ulpment.,

1940 s double bed and matching d..- with
airplane motif rq;W four poskr bed with
unopy top Three I'lEWlarge "enredan

minored cabinets Rocky lit Bul1wt_ p1nNll
machine, computer d.".... Basement .....

tool" """Ing Item" ",eight bench .. !welghts,
bicycles and men" Items (pinup art).

01' "peclal tnterest: TWO!flgned Red Wing
jeneys a Innned wwn German nag. -..1

bayonet.o and oIJIer mise. military IteIaa.
Tanllkl Raccoon coat !flze 6 8 in like new
condlUon ..omen" and men s clothes.
jewelry Ilr acceMOrie!f. Copper coollwwe,
many cook -.. large crockeoy Toys.
games. bMe....1Icard" baby rurnlture

and11_
1bere I" much more and all Item" are prIud
to Kli. Many Interesting cofl«llbte tu-s.

_ numberlO _ at !HlOIIm I'I1dIlY _Iy
OUr _.......,.. -.. 10l000m ftIcaor GIlly

This sale run by
Orosse "ointe Moving Company

(313)822-4400

ALWAYS reliable ll'
censed Insured mom
Non-smoking spa-
Claus home Meals
aetlvrtJes reterences
(586)777-8602

lOVING day care In my
licensed St Clair
Shores home Excel-
lent refe rerlces 16
years expenence
(586)n9-5029

http://www.ra.nMWRtatneJq.com
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and a half," Bennett said
Mary Embree then hit a

three-pomt basket to make
It 32-26

"Her tlmmg was excellent
on that one." Bennett said

Embree fimshed With
seven POints LIZ Andary
had seven rebounds and
Caltlm Bennett handed out
five assIsts

Anna Staperfenne played
an Important defenSive role
In the second half for North

"She applied some very
good defenSIVepressure that
IJ1tedour team and demoral-
Ized Utica," Gary Bennett
s81d "She was a pest when
they were trymg to enter the
ball •

The VictOry over
Eisenhower came a bit eaSI-
er for the Norsemen

They led 18-6 after the
first quarter and cnused to
the Victory

"EIsenhower had trouble
handling the ball," Gary
Bennett said "We do a good
job of takmg advantage of
that because we're so deep."

C8.1thn Bennett had an
excellent game for North as
she collected 14 pomts, five
assIsts and four steals

"She played a good all-
around floor game," her
father sald "She made some
mce passes that created
sconng opportumtles "

Kelly DeFauw fimshed
With 11 pomts and Schrage
scored eight

"Even Without Kelly's
sconng she played a good
game," Gary Bennett s81d
"She was very active on
defense She's playmg With a
lot more confidence Betsy
had three asSISts and two
steals and no turnovers and
played good defense."

Meghan Potthoff finished
with seven rebounds, four
asSISts and four pomts

"She was really active on
the boards," Gary Bennett
s81d

North plays at Fraser
tomght, Nov. 4, m a game
that Will be played at
RIChards Middle School,
because of a floor problem at
the tugh school

The two Vlctones last
week rmproved North's over-
all record to 14-3

passed to hiS brother Jeff for
the second goal

"It was a beautiful combi-
natIOn," Backburst s8.1d

Valley Lutheran scored
nine nunutes mto the second
half, but ULS was able to
preserve Its shm lead the
rest of the way

Goalie Greg Jones protect-
ed the lead With some good
saves, mcludJng one where
he redirected a ball that was
commg from the nght Side
and headed for the back
post

ULS held a 16-10 shot
advantage, mcluding a 10-5
edge m the second half

The Kmghts fimshed With
a 10-8-3 overall record

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER
ASSOCIATION

BOARD ELECTIONS
Grosse POlnle Soccer ASSOCiation(GPSA) IScurrently
acceptIng letters of Interest from IndiViduals Interested
'n sf'~kmg election to a POSition on the Board
Elections for posilions of Treasurer, Secretary,
DIrector of Uniforms, House Director (U-6), and
Director of Field Scheduling Will be held on November
17, 2004 GPSA has a strong history of prOViding chll.
dren of the Grosse POlntes and surrounding commu-
nities With a positive environment In which children
receIVe excellent training, develop outstanding soccer
Skills, learn life long lessons of teamwork. and make
lasting fnendshlps Anyone Interested In helping con-
tnbute to the continued success of GPSA by serving
on the Board IS inVited to send a letter of Interest to
Debbie Carmody, 1429 KenSington, Grosse POinte
Park, MI 48230 or via emall at wmcarmody@aol com
pnor to November 8, 2004 For more information, you
may call Debbie Carmody at 885-0605 or VISit the
GPSA web site at www,grosseoolOtesoccer com,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There are still two weeks
left In the rel(U!ar season.
but Grosse Pomte North's
gtrls basketball team has
already wrapped up the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DiVISionchampIOnship

~I didn't antiCipate thiS
when the season started,"
said North coach Gary
Bennett after hiS team
Improved to 9-0 In the
league With Vlctones over
Utica (34.26) and
Eisenhower (60-33)

"I thought It would come
nght down to the end of the
season, but we've been more
consistent defensively than
anybody else"

With three diViSiongames
remlUnmg, everybody else 1Il

the MAC Red had at least
four losses

Bennett sald that he was
concerned gomg mto the
Utica game because Jenny
DeFauw, the Norsemen's
best one-on-one defender,
was sldelmed with an mJury
she suffered m practice the
day before the game.

DeFauw had guarded the
Clueftams' All-State candJ-
date, Mandy Piechowski, m
the first meeting between
the two teams

"Our defense was fine,"
Bennett said. "But we had
trouble sconng Without
Jenny Kelly (DeFauw,
Jenny's sister) and Betsy
Schrage dJd a mce job
defending (Piechowski)"

Piechowski finished With
12 pomts hut had only three
m the second half.

Utlcsjumped out to an 11-
6 lead but North went on a
7-2 nm to tie the game at
13-all Andrea Bedway, who
led North With 10 pomts,
had seven in the first half
and five dunng the surge
that tied the game.

"We had trouble sconng
early, but Andrea kept us 10
the game," Bennett BSld

The NOTllemenhad an 18-
15 halfbme lead

North mamtamed Its lead
throughout the second half,
although the Norsemen
were never able to pull away

MAfterthey closed It to 29-
26, we had a good possessIOn
where we killed off a nunute

before he could get a shot off,
and no mfractlon was called

Curtis Fisher also had a
chance after a good crossmg
pass He challenged the
Roeper goahe, but he made
the save

ULS advanced to the
reglonal champIOnshIp
game with a 2-1 Victory over
Sagmaw Valley Lutheran 1Il
the regtonal seIDlfinal

The Kmghts came out
strong and scored two first-
half goals

Fisher opened the sconng
midway through the half
when he one-bmed a low,
hard shot off a free kick that
the Chargers' goahe had no
chance to stop

With five mmutes left m
the first half, Adam Heaney

Nichols led LCN with 11
pomts and eight rebounds
Meghan HartWig had 10
pomts for the Crusaders.

Earlier, South beat
Dakota 39-30 to avenge an
earher loss to the Cougars

"It was another good
defenSive effort," Van
Eckoute Sald "They beat us
by 13 pomts the first hme.
The kids knew It was a game
they should have won so
they played much better tills
time"

Koltunlak had 13 pomts
and SIXrebounds for South.

Aero hies class
starts Nov. 8

The Fitness Firm wl1l
begtn a SIX-week senes of
lOW-Impact aerobiCS classes
on Monday, Nov 8

MOrning classes Will be
held at First English
Lutheran Church m Grosse
Pomte Woods Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9 30 to
10 30 Ewnmg classes will
be held at Tnlllty Cathohc
School In Harper Woods on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6'45 to 7 45

Call (313) 886-7534 for
more mformatlon, mcluding
the cost at the two locations

the season and I thought
they were a state champI'
onshlp caliber team "

The Roughnders scored
tWice ID the second half to
overcome ULS's 1.0 halftune
lead

"We decided to take the
wrnd at our backs m the first
half, hopmg to get a couple
of goals that nught deflate
(Roeper)," Backburst s8.1d

The KDlghts got one
Adam Heaney, who had
moved to forward late m the
season, scored 11 mmutes
mto the first half Heaney
made a spectacular move to
beat three defenders and
then tucked the ball mto the
low far corner of the net

ULS had some chances m
the first half With the strong
Wind at Its back, but couldn't
add to Its lead Heaney lut
the goalpost and some other
shots were Just Wide

~We weren't lmkmg up
With our passes." Backhurst
said "The Wind was takmg
the ball past the players we
were passmg to

"There are no tlmeouts m
soccer, so we couldn't make
the adjustments That's
where Roeper had an advan-
tage They could make those
adjustments at halftime
after see10g how the wlOd
was affectmg the passmg
Not gettmg that second goal
10 the first half was the key
to the game"

The Roughnders hed the
game 11 mmutes moo the
second half when Nick
George knocked 10 a
rebound from about SIX
yards out

Mldway through the sec.
ond half, George scored
agam on a rebound to break
the tIe

ULS had a couple of
chances to get the equahzer
Heaney had an open net, but
was bumped by the goahe

~ .
BWnrl/LS ~-) vis/.roii

l...... ;_--'
'HiM£ ours un.. .

are the three teams battlmg
for second place m the MAC
White belund unbeaten St
CI81r.

South tr8.1led 15-10 after
the first quarter but the
Blue DeVIls used an 8.0 ron,
tugbhghted by a three-pomt
basket by Kara Peters, to
take a 17-15 lead With about
5 1/2 minutes left m the first
half.

The Crusaders fiDlshed
the first half on a 5-0 spurt
and took a 23-21 lead to the
locker room.

LCN led by five pomts
early m the third quarter
but a basket by South's Kara
Trowell and a free throw by
MackeD.Zle WIums brought
the Blue DeVIls Within two
(31-29) going mto the fourth
quarter

Trowell tied the game on a
basket off a pass from
Emma Tocco after an LCN
turnover, but the Crusaders
countered on a basket by
Katie Czarnecln .after a
South turnover to wgmn the
lead

Trowell led South With
nme pomts and Zaranek
and Enuly Koltunlak added
eight apiece Koltumak had
SIX rebounds and Lauren
Burke pulled down four

Roeper nips Knights in regional soccer final
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett
School's soccer season ended
Saturday, but the Kmghts
left With thelT heads held
high

"Roeper was ranked
between second and eighth
m our dJVlslon all season,
and we were unranked, but
we gave them a great bat-
tle," ULS coach DaVid
Backburst said after hiS
team lost to the
Blrnungham school 2-1 m a
DIVlsionIV reglonal champi-
onship game "We made the
final eight and made a good
run at the semifinals

"I saw Roeper earlier m

McCarter, Michael Bertalos,
Mitch Vermet and Brett
Beddow

GPSA house
league results

UNDER.9
S.delDcks So Hurricanes 1

Goal, Ben \falley 3 (SIdekIcks)
Comments Bennett Jackson and

Wade Penman applIed offenSIve
pressure W1th SlX ~hots aplf!'cf'

JennIfer Verme! .nd J.clyn M.ul
set up ""vNal ,hoUl .."th the.r pass
>"1( and hel ....a F,tzp.tnck and
Bndl(Ctte ChAmpane played tena
ClOU'defen"" Wlth Champ.ne com
m~ up Wlth an lmportanl fl8ve late
m the game

Metro Stano 2. Steame ... 0
G.... ls Joey LopI(~<llo 2 (Metro

StanH
A'lRlst PaulIna PeTak" (Metro

"tan)
Comments PeT8kJl~ made a

lleauhf"1 throw ,n from deep," the
Stearne" zone The ball I.nded
between LopICcolo and the 1(",,1and
he waC!, ahle to q('OrE' on hut lW'rond
.ttempt afleT lhe '>teameT" l(OOlIe
made an out.~tandmR qa\c on the
lnIbal ,hot Lop",,"olos 'M'COndl(Oal
...,.. on .n end to-t'nd ruah The
Metro Su.", I(Ot oUUltandml( 1(08\
tending from S.lv.to .... ZUnIllRand
Kurt Kronba.k

Ailing Blue Devils split games

Grosae Pointe South's field hockey team won ita flrst state champlonahlp Iut
weekend. In front, from left. are Emily Cumpata, Jeanne Janotol. All Morawski,
Mallory Brown. C.C. Mengel. Andrea CanlIa. DULlCotcanon DeDD18and Kelly
Hughes. In back. from left, are trainer &melle Kerrigan. Aimee O'Brleu, Danlb
Stone. Kathleen McDonald. MargI Scholtes. Katie Gilbride. AlIna TauopoWOl.
EUaabeth Alber. Anne Roney. came Leverett. Me, Vany. AIIaon Parke. Jenna
Lankford and coach Monica DeDDla.

By Chucl< K10nke
Sports Edrtor

It's that time of the year
when teams have to play
through the aches and plUnS
they've accumulated

Grosse Pomte South's
girls basketball IS no excep-
tion

"We're not a very healthy
team nght now," coach
Peggy Van Eckoute said
after the Blue DeVils' 37-34
loss to L'Anse Creuse North
m a Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVISion
game.

"But It'S that time of the
year A lot of teams have
llljunes Dakota was nuss.
mg one of Its key players
when we played them on
Tuesday"

AnDle Dalby. South's most
expenenced player, wasn't
able to play agamst the
Crusaders and not haVing
her floor leaderslup hurt the
Blue DeVils

~She also scored 10 pomts
when we beat (LeN) earli-
er,"Van Eckoute S8.1d.

The Crusaders got a
three-polllt basket from
CandJce Nichols WIth 30 sec-
onds remammg 10 the
fourth quarter to break a 34-
34 tie

South was leadmg 34-33
afteraplUTof~throwsby
Julie Zaranek With 2 18 left,
but the Blue DeVils were
shut out the rest of the way

Shannon Fettue was
fouled while shootmg a
three-pomter and she made
one of the three free throws
to tie the game at 34-34 With
154 to go

"We just gave away too
many OpportuDitles," Van
Eckoute said. ~I counted SIX
uncontested layups or bank
shots that we missed

~I was pleased With our
defenswe effort, but we had
22 turnovers and a lot of
those came on bad passes
That was a game that we
could have used "

South, LeN and Ford II

ty's 34-0 Win over Sterling
Heights

"Our aim was to take
what the defense gave us,"
said coach Lou Ray

Charles Getz and Bobby
Peltz each scored two touch-
downs Spencer Ray got the
other score on a 40.yard
pass from Getz

Getz finished the game
Wlth 111 yards on 19 carnes
Getz, Peltz and Alex Koski
combmed to complete seven
of 15 passes for 92 yards

Max Kal'l8r, Konrad Tech
and Ben Fry each caught
passes

The defense was also out-
~tandmg FrE>e safety
Connor Ray had four tsck-
les, an mterceptlon and a
fumble recovery Cooper
Hartman was outstandmg
at Imebacker and Alex
Bedan, Chad Tech, Charhe
Weqt and .John Blanzy
played well at defenSIVE>end

Ray also smgled out the
plav of offenRlve hnemen
Patnck Murtagh, Alex
Avouns, Lawrence

South
From page 1C
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Norsemen clinch
MAC Red crown

Swim

the game Andrea Carahs
and Margt Scholtes drew
assists

As It has all season,
South's staunch defense, led
hv r (' Mpn(Tpl Fm,h

C'umpata, Jean~e Janut;l
and Scholtes made the one-
goal lead stand up

"They never get the credit,
but we have a solid defense
that has played very well
together all year," Denms
S81d

The second half saw each
team try to mount an attack
mto the opposmg zone, how-
ever, South's defense was
able to turn back every sen-
ous sconng threat and goal.
keeper Jenna Lankford
would not be derned from
notchmg her 10th shutout of
the seasan

South fimshed with an
overall record of 15.1.2 It
was the final game for
semors Carne Leverett, Meg
Varty, Mallory Brown and
co-captains Mengel and
Caralls.

"I'd like to thank the com-
munity for the great support
we got," Denms sald "It was
so great that we were able to
host (the state tournament)
It took a lot of work, and our
parents were just great"

South's champIOnship
rrught also be a Sign that the
stronghold of high school
field hockey nught be shIft-
ing from the Ann Arbor area
to the East Side

"The tlIDes are changmg,"
Denrus Bald.

Red Barons varsity gets a win

Frompage2C

The junior 400 freestyle
relay team of Stephame
Johnson, Kate Muelle,
Grady and Czajka was first
and the sophomore quartet
of Jenzen, Amy Hathaway,
Laney and Mocen touched
second

~uth's Pest tlIlie III the
2QQmedley relay came from
tJ;!.,eJft&1oU of DIV~gll, StlelelO
Youngblood and Macen

Earlier, III the wrn against
Romeo, Mocen took first m
the 100 freestyle and 100
backstroke Stleler was sec-
ond m the 100 freestyle, and
John and Roach were the
Blue DeVIls'other top fimsh-
ers m the backstroke

South swept the 500
freestyle With Stleler, Wenk
and Youngblood, and took 2.
3-4 m the 200 freestyle With
Palffy, Michelle Martmelb
and Laney, and m the 200
mdlVldual medley With
Jenzen, Grady and Johnson

Grady fimshed first m the
100 breaststroke ahead of
teammates Jenmfer
Dunaway and Melissa Oddo.

South's other firsts came
from Jenzen m the 50
freestyle and Johnson m the
100 butterfly.

The Blue DeVils Will host
the MAC Red champl-
onstups at the Commumty
Pool at Grosse Pomte North.
Prehrnmanes begm Fnday
at 4 p m The finals Will
start at noon Saturday

John-Michael Guest and
Jeff Sunon picked an excel-
lent tIme to have then best
games of the season for the
Grosse Pomte Red Barons

With quarterback Guest
dlrectmg the offense and the
tough Simon rushmg for 100
yards, the Red Barons varsl.
ty defeated Sterhng Heights
16-12

"They both did great jobs,"
said coach Paul Monark
"Simon had a great day run.
nlOg the ball, and John-
Michael really controlled
thmgs"

Both players scored rush.
109 touchdowns Patnck
Deters klcked two two-pomt
cnn~erslOnq

Itwas a team effort for the
ImproVing Barons Dlmltn
Avouns, Kevm Gmnebaugh
and Dan Pogue played well
on the defenSIVe Ime, whlle
Evan Lock and Tom
SteTgladls were outstandmg
on the offenSIve lme

JUNIOR VARSITY
A dIVerSified offense waq

the key 10 the JUnior varsl'
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707 HOUSES fOR RfNT /
S.( S/MACOM8 COUNTY

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
DIJROIT/WAYNf COUNTY
FOUR bedroom, newly

remodelled, $650/
month plus Secunly
deposit Section 8
welcome 313-258-
6783

GUILFORD! Chandler
Park Dnve 2 bed-
room home $500
month plus secunty
(313)884'9060

MOROSS. Kelly 2J 3
bedrooms, new floors,
redecorated $550-
$650 (313)882-4132

RENT With option to
buy Large 2 bedroom
on double lot $8001
month Includes water
(313)579-9643

ROSEVILLE. 3 bed.
room, basement, 2
car garage large lot,
no pets, $875
(586)463-1790

70S HOUSfS fOR RENT
rOINHS/HARPER WOODS

702 APIS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S (S/MA(OMI (OUNTY

l!IT JAR F R AT PAID S
ICE AU TO o LIE 0

ME A N T I hi E L OIL A

ffiJ)EEK' • L E A N S L EIE P
TO TAL L A T E-AM I R V E R A ill o AS
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S T E A I. T H Y GW EN11-. SiV~D
• L 0 S E WI N E 0
R E BUT F AS T
H A R 101 P L Ati'" E
E R I N 1\ E I N ... A 0

AN TI OG R E E liS

ACROSS 1 3 5 7 I' 10 11
1 Cnbbage scor.

er 12 13

4 AIdes (Abbr ) 1S 16 17
9 To and.

12 Thoroughfare 18 19
(Abbr)

23 "13 Chanteuse 1 24

carmen 2S 27 2614 ". Gang"
1S Jail 31 32 33 301 35
17 Melot

Cooperstown 36 38 39 40

18 "_ be seemg 41 42 43 44
you"

19 Pledges 4S 47
21 legendary

r'8 I so 51 5224 Scream
25 Buclteyes' S4 56

soh
26 Hideaway 57 59
28 FIXes one's

fate
31 Underwater 55 V2K ,n.the- 9 1984 Kellln 34 MlcIe861em

breathing ~kod Bacon moille caprtal
apparatus 56 "Holy meeker 10 Naom,s 37 Splt ,n the

33 Bestow kntght. ell" daugtrter In- food
hood upon 57 Raw rock law 39 Condescends

35 libertine 58 saxophoOlst's 11 Doggre'bag fill 42 Roman mBQlS-
36 W,nd-stonns supply 16 Have a bug trate
38 Shght amount 59. as an ale- 20 Swan zoologl-44 Sgt for
40 Round Table phan1's cally example

address 21 Veme hero 45 Head light?
41 Pu1logether DOWN Phi leas 46 Blood-hound's
43 B4oIogICllI cat. 1 Atl counter. 22 Europe's clue

egones part neIghbor 50 Tall tale
45 AddIcted 2 Zse Zss'a !IlS 23 Teddy's party 51 Buy now pay
47 Toper's Inter- 3 Sohdlfy 27 Enthu61e81 later

J8C\tOn 4 Sauntered 29 "The Ghost 52 sauce source
48 BIg bother 5 Chided and Mrs •• 53 Lambs dam
49 Object 01 a G Box -offICe 8tg n 30 Antrtoxlns

futile chase 7 Palatable 32 Walergate
54 Part ot UCLA 8 Get angry problem

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlfX
POINTES/HAftrER WOODS

701 ArTS/flATS/DUpm
S (S/MACOMI COUNTY
1 MONTH FREE RENT

ST CLAIR SHORES
1 bedroom. AlC $5951
month Includes heat &

water No smoktnwpets
The Blake Company

(3131881-6882

CLEAN, large 1 bed
room New carpeV ap-
phances Free heat
$555/ month Leave
message 586 725-
1683

EASTPOINTE. 1 bed.
room upper non
smoker no pets cred
It check $540/ month
all ullhlies Included
For applICation call
(313)575'6536

700 APTS/f(A/S/DurlfX
POINTlS/HARrfft WOODS

700 ArTS 'FlAIS/DUPLEX
POINTlS/HARPfR I'IOODS

700 APTS/flATS 'oumx
rOINHS/HARPER WOODS

~

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
EARLY DEADLINES

(PIlp!r DeB llu8dIri NcH. 25lh)
Reel Estate For sale Your

Have A Safe Home Photos &Art AdsEbl:
& Happy 11us:I!t(fIbI. 181hat Noon
Holiday RIllEIllaaI Wonl Ads lU I'ridEIV

NI:N 191h at 4pn
GENElW. aASsn:oo. RENTALS

r:aa.JE:
r.tlrdlV NI:N 2 2nd at Noon

700 AfTS/flATs/ourLEX
rOINHS/HARrfR WOODS

940 NoltJngham 3 bed. GROSSE POinte Park- 2 WAYBURN- 2 bedroom FIRST month free low. GROSSE POinte Woods
room upper/ lower, bedroom upper Awll' remodeled lower er 1 bedroom with 3 bedroom- Brysl East
hardwood floors, lire- ances water Included Freshly painted, super new carpet & applian- Eight Mile Basement,
place garage $799/ $6001 plus secunly clean Smoke free ces $555 monthly air, appliances $995
month (313)884-4501 (313)884-2010 $n51 month, Includes Credit cI1eck required (313)885-0197

AFFORDABLE town. GROSSE POinte rentals water. (313)882.7558 Leave message, 313. GROSSE Pomte
house rentals In Excellent condition 884.2141 Woods. 3 bedroom, 1
Grosse Pomte Recently remodeled 5 bath, 1,400 sq ft
Woods 2 or 3 bed- Rents starting at $500 Basement 2 C:U, air
room, 1 bath Clean, 248-882.5700 3 bedroom bungalow $1,4001 month 0 & H

W1th garage $750/ P rt (248)737well maintained, cen. month No pets 1231 Maryland, Park 3 rope les, •
tral air. cable ready HARCOURT 910 upper, (586)n9-3788 bedroom Recently re- 4002
No pets Semor dlS' 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 furbished Off street HARPER Woods 18723
count available Call bath, arr condltlonmg, 3484 HaverhllV Mack parking $8751 month Woodcrest Nice 3

$600, 1 bedroom upper, 1359 Maryland, refur- for appointment, same floor laundry, area 3 bedroom low- 313-885-8843, 313- bedroom, flmshed
Vemler air, garge, blshed 2 bedroom (248)848-1150 family roo~1 dl~ er flat, fireplace, full 220-4905 basement, new car.
appliances Referen. lower appliances, air, BEACONSFIELD 2 ~2OOtenc po th basement Garage 21112 Hunt Club (be- pell paint, air, appllan.
(:~3)88~~~9 check. ~:n~utd~~cl~~' bedroom low~r, oft. (313)821.5857 mon $800 Includes waler tween Mack! Harper) ces $1,200 Sec1Jon 8

-------- Contact Tom 586- street parking, $7001 -------- (313)259'1680 3 bedroom, 1 bath OK (313)671.7175
$800. Neff- large, bnght. n2-6703 month gas Included HARCOURT, lower 2 -------- bungalow, finished UPDATED 2 bedroom

~:~, a::~~~s, ~ -13-7-M-U-lr-R-oa-d-.-2-bed--._(_31_3_)88_2_'1_7_6_1___ =:m'NO ~~kJ~~ ~ ~~=~I-~~~f:~~ ~:~~e~;w I'nn~c::. ~~~~tera~~~~ ~;~~~~
place, garage, room duplex Air 1 BEACONSFIELD, 3 pels $1.000 place, kltchen W1th large kltchen, central With built. Ins, fire-
(313)881-9687 car garage Immedl' bedroom lower, cen. (586)949-4095 nook, appliances, new air, 2 car garage place, enclosed 10 Mile! Harper, 2 bed-

1 attracl1ve 1 bedroom ate occupancy $9501 tral air, many updates, HARPER Woods 1 carpet, fresh paint, $10951 month, mlm.. porch, 1 1/2 car ga. room, 1 1/2 car ga.
upper In Farms Sun. month, plus 1 1/2 very clean off. street bed d' fl heat Included $6251 mum 1 year Tern, rage, very nlcel rage, large lot, $725

months secunty de- parking, Immediate room, secon oor month plus secunty 586-899-9368 $1,195 Call Chns or (586)246-5479
ny, fnendly netghbor. POSit No pets 586 Credit check, $725/ apartment on Klngs- Credit cheek, referen. _
hood, garage, appll' 596.2084 • month (313)821-1628 ~~; $545 (313)884- CBS, sec1Jon 8 wel. -------- John,313-550-3477 2 bedroom ranch wrth
ances, near Pier -_______ come (313)378-1036 3 bedroom, Grosse VERY pnvate Lakeshore garage, newly paint.
$750 (313)882'3756 1464 Lakepomte- $800 BEACONSFIELD, -K-IN-G-S-V-IL-L-E--H-- POinte Park, central carnage house, beau. ad Refngerator! stove

1 bedroom loft, 1100 2 bedroom lower, IIv- beaullful 2 bedroom ,arper 5032. 5034 Chatsworth, air, newly remodeled, llfully fUrnished Ca. Included Large kltch.
Waybum updated, lng, dining kitchen, upper flat, hardwood Woods Large 1 bed. 2 bedroom upper! $895 (586)n6-5646 ble, all utlhtles Short en dining area Easy
$5751 th I des basement, washer floors, dlmng room, room, carpeting, appll- lower, East Warren! term ok $1800 access to 1-696 & 1-

mon Inc u and dryer 1,100 sq off- street parking ances, no pets, 0 t D See ty FURNISHED 2 bed (313)884 2087 94 a hb
heat & water Goosen tI Water Included Please caH (248)318- (313)881.9313 uer nve un room. Utel nelg or.
Really, (588)n3- SeeMn 8 OK $625 home, 1 1/2 blocks WOODCREST 3 bed. hood For more mfo,
7138 No deposit reo harnwood lloors DSL 6111 LOVELY carnage One bedroom avalla. from Village Newap- please call Carl or
qUlred ready 1'10 pets 313- BEACONSFIELDI Jet. house, qUiet neighbor' ble also (586)296- phances, ubhhes, air & room home Com- Barb (248)471-0143

-------- 570-3065 ferson 2 bedroom low- hood, mcely remed- 0887 amemtles Included pletely remodeled with atler' 6pm $7951
1 bedroom upper, apph- 2 allracl1ve 2 bedroom er, $685 Includes eled 1 bedroom Month to month! new kltci1en & hard. month plus secunty

ances, pnvate en- flats In Farms Sun. heat First month free Laundry faclhtles 5801 Grayton, 2 bed. $1,900 References woods floors, full depoSit
trance, no pets heat I (313)885-0031 $895 (313)886-5976 room lower with base- (313)882.2154 basement, freshly _
Included, $650 plus room, garag~, appr ment $650 lease, sa- painted, smoke free, MARTERI Jelferson,
deposit (313)884 ances grea sing e CARRIAGE house, LUXURIOUS 2,500 sq cunty (313)343-0554 GROSSE POinte 3 bed. $9501 month outstanding malnte-
5022 =y (3 n;;~,:,:ood Grosse POinte ft IMng arrangement, room colomal, fenced (313)882-7558 nance free bnck

1 bedroom upper fndge, 1- 756 Shores Charmmg 1 to~ privacy, to share BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 bed- backyard, 1 year WOODS, freshly painted ;anch 3 bedrooms,
and slove washef 2 bedroom lower apart- bedrobrtl - n~ fue- w,tti~ PTO- ammce,!: ~ Jlon$fl1okln", 2 bedroom bungalow, basement. garage,
tlryer, 1365 Bea~ ment NOlhngham at ntshe4 c:n thll ~: ~fe$ii~'~' ftljG.; , ~, 19l1~fp.... ""$1';& month caR appi lances , dlshwa.s!1- AC, updated lhrough .•
field Grosse POInte Fairfax. Parlang. hard. wrttr ~I No ~lS - ~red, 212-~ 'YitkJ, Max Broock Rs- er, family room, $800 out $1100/< month
Park $475/ monltl wood floors, applian- $2,000 month, plus edge of Grosse POinte altors, (248)625-9300 (313)886-1924 piUS utll~les No pets
Available Immediately, ces, $575 (810)229- utilities 313-51Q-0978 Shores on Lake St CADIEUX- Mack, Mor. (53STC) Short term OK 586-

(313)824-6501 0079 -------- ClaJl, $650 (586)775- ang, 1 bedroom, ra- 350-4820
-------- 2 bedroom townhouse CARRIAGE house- 3736 decorated, laundry GROSSE POinte
1002 Beaconsfield on S1. Clair Mint con. oV:OOkmg

kl
Lakel~ af rl~~' $475 (313)882' Schools, 2 homes. 11725 College, spaCIOUS

Beauttfully restored 2 dltlon Credit check pe smo ng .ex. rent to own, $825/ 3 bedroom If Interest.
bedroom umtslnclude for sentor $1600. ed call, (313)559'
new kitchen, bath, required $700 Brok- 313-884-5374 EAST Enghsh Village, 2 $875 Available now 3125
Windows fumace, er,313-884-6400 ext -------- MARYLANDI St Paul, 2 bedroom upper $675 (248)670-2132
central air Call 110 CARRIAGE house bedroom ppe & 10 Porch, laundry, many ........... 18824 Dean. newly reo

------- Pnme locahOn In gor. u r w. () 64 Don't Forget modeled 3 bedrooms -ST-,-C-Ia-I-r-Sh-o-re-s-3-bed-.
(313)418-2555 21437 Klngsvlile- 1 bed. geous EnglISh Tudor. er New kttchen! bath, extras 313886-31 - 2 $775

room apartment wrth freshly pa nted hard -------- car garage room ranch $950/
1003 Beaconsfield, 2 Grosse POinte Park, I,' Call your ads In Earlyl (313)743 3755

bedroom upper In the range. refngerator, $1,2001 month AV8l1- wood floors, new ap- EAST !=ngllsh Village, 2 • month (586)n3-
Pari< Carpeted, new storage locker, laun. able November 1st phances, garage op- bedroom flat liVing, ClaMmed Advertising 4696 Bedford, DetrOit 0946, (586)n4 6706

h b dry In basement Spa. Se d Iy PO hon $7251 month dlmng room, laundry, 313 082-6900 3 Upper, 2 bedroom --------
kltc en, asement CIOUSand lots of nalu. n rep to garage space, deck, "0 X $550 Seehon OK Classlfieds 31~ x 3with washer & dryer, Box 06093, C/O (313)886-0485 hided $900 0.... ..... _ ..... No- _ __
off street parl<lng No ral light Available 1m. Grosse POlnle News, -------- eat Inc U, t,...;o.:m. Il-OP-- (313)824-9174 ':;e~ ,....0,.-

med ately $6001 NEFF. 2 bedroom mce plus secuny
pets $6501 month I 96 Kercheval, Grosse
plus utlllbes 313-822- monthly plus 1 month Pomte MI48236 lower, freshly painted, (313)492-0146
3009 secunty depoSit 313- walk to Village, air,

884-3558 ~ appliances, $900 EAST English Village,

1062 Waybum, charm- 60 MapletOn! Kercheval 'lr u"1f:ll 313-574-9561 ~~::~nc~~~ :.~
lng, spaCIOUS 1 bed- 3 bedroom, base- -110 NEFF & 10 2room upper, garage, I.:.:...:J.: • upper wer bedrooms $675
laundry, balcony, pn. ment garage apt:ll' FARMS 2 bedroom \OW. bedroom Air Large (313)883-4442
vate entrance, fenced ances, $1,100 er Fireplace, hard- storege room Car.
yard $5501 month (313)824-9174 wood, dishwasher, port Excellent condl- ~
(313)640-4035 817 Beaconsfield. and washer, dryer, ga. lIOn $725 (313)881-

-------- 870 Nottingham 4 rage 1 year lease No 2806 ,
1067 Lakepclnte 2 bed. unrt buildings Spa.. smoklngl pets $975 --------

room Beautrful oak (313)640-1857 af EASTLAND area 1
woodwork Hardwood CIOUS2 bedroom low. - bedroom duplex

ers $6251 month -FU-R-S------ Ch I
floors Appliances Off 586-212-0759 NI HED- near ViI- arming. c san,
street parking Non. lage Includes all fur- RIDGE, Farms 2 bed. $450 (313)300-4921
smoking No pets 847 Beaconsfield, 2 ntshlngs 3 month room upper W1Ih slu. _
$750 313-886-1821 bedroom upper. mlmmum No pets dlo Fireplace, garage, MOROSS! Beacons.

1137 Beaconsfield. bnght clean updated 2000 sq tI $1400 dishwasher washer held- 1 bedroom up-
large 1 bedroom wrth appliances laundry, plus utllrt1es 313-510- dryer No smoking per fiat Large hVlng
new kltcl1en Appllan. parking no smoking 8835 $895/ month room & bath Garage,
ces, laundry parking, $575 (313)822-3390 GROSSE Pomte Crty, (313)640-1857 basement washer/________ dryer Included $525
reat Included $6001 876 Trombley lower, 3 Lakeland! Mack At. R!VARo- 2 bedroom plus Uhlltles hrst, last
month 313-886-8058 bedroom, 2 bath tractIVe one bedroom near Jefferson New & securrty (586)468.

1272 Waybum 2 bed. Newly decorated new unfumlshed condo kitchen, carpet and 0924
room upper, applian. carpet, Natural hre- $725/ month Includes decor Laundry, cen-
ces Included Com. place breakfast nook all apphances, wash- tral air $850 00 lease
pletely updated $650/ Separate basement 2 er dryer heat air Lo- 313-510-8835
monlh (586)n2-6703 car garage $1 5001 cated near the Village

________ month secunly de. (313)640-8966 ST CLAIR 606 Heart of
1323 & 1325 Somerset POSit No pets -------- Village 2 bedroom

upper & lower allrac (313)8823965 GROSSE Pomte Park flat, hardwood $650
lIVe carefully main. -------- apartment 2 bed- (313)530-5050
talned Fireplace 879 Beaconsfield 5 room, 1 bath, huge
laundry garage No room upper newly re- storage Includes STUDIO "COllage" on
smoking no pets modeled off street heall water/ laundry canel wrth wonderful
$725 (248)7035048 parking no pets facilihes $6751 month water IITeWS Com. -9-t-/2-M-I-leI-M-ac-k-t-bed-.

----- --- $650 (313)331-3559 By aPPOIntment, p1etely updated $475 room upper $5151
1332 Beaconsfield 888 Neff Fumlshed 3 (248)543-4568 month + secunty 313- month Includes heat

month to month 1 823-6994
bedroom upper heat bedroom lower 2 car GROSSE Pomte Park First month free
& water Included Ga garage G E Prohle basement apartment UPPER Flat Vemrer& (313)885-0031
rage parl(lng all apph- appliances central 1 large bedroom very Meek 2 bedroom 1
ances separate base air hardwood floors mce Lowered $4251 baltl Adults only no
ment Must see to ap- AvaIlable December month (313)881-2830 pets lsll last months
preclate no pets non 1st $950 (586)612 after 5pm rent lease $800
smoking $650/ 4346 _ GROSSE POinte Park (313)884'9483
month Available De 896 Neff 2 bedroom up- 990 Nottingham VERNIER. beautrful low-
cember 1st (3t3)343 per appliances cen- Beautrtul 2 bedroom, er 3 bedroom formal
9590 Iral air garage Sun. 5 room apartment lIVIng room dlmng

1427 Somerset 2 bed room $900 (313)886 Newly decorated, all room, central air ga.
room upper famIly 8510 __ _ _ new carpehllg appll rage flmshed base-
room appliances off HISTORIC bUilding 943 ances In adult bUlId. ment ready now
street parking No Alter Grosse POinte Ing $6751 month 1 $8951 month Call af.
J)E'tsi smoking $700/ Amemtles Star1tng at 1/2 securrty de~ ter 5pm (313)881
month (248)539-8975 $600 (313)884 6n8 (313)571 1866 2830

x
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Clanlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext, 3 5C

J09 TOWNHOUSES;
CONDOS FOR ftlNI

109 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOft RINT

114 LIVING OUAftTlRS
TO SHARI

1I60ffl<E;COMMlRCIAl
fOR RENT

716 OffiCI/COMMERCIAl
FOR RHIl

71' VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

In VACATION ft!NlAlS
OUT Of SIATI

123 VACATION ftENTAL S
MICHIGAN

PHON~E 'WOIlDS __ TOTAl COST PER WEEIL--

ADDAESS CIlY---21P: _

!L,3-88N900ext3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

726 WATE~fRONT
~lNTAI

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV win-
ter SpecialS Cathy
Kegler Broker
(313)881-5693
esca~ toltheglens

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms 3 balhs Up-
dales throughout
610-499 4444

ON beautiful Anchor
Bay near New Balti-
more 3 bedroom co!
on lal duplex Applian-
ces 1 5 bath Central
air Fl(eplace, sun
room, garage and
more No pets Availa-
ble $1,500 (586)725-
5923

FAX:313.343.5569
web, htlp:l/grossepolntenews com

Sewer Clea.. ng 8eMce974 VCR Repall
ShuU"", 975 Vacuum SIIlesI5erv1ce
Snow Removal 976 \lentJlalJonServlOll
Slone 977 Woll Waihlng
Swunm<ng Pool Semoe 980 Windows
TVJRadIOiCB RadIO 981 WindowWashlng
Tektphooe Installabon 982 Woodbumer servICe
Tile Woric 963 Wroughllron

BIG Sky Montana 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths plus loft In
Meadow Ski bus
service at door now
till February 1st 10
day minimum
(313)8852352

PROVENCE St Remy
jaC F'dWlfIVU:::>tI. ft;t

cently restored 4 bed
rooms 3 baths
sleeps 6 10, gour-
met s kltcl1en, pool
pool house garden
From $10501 week
303-838 9570
MasCaoon@msn com

Don't Forget-
Call your ada in Earlyl
Clasallied Advertlaing

313-882-6900 ext 3

~"O:o~ ...F-OP-

_ u

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinteFarms, MI 482

(313) 882-6900 ext, 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
wab ht\;lJJgrossepoll1ten9WS com

foIAAI_E ClASSIFICATlON. _

12 $1Ul

13 "uo 14 II'" IS SIll 16 1ll2!

7 IllJO 19 ll2.l&Ig ll:UII20 S23J5

0' 'M<--.02Wlla__ O~Wlls-Q4""" __ L.-""" __
AAlOU""'ENCLOSED: IJ:II: IJ •• _

SIGNAT\JRf EXP DATE _

$111.65 for 12 WMl& AddIIionBllWIR1J, ,651 flflCh. PRf-PA YMENT REQUIRED

L__

FLORIDA sunshine and
golfl Beautiful, new,
tennis, large pool all
the amenities Close
to Ft Myers and Sani-
bel beaches Weekly
$800 or monthly
$2,900 Book your es-
cape today Call 248-
608-Q<lOR or WlIt

httpJ1www greatblue
heronenlefDnses,com

ISLAMORADA, Keys, 3
bedroom condo, pool
dockage Available 2
week In March
$1 ,8001 week
(586)263-6168

cisssifleda
Work For You

To place an lid call,
(313)882-6900 x 3

t;.";i:-- ,..OP-

ARPERW~3
room, 1 balh bunga
low wrth family room
Appliances $1,2
Buy $145,000
(586)532-1108

, • ~ >-

.. ~ ""'-"''"' _l

. '-'1

I _ ~~~ __ .~

SHORES OffICe Village-
Harper, between 10
and 11 151 Office,
$225 2nd OffICe,
$285 Both Inclu de
uti lites and wailing
room Great parkJng
(586jn1-7587

, 11 9 RENT WITH OPTION

LEASE. 1,780 sq It
Next to Blockb us1er In
stnp mall 131 Grabet
810-225-11n, 810-
o::o::lt-~I'

RECENTlY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval 10

Grosse Pomte Fanns
On srte parkJng lor 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

lI60ffl(E/COMMER<lAI
fOR RENT

BERKSHIRE condo- 2 HOUSEMATE wanted- HARPER Woods- 2 off,-
bedroom, 2 bath 2nd Sharp clean 2 bed- cas Near freeway,
floor ranch Pool Pll room apartment Bea- Nlcel reasonable Rod
vate basement, laun- consfleld Grosse 313-886-1763
dIY Carport $1,350 Pomte Park $4001
(313)882 1010 mooth plus utllibes

Updated kitchen and
LAKESHORE Village 2 laundIY, (313)303-

bedroom condo hard 0688 or (734)276-
wood floors finished 1843

~~ ~ ~OAYS 12 PM -ANNOUNCfMlN1$-----rJ -S/TUA--TlON--W-ANTBl--O -AUTOMOlM------D ~
=~~A~yS<PM 098 GreetJngs 300 sa-n._Baby08 600 Cars 908
lCJll J2t ~y.ap,o_~_ 099 BusIIless Opporlunl1les 301 CleIlQlI 601 Chryolor 909
llfNl'AI.S & lAND FOIl. 100 Announcements 302 Convalescent Care 602 FOfdSALE 101 Pray"", 303 Day care 603 Ge<1efaI Molonl 911

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 Los! & Found 304 General 604 AntJquelClaasK: 912
GENBlAl. ClASSlFlEDS 103 AttomeysIlegals 305 HoYse 0 ...."IIl9 605 Foretgn 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 Accounting f) 306 HouseSltbng 606 SportUtllrly 914
~Jqr-'l2!k!!Y.-_) 5l'KIALSERVlC!S 307 NursesAldeo 607 Junkers 915
PAYMfNTS 105 AnswenngSeMces ~ =Cleanang 608 Pa>1Bn.... Alarmo 916
!'N!!cmr!en! IS ..,...., 106 Camps 310 AsSISted LtWllJ 809 RentaloIIeas.il 917
we a"",pI VISa Mas1erCartl 107 Catenng 312 Garage CIea""'9 ca610 Sports car. 918

cash Ched< Plea8enotll 108 Compu\erServ!al ell Trudco 919
. S2.!!l!'M\le<*lodcreditcads. 109 Enlertalnmenl MERCHANDISE 612 \lens 920

AD STYW: 110 DnversEducebon 400 AnbqueslColleclJbles e13 Wanted To Buy 921~d=~=S~1=m =~~utnbon :gJ ~~ ~l:~~ em
AbbreVlatlOnsOQI accepted 113 Hobby Ins_ 403 AuctIOnS ------ 925

Measured Ads $30 90 per 114 MUSICEduce""n 404 BiCycles RECllEA TIONAL 926
ooIumn Ifl<:h 115 Party Planne<slHelper$ 405 COmpollers 650 Auplenes 929

Border Ads $34 60 per 11~ = at 80M 406 Estale sales 651 Boats.And "k>Iors 930
column "''''' 116 t ~ ces 407 Fuewood 652 BoaIlnsurance Il33

5I'ECIAl. w~ FOR 119 T:':n.portatJonlTrevei ~ Fumllure SaIo 653 Boats Parts & Malnlenenoo934
FR'1&JENCYDI~' 120 TulOnng EducatIOn 410 ~ ~ ~~ Doci<JnlI ~

GlVenformu_~m ~;"~~ng 411 Jewelry 656 Moloft>Qs 937
_1'09 WTIh_I 123 Home Dea>ratJng 412 Miscellaneous Articles 651 Moton:ydes 938
0< cred~ approval 124 Slipcovers 413 MuslCOllnslruments 658 M<llor_
Callforralesotformore 125 FinarlClalSeMces 414 O!!IceIlxJs!neosEqulpmenl659 _ 939
Info<matlO!'l"-liMo..... 126 Cor\lnbubons 415 Wonled ToBuy 660 T_ 940
bebusy ... ~& 127 VldeoSennces :~~ ~EqUlpmenl 661 _erSports ~ 9041
T-.lciyIlecJdlns:. 126 PhOtography .... 416 ToysiGanwls \.:,II 942~TQN5CAlSIF; HBJI WANTBl '"":~ ~menl ~--:AlS-&-101S--FOR-SAlE =
we roservethe nghllo classify 200 Help Wonted General 421 Books ., (See _ SecIlon) 9045oect> ad unde< lIS __ ole 201 Help Wonted B~er 94ll
heedl;Jll The pol~rSl1erre~ Help Wonled C1encal -AN-IMAlS----- HOMES FOR SALE 947
the ngfi 10 edn or ,...eel ad He~nted 500 Anrmah Mopt"?at 'See _Iolagamo -..........".. 94ll~1IIed&.~.=~204 He!PWo~~ 502 HorsesFotSele for"~RaoI~'" 9049...--"...... -.>,......... 205 Help wanled Legal 503 HoYsehoId Pets For S8Je II960
Respon$Ibiity for cIassI1ied 206 Help Wonled Part Tune 504 Humane SoclebM GOlDE TO SSlVlCfS
_ .. ng error ISlimned 10 201 Help WIIrlted 8aIes 505 Lost .And Found 900 Air CondlUorlong 951
el1ller a cancella_ 01 the 208 Help WIIrlled Nurses 506 Pet 8nled,ng 901 Alarm I~r 952=~:,:;nm~boo AAJesI Convalescenl 501 Pet EqUlpmenl 902 Aluminum Siding 953
musl be "",en," tune for 209 Help Wonted 508 Pat G room<ng 903 AppIlence Repelrs 954
<:O<TedIoi\ "'\he _ng Management 509 Pet Iloarding/Slller 904 Asphalt PII\Ilng Repe\r
:;""~~';'#,~sama after 510 Arumal semces 905 AuIclTNCk Repalr

the first InsertJon \t J.\ 11.11 :F@ Rl ,g@i1.@1Rl

1750 Vernier 1st floor,
corner 2 bedroom 1
1/2 bath $1,200
(734)4170639

2 bedroom 2 bath con-
do NautfCal Mile
Free heat! alrl water
Cove red parkJng
$8251 month
r"'1",'''Q?"."n

Uct~tmlt1jIt t~~W t:tJJ~1t
3 bedroom updated ances $8501 month

Lakeshore Village (586)484 4424
condo $9751 credrt --------- 93 Kercheval- offICe
cheek (313}881-2686 RIVIERA Terrace- 9 SUites, 2nd ftoor, van-

-------- Mile! Jefferson- 2 bed
91 Harper, 1 bedroom rooms, 2 ba1hs New ous Sizes, easy park-

mICrowave, dlshwash- Windows, paint & ap- 109 First month Free
er bUilt. In No pets pi lances $850 (313)268-7882
Heat & water mdud- (586)n3-8841 -FO-R-le-as-e--$7-00-m-o-nth-
ad (586)675-1126 -------- Pnme location 800 --------

-------- TWO bedroom Co-op sq It on Mack Ave- VILLAGE. pnme firstCDLIB Your Ad apartment for rent! op nue 10 Grosse POinte lloor retail space Call
(313)882-6900 ext 3 lion to buy Walk to Woods Kelly 313- Dean at 313-884.e.- _. No .. _ft.-... St John Hospital

.,..;(!loiD """U'r- (586)864-8379 790-6557 14t4

201 HELP WANTED SALES

208 H.W NURSfS AlOfS
CONVALlS<INT CARE

LIVE In caregiver want-
ed for elderly woman
In Harper Woods re-
qumng unSkilled care
1313)882-1056

LIVE In Housekeeper
Housekeep 1 ng dutl8S
laundry cool(lng for
wldowe<l gentle ma n In
non smok Ing envllon-
ment 6 months In
MIChIgan 6 mOrlths In

Flonda References
feqUiled background
check Will be conduct.
ed For further details
contact Linda
(248)680.2001

203 HElP VlANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

NURSING
UNLIMITED

Immediate
openings for

R.N.'S
LP.N.'S

&:
NURSES
(S86)

202 HElP WMlT£D ClIRICAl

104 Hm WANTED OOMESTI(

HOUSEWIFE for work
Ing couple In Fanns
Drop oftl pfCk. up
kids make lunches
hOusehold errands
etc (313)7196500

20C HElP \'/AI>I1EO GEtllRM

202 HElP WANTED <L!RI<AL

ADMINISTRATIVE As-
SIStsnt, full hme wrth
DetrOll real estate
consull1ng firm Profi-
CIency wrth Word Ex
eel and buSiness ma
chines Must have
good wntten and ver-
bal Skills, excellent
phone skills ability to
deal wrth a fast paced
atrnosphe re depend-
able organized and
detail onented Fax
resume WIth salary re-
qUiremenls to 313
962-5070

Ans You Serious AbOut
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclusIVe Success
'Systems Tr8J",ng

Programs
.Vanety Of Ccmmlssloo

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Ban ke r affiliate
In the Mldwesl1

call George Smale lit
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItZer Real EstateBUSY Renaissance _

Center dental praetce DAYTIME telemarketing
looking for Insurance POSrtlon, part bme, $8
coordinator wrth out- hour plus bonus
standing people skills (313)886-8051
Practice Works a plus
AttractIve saJary and r: ".:..., : ~
benefits Contact SyI- '. LOOKING •
VIa at (313)259-0300 • FOR A NEW •

• CAREER? •
ADMINISTRATIVE as- -ex-PE-R-I-E-N-C-E-D-De-n-ta-I: ~t ':= ·

slstant po5ltlon aV8Jla- ReceptiOnist Full. SSG 000 w. ..... do<
ble for Grosse POinte lime Evening hours' .,...... and tho

no Saturdays Fnend-' """"" o...u,...,business Part time 3- , d """-
4 days per week, Iy prac1Jce Dentnx,' fUll R>chud l.uduytl '.

sohwa re 313-884-. •
9am- 3pm Must have 4408 • .. 313-885-2000 •
poor office expen- .: CoI.t-1l Banker :.

PHYSICIANS, phYSICian • Seh,," ... :ur •ence Must be profr- • • G P Farms '
Clent '" letter wnhng assistants podlatnst ~.........
Word & Excel and nurse practitioner ~ • • • • • • • • • ..

CSW clinical nurse
have excellent organl- phYSical & occupa
zahonal skills Great lIOnal Iheraplsts tele
posr!Jon for stay at mar1<eters Call 313
home mom, While kids 835 BlOB or 'ax re
ans In school Starting sume 313 815 A' .,
at $1200 per hour
Fax resume to 313-
822-3768 or Emall to
ga!454@aol,com

iOO HElF \','MITlD GP:E:;:.(

NEEDED, one woman
and one man for
deanlng offlces MUS1
have own reliable
transportatIOn Quail-
bes desired honest,
anen~on to detail lis-
ten to Instruc1Jons, de-
pendable, Monday
through Fnday 313-
885-5571

PART time Messengerl
Clerf< for Harper
Woods law hnn Must
have reliable car and
excelle nl dnvlng re-
cord Dubas 'nclude
filings In Wayne Ma-
comb and Oakland
County Ccurts $9 25
per hour 10 start plus
mileage Equal 0p-
portUnity Employer
Mall of fax resume to
Administrator 313-
882- 7630 fax 20480
Vemler Road Harper
Woods, MI48225

109 ftHFRUltlMtNl

200 HElP \'IANlEO GENfRAl

CAKE baker & decofa-
lor needed full time for
aas1 SIde bakery
(313)372-8834

COOKS- Apply In per-
son Ins Ccftae Bar
and Gnll 18666 Mack
Avenue Grosse
POinte Farms

Customer Service.e. (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
WIll train Wor\( lit
home 'I option 32
year old family bUSl-
ness IIlIO IlIHICM
managerl eupervf.
lOr Excellent pay
?~an Karen 313-886-
1763

OFF1CE cleaning
G rossa Prnnte Fanns
area Monday- Fnday
from 6pm 8 30pm
$8 50/ hour (:>48)449-
4880

101 '~AYERS

102 lOST L fOUND

loa COMPUTE~ SERVI<£

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGALS

PRAYER of the Blessed OJ lor hlns, mobile- ex- DEPENDABLE pari- PRIVATE club seeks PERMANENT part- lIme
Virgin penence In gradua- tme counter help bus person In the for busy accounhng

Oh most beaullful flower tons, weddings & oth- wanted Fnday alter- Grosse Pomte ansa firm 111 Grosse POinte
of Mt Cannel, fruitful er occaSions Call OJ rloons and Saturdays Please fax resume to Woods Aexlble
Vine, spjendor of Sco ,313247-2052 More hours dunng 313-885-8561 hours! days to fit your
HeavBn, Blessed holidays No expen- RECEPTIONIST need- schedule BaSIC com-
Mother of the Son of ence necessaIY Ap- ed for Grosse POinte puter skills required
God Immaculate Vir- ply wrthm Grosse salon wrth people ResponSible person

POinte Rsh and Sea- slolls Expe nence ap- wrth eye toward detail
gin BSSlSt me m my food, 19531 Mack Pn9CUlted, but not nee- Fax resume
necessrty Oh Star of Ave 313-885-3884 essaIY 313-882-6240 (313)886-9670
the Sea, help me and --------- WANTED 24- 32 hours
show me, herem you DINING S9MCeS coord\- TRAINERS needed to
are my Mother Dh nator for the new Sun- work WIth handicap- ~~W;~neMs~~ls h~~
Mary, Mother of God, nse Senior LMng of ped adults Valid dnv- cellent pay and ad-
Queen of Heaven and -------- ~=2 Pomte ers license & Insured vancement Aexlble
E rth I bly be- REUABLE Metro AIr- years expe- vehicle 51 CI8Jr schedule Will tram

a hum port tfBnsportatlon to nence as cook! chef Shores area, call
seech you from the & from $50 each way Must have s1rong or- (586)n1-5On nght person Call,
bonom of my heart, to Robert, (313)882- ganlZ8llOnal, commu- (586)n9-1100
succor me In my ne-- 6032 n1cabon & leadership ---TRA--V-E-L---
cessrty (request here) skills Full hme wrth CONSULTANT
There are none that benefits Fax resume Expenenced domestlc
can WIthstand your to 313-343-6100 & mtem~tlonal,
power Oh MaIY con- A Irttle bird told me to EARN money from your Wor1dspan consuftant

call MaIY SkJlI budd- f b
celVed without Sin, Ing training leamlng home based E-Com- or part me
Pray for US who have for' your delayed or merce bUSiness CaH employment Fax full
recourse Holy MaIY, p~'ous cl1lld In 866-281-3439 resume & referellCes to,~ ---____ 313 886~899
place thiS prayer In your home (313)881- HAIR StyliSt needed In
your hands Say thiS 3 1571 beautiful new salon In
limes 3 days, publish CERnAED 1eacher the RenllJSS8l1ce Can-
rt It WIll be granted to looking to offer extra tar wrth some dlEln-
you T B educahonal support! tala Also mamcu ris1

Monng to children! needed (313)446-
grades K- 6 for a fee 4000 Great opportu-
If Interested, please _n_rty_' _
call (586)484-6780 KENNEL worker for vet-

ennary cllmc Hours
2pm- 8pm calt
(313)822-5707 or ap-
ply In person 15135
Kercheval between
12pm-4pm

AFFORDABLE legal
sol ullonS from expen-
enced local attomey
DIVorce, cUs1ody,
bUSIness & personal
litigatIOn seMces JEF
Gerlach 313-682-
8311

REWARD: 1051dlan'lond
fennls bracelet at
Tnck or Treat event In
Village $500 reward
Please call (313)886-
1542

COMPUTER help In
your home 25 years
expenence Help wrth
software hardware
problems $30 hour
15% discount for sa-
mars (313)407-8788

'25 fiNANCIAL SEftVICES

101 PRAYERS

37_20 Novena to St
Jude

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glo-
nfied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
wond, now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray lor us
Worker of miracles,
pray lor us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

say th rs prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publication
mus1 be promiSed
Thanks SI Jude lor
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help SA B

Call to pI_ your nrdM' now

(313)343.11677
~R::.-.,,~

<:l&EIIIll

12S FINANCIAL SERVICfS

100 ANNOUN<£MfNTS

~

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
EARLY DEADLINES

(PspwDMe: 1luacIIy NlN. 251tT)
Real Estate For sale: Your

Have A Safe Horne Photos &AIt AdBDJe:
& Happy 'T1uBdII¥~ 1lllhat Noon
Holiday RIel EslIE 'NadAdll Due fIldlly

~19lh.4pm
GENERALCUSU EDS & REHl'ALS

DEAlX.tE:
PttnBvNcN 2 2n:l at Noon

Easy QUalifying
Competitive Rates

f're. ~ in24110urs
-Personal
-nome
-Debt Consolidation
-Business Loans
Even Responsible People

Need A Little Help
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